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Introduction 

  
            The Seder evening is one of discussion, tradition, festivities, food, and 

contemplation. Rav Yehoshua eloquently explains the ultimate purpose and goal of the 

Seder evening — to question. As D’vrei Torah are explicated, seemingly peculiar 

practices are experienced and the final song is sung the question begs to be asked — what 

is the point? While the answer given since kindergarten has been to simply tell the story of 

the Exodus, which still remains true, this answer feels unsatisfying to the thinking, 

contemplative, and intelligent women of Shana Ba’aretz 5774. However, as Rav 

Yehoshua explicates, there is more to the Seder process than meets the eye. 
            The word “seder” literally means to organize. It is during this time, as we try to 

organize the events of becoming a Jewish people, that the opportunity presents itself to 

question the very topic that we are set out to discuss. The Seder purposefully has 

ambiguous aspects; the story that is told is intentionally different than the story in the 

Torah as well as the mitzvot to re-tell the story, and the questions that we are prompted to 

ask deliberately remain unanswered. The Seder is not a time to be answered, but rather it 

is a time to serve a springboard to continue to ask. It is our mission as active thinkers of 

the Jewish people to deal with the questions that we have regarding our faith, religion, and 

practice. Furthermore, we should not let our intellectual pursuits stop 

once nirtzah commences, but keep the conversation going. We are commanded to feel as 

though each and every one of us was a slave in Egypt and are currently experiencing 

redemption. Let the Seder be that high, feel and embrace the inquisitive environment 

surrounding you, feed off of the atmosphere. But don’t let it stop there. Internalize the 

high you get from the Seder and let it fuel you to question, learn, and hopefully answer, 

until a new Seder in the year to come. 
            This explanation of the Seder evening deeply resonated with Shana Ba’aretz 5774, 

as it is quite symbolic of our gap-year. We are at Nishmat, learning full time in Jerusalem 

at an incredible institution; the growth-oriented atmosphere is contagious. We have so 

much time to question, learn, and grow that one cannot imagine that it does not last 

forever. However, we all know that soon we must leave this safe, warm, conducive 

environment for a multitude of futures that lie ahead. It is through the Seder and the group 

completion of this Hagaddah that we gain the courage and understanding that we too must 

continue to question beyond the Seder night and beyond this year. We must use the tools 

that we have learned and the experience that we have been given to stimulate us to remain 

active, learning, committed Jewish women in the years to come. Through our individual 

merit, as expressed through each d’var torah, as well our group dynamic, as expressed 

through the completion of this Hagaddah, Shana Ba’aretz 5774 takes the challenge head-

on to strive to internalize what we have learned this year and apply that to the rest of our 

lives. We hope that you are inspired by the words of Torah that you are about to hear and 

read, and that you take on our challenge as well. 
  
Chag Sameach, 
Jessica Reich, Gabriela Hoberman, and Jannah Laserson 

 

 

 

 

 

*Cover Art by Shoshana Stitcher* 
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יא, ַמָצה | ָרְחָצה | ַמגִּיד | יַַחץ | ַכְרַפס | ּוְרַחץ | ַקֵדׁש ְלָחן  | כֹוֵרְך | ָמרֹור | מֹוצִּ ׁשֻׁ

 נְִּרָצה | ַהֵלל | ָבֵרְך | ָצפּון | עֹוֵרְך

 

ׁש  ַקדֵּ

The first cup of wine is poured. Lift the cup with the right hand and: 

On Shabbat begin: 

י. וַיְכֻׁלּו ַהׁשָ  שִּ י בֶֹקר יֹום ַהשִּ י ֶעֶרב וַיְהִּ ים ַביֹום וַיְהִּ ַמיִּם וְָהָאֶרץ וְָכל ְצָבָאם. וַיְַכל ֱאֹלהִּ

ָכל ְמַלאְכּתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ָעָשה. וַיְָבֶרְך  י מִּ יעִּ י ְמַלאְכּתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ָעָשה וַיְִּׁשבֹת ַביֹום ַהְשבִּ יעִּ ַהְשבִּ

ָכל ְמַלאְכּת י וַיְַקֵדׁש אֹותֹו כִּי בֹו ָׁשַבת מִּ יעִּ ים ֶאת יֹום ַהְשבִּ ים ֱאֹלהִּ ֹו ֲאֶׁשר ָבָרא ֱאֹלהִּ

 ַלֲעשֹות.

 

On other days, begin: 

(Say the words in parentheses only on Shabbat) 

י ָמָרנָן וְַרָבנָן וְַרבֹוַתי  ַסְברִּ

י ַהָגֶפן.  ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם בֹוֵרא ְפרִּ

ָכל ָלׁשֹון  ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָכל ָעם וְרֹוְמָמנּו מִּ ָהעֹוָלם, ֲאֶׁשר ָבַחר ָבנּו מִּ

ים  ְמנּוָחה ּו(מֹוֲעדִּ ֶּתן ָלנּו יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ְבַאֲהָבה )ַׁשָבתֹות לִּ ְצֹוָתיו. וַּתִּ ְדָׁשנּו ְבמִּ וְקִּ

ְמָחה, ַחגִּים ּוְזַמנִּים ְלָששֹון, ֶאת יֹום )ַהַשָבת ַהֶזה וְֶאת  יֹום( ַחג ַהַמצֹות ַהֶזה, ְלשִּ

ְצָריִּם. כִּי ָבנּו ָבַחְרָּת וְאֹוָתנּו  יצִּיַאת מִּ ְקָרא קֶֹדׁש, זֵֶכר לִּ ְזַמן ֵחרּוֵתנּו )ְבַאֲהָבה(, מִּ

ְמָחה ּוְבָששֹון  ים, )וְַׁשָבת( ּומֹוֲעֵדי ָקְדֶשָך )ְבַאֲהָבה ּוְבָרצֹון,( ְבשִּ ָכל ָהַעמִּ ַדְׁשָּת מִּ קִּ

נְַחְלּתָ   יְִּשָרֵאל וְַהְזַמנִּים. נּו. ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ, ְמַקֵדׁש )ַהַשָבת וְ(הִּ

 

 

 

 

 

Each Pesach we commemorate Yitziat Mitzraim, which is the event at which Hashem made it most clear to 

such a vast amount of people that we, Am Yisrael, are a chosen nation. It is only appropriate that we start our 

Seder with a passage that tells of the uniqueness of Am Yisrael. We bless, “who chose us from all of the 

nations, and glorified us from all the languages.” However, these words should by no means lead us to believe 

that we are "better" than anyone else. As Chief Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks so clearly and eloquently states: 

"Chosenness is not a privilege but a responsibility." G-d did not choose us due to some skewed concept of 

inherent superiority, but rather He "made us holy through His commandments.” When we fulfill His will, we 

sanctify His name, thereby bringing blessing not only to us, but to the entire world.               –Jannah Laserson 

 

http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.A7.D6.B7.D7.93.D6.B5.D7.A9.D7.81
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.A7.D6.B7.D7.93.D6.B5.D7.A9.D7.81
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.95.D6.BC.D7.A8.D6.B0.D7.97.D6.B7.D7.A5
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.9B.D6.B7.D6.BC.D7.A8.D6.B0.D7.A4.D6.B7.D6.BC.D7.A1
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.99.D6.B7.D7.97.D6.B7.D7.A5
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.9E.D6.B7.D7.92.D6.B4.D6.BC.D7.99.D7.93
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.A8.D6.B8.D7.97.D6.B0.D7.A6.D6.B8.D7.94_.2F_.D7.A8.D6.B7.D7.97.D6.B7.D7.A5
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.9E.D7.95.D6.B9.D7.A6.D6.B4.D7.99.D7.90.2C_.D7.9E.D6.B7.D7.A6.D6.B8.D6.BC.D7.94
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.9E.D6.B8.D7.A8.D7.95.D6.B9.D7.A8
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.9B.D6.BC.D7.95.D6.B9.D7.A8.D6.B5.D7.9A.D6.B0
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.A9.D6.BB.D7.81.D7.9C.D6.B0.D7.97.D6.B8.D7.9F_.D7.A2.D7.95.D6.B9.D7.A8.D6.B5.D7.9A.D6.B0
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.A9.D6.BB.D7.81.D7.9C.D6.B0.D7.97.D6.B8.D7.9F_.D7.A2.D7.95.D6.B9.D7.A8.D6.B5.D7.9A.D6.B0
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.A9.D6.BB.D7.81.D7.9C.D6.B0.D7.97.D6.B8.D7.9F_.D7.A2.D7.95.D6.B9.D7.A8.D6.B5.D7.9A.D6.B0
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.A6.D6.B8.D7.A4.D7.95.D6.BC.D7.9F
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.91.D6.B8.D6.BC.D7.A8.D6.B5.D7.9A.D6.B0
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.94.D6.B7.D7.9C.D6.B5.D6.BC.D7.9C
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%94%D7%92%D7%93%D7%94_%D7%A9%D7%9C_%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%97#.D7.A0.D6.B4.D7.A8.D6.B0.D7.A6.D6.B8.D7.94
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When Seder falls on a Saturday night, the following Havdallah is added: 

 ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, בֹוֵרא ְמאֹוֵרי ָהֵאׁש.

יל ֵבין קֶֹדׁש ְלחֹל, ֵבין אֹור ְלחֶׁשְך, ֵבין ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ  ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם ַהַמְבדִּ

ַשת יֹום  ְקדֻׁ ַשת ַׁשָבת לִּ י ְלֵׁשֶׁשת יְֵמי ַהַמֲעֶשה. ֵבין ְקדֻׁ יעִּ ים, ֵבין יֹום ַהְשבִּ יְִּשָרֵאל ָלַעמִּ

ֵשֶׁשת י מִּ יעִּ ְבַדְלָּת, וְֶאת יֹום ַהְשבִּ ַדְׁשָּת ֶאת  טֹוב הִּ ְבַדְלָּת וְקִּ ַדְׁשָּת. הִּ יְֵמי ַהַמֲעֶשה קִּ

יל ֵבין קֶֹדׁש ְלקֶֹדׁש. ָשֶתָך. ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ַהַמְבדִּ ְקדֻׁ  ַעְמָך יְִּשָרֵאל בִּ

 

On all days, say: 

גִּ  יְָמנּו וְהִּ  יָענּו ַלְזַמן ַהֶזה.ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֶׁשֶהֱחיָנּו וְקִּ

Drink while leaning to the left. 

 ּוְרַחץ

Participants wash their hands but do not say a blessing. 

 

 

 ַכְרַפס

A small amount of radish, greens, or parsley is dipped in salt water or 

vinegar. The following is said with the intent to include the maror in the 

blessing, as well. 

י ָהֲאָדָמה.  ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, בֹוֵרא ְפרִּ

 יַַחץ

In the traditional order of the Seder, "ורחץ" is the only step that includes a "ו החיבור," the Hebrew conjunction 

that translates to "and." This certainly leads one to believe that the סימנים of קדש and ורחץ are very much related 

to one another in some way. What exactly is it about these two סימנים that makes them so dependent on one 

another?  

In The Commentators' Seder, Rabbi Yitzchak Sender brings a deep, beautiful approach to the significance of 

this one simple yet important letter. In the broadest terms, there are two steps to returning to G-d. First,  סור

 we turn to do good. We begin our seder by utilizing -עשה טוב ,we distance ourselves from the bad. Then -מרע

these two steps in order to bring ourselves closer to G-d. Only with one catch: in order to continue with the 

seder's theme of being infamously different from all other nights, we show our devotion to G-d in backward 

order; first, we do קידוש, a clear act of עשה טוב, as we express our gratitude to Him. And only then do we turn 

to "ורחץ," when we cleanse ourselves from impurities, an act of סור מרע.  The vav that connects these two 

 teaches us that only when we both perform good deeds and leave the bad ones behind can we begin to סימנים

experience personal growth and strengthen our connection to G-d. With that, our journey to true freedom 

begins.                                                                                                                                   —Jannah  Laserson 
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The middle Matzah is broken into two. The bigger portion is hidden away 

to serve as  as the Afikoman, and the smaller portion is placed between 

the two whole Matzot. 

 

יד  ַמגִּ

During this paragraph, the seder plate is held up and the middle matzah 

is displayed. 

We've just washed our hands. On Shabbat and Yom Tov, doing so often introduces an extravagant, delicious 

meal... But not this time. Following this washing, all we eat is some vegetable dipped in salt water. Why is 

that? So that the children will ask. We go out of our way to emphasize the importance of critical thinking, 

questioning, and struggling for answers.  

Still, there must be something more to this practice. Where did our ancestors come up with such a concept? 

Why not carry out some other random act in order to lead us to such questions?  

This lowly vegetable dipped in salt water in fact gives us a quick synopsis of the nation's time in Egypt and  

teaches us an integral life lesson along the way. When we dip our karpas in salt water, we are reminded of 

how we lost our freedom and how we gained it back. The act of dipping was used by Jacob's sons to make him 

believe that Joseph had died in an accident. Out of hatred and jealousy, the brothers sold Joseph to Ishmaelites 

and then dipped his beloved "Ketonet Pasim" into animal blood. These negative sentiments and immoral 

actions brought B'nei Israel to Egypt and eventually into Pharoh's crushing slavery. Fast-forwarding to our 

exodus from Egypt, we dipped bunches of hyssop into the blood of the Pesach sacri fice in order to save our 

firstborns and escape into freedom. 

When we dip our karpas, we are reminded that our actions, no matter how simple and mundane, can always be 

used for good or for bad. We have the choice—to use the abilities that G-d gives us to enact hatred and lies, or 

freedom and the will of G-d.                                                                                                   —Jannah Laserson 

 

"The difference between freedom and slavery lies not in the quality of bread we eat, but in the state of mind 

in which we eat it." -Chief Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks 

It is quite clear that every food and action that is part of our Seder has deep symbolic significance. The matzah 

of Yachatz is no exception. We have three matzot; the top and bottom represent the Lechem Mishne, the two 

loaves that are obligated on each Shabbat and Chag. The middle matzah, however, is more complex. When we 

split the middle matzah, we show the duality of matzah—as both the bread of oppression and the bread of 

freedom. On the one hand, we break the matzah and put aside half of it as a sign of our oppression. Poor, 

oppressed people are forced to set aside part of their food, because it is unknown what and when their next 

meal will be. By this same logic, we break and put aside the afikoman. On the other hand, once we retell and 

relive the Yetziat Mitzrayim, the afikoman will then become bread of joy and freedom.         –Jannah Laserson 
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יְך  ְצרִּ ין יֵיֵתי וְיֵיכֹל, ָכל דִּ ְכפִּ ְצָריִּם. ָכל דִּ י ֲאָכלּו ַאְבָהָתנָא ְבַאְרָעא ְדמִּ ָהא ַלְחָמא ַענְיָא דִּ

ְִּפַסח. ָהַׁשָּתא ָהָכא, ְלָׁשנָה ַהָבָאה ְבַאְרָעא ְדיְִּשָרֵאל. ָהַׁשָּתא ַעְבֵדי, ְלָׁשנָה יֵיֵתי  וְי

ין.  ַהָבָאה ְבנֵי חֹורִּ

The seder plate and matzahs are covered, and the second cup of wine is 

poured. 

 

 

 

 

 

Traditionally, the youngest child asks the following questions: 

ָכל ַהֵלילֹות? ַמה נְִּשַתָנה   ַהַליְָלה ַהֶזה מִּ

ין ָחֵמץ ּוַמָצה, ַהַליְָלה  ֶׁשְבָכל ַהֵלילֹות ָאנּו אֹוְכלִּ

 כֻׁלֹו ַמָצה! -ַהֶזה 

In the statement of Ha Lach Ma Aniya it says: "Kol Dichphin yitai v'yichol, kol ditzrich l'pesach yitai 

v'yiphsach"- All who are hungry come and eat; all who are needy come and share in Pessach. This is 

seemingly redundant; both groups are invited to come so why not just say it once? Though at first glance both 

invitations look the same, in reality they are very different.   

"Kol dichphin yitai v'yichol" is referring to the poor, those who are hungry with nothing to eat, while "kol 

ditzrich l'pesach yitai v'yiphsach"  is referring to people in need, they might have all the food in the world but 

have other needs. One might be lonely, or sad, one might be lost and needs a place to go. We have a 

responsibility as a people on Pesach to make sure that not only every mouth is full, rather that everyone is 

being taken care of, whether it’s with a full meal, or just a smile, we must ensure that everyone has what they 

need. Once we can come together to help each other on an individual level, we then move onto helping one 

another on a national, communal level.  

"Shatah hacha lshana haba barah d'yisrael." Once we can accomplish everything on a smaller scale, its time to 

move to a larger one. We are now a unit and can work one bettering ourselves as a unit. “We are here this year, 

but next year we will work to be in Israel.”  

We didn’t just get Israel by chance; we really had to work to ensure that we would have a place that was 

OURS and safe and where we are in control. When the UN voted Israel a state, it was a big deal, but the bigger 

deal was all the wars that followed, the miracles that happened and the fact that a country that was nonexistent 

only a few days ago defeated prominent armies. We fought for it and we won it, WE earned our place in the 

world. As Jews we were able to work together for a common goal, and maybe this year we might still be 

slaves; to politics, to social standards, to judgment.  Let us make this next year the year we free ourselves of 

anything that may be holding us back.  "Shata hacha avdei lshata datyah bnei chorin"      —Yael Engelhart 
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ין ְׁשָאר יְָרקֹות,   -ֶׁשְבָכל ַהֵלילֹות ָאנּו אֹוְכלִּ

 ַהַליְָלה ַהֶזה ָמרֹור!

ילּו ַפַעם ֶׁשְבָכל  ין ֲאפִּ ילִּ ַהֵלילֹות ֵאין ָאנּו ַמְטבִּ

ים! -ֶאָחת,   ַהַליְָלה ַהֶזה ְׁשֵּתי ְפָעמִּ

ין ּוֵבין  ין ֵבין יֹוְׁשבִּ ֶׁשְבָכל ַהֵלילֹות ָאנּו אֹוְכלִּ

ין,  בִּ ין! -ְמסֻׁ בִּ  ַהַליְָלה ַהֶזה כָֻׁלנּו ְמסֻׁ

 

 

The seder plate and matzahs are now uncovered 

ים ָהיִּינּו זְרֹוַע נְטּויָה.  ֲעָבדִּ ָשם ְביָד ֲחָזָקה ּובִּ יֵאנּו יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו מִּ ְצָריִּם, וַיֹוצִּ ְלַפְרעֹה ְבמִּ

ְצָריִּם, ֲהֵרי ָאנּו ּוָבנֵינּו ּוְבנֵי ָבנֵינּו  מִּ יא ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ֶאת ֲאבֹוֵתינּו מִּ לּו ֹלא הֹוצִּ וְאִּ

ים ָהיִּ  ְעָבדִּ ים, כָֻׁלנּו נְבֹונִּים, כָֻׁלנּו ְזֵקנִּים, ְמׁשֻׁ ילּו כָֻׁלנּו ֲחָכמִּ ְצָריִּם. וֲַאפִּ ינּו ְלַפְרעֹה ְבמִּ

Mah Nishtana literally means, “what has changed?” We usually see the four clauses of Mah Nishtana as 

distinct from each other, but they are actually all part of the same question: why do we have different practices 

on this night? We are dealing with four seemingly individual subjects: 1) matzah, 2) maror, 3) dipping twice, 

and 4) leaning or eating the Korban Pesach. The original fourth sentence pointed out that on most nights we 

eat all kinds of meat, but tonight we only eat roasted meat (the Korban Pesach). This was changed after the 

destruction of the second Beit haMikdash, when we stopped bringing Korbanot, to instead asking about 

reclining, which was customary of free people. Really, though, all four questions are very interconnected, and 

can be separated into different groups of two: 

A) 1 and 2 represent slavery—we eat matzah instead of normal bread and bitter maror to commemorate the 

experience of Bnei Yisrael in Egypt. 3 and 4 represent freedom—we can luxuriously dip twice and recline 

while drinking, which were common actions of free people. 

B) In 1 and the original 4, we mimic exactly what Bnei Yisrael did in Egypt—we eat matzah and the Korban 

Pesach. In 2 and 3, however, we perform symbolic actions that merely allude to the events of Yitziat Mitzraim: 

we eat Maror to represent the bitterness the Jews experienced as slaves, we dip Carpas into salt water to 

represent tears turning to gratefulness, and we dip Maror in charoset to represent turning our suffering into 

something sweet. 

C) In 1 and both the original 4 and the current 4 we alter our regular behavior. Usually we can eat both 

Chametz and Matzah, eat all kinds of meat, and drink sitting up or reclining, but tonight we eat only Matzah 

and roasted meat and we only recline. Comparatively, in 2 and 3 we adopt new behaviors. We go from eating 

normal vegetables to eating Maror and we go from not dipping at all to dipping twice. 

So Mah Nishtana—what has changed since Yitziat Mitzraim? We have transitioned from slavery to freedom 

and added new traditions in our lives, but we make sure to alter our behaviors on Seder night so as to never 

forget where we came from. Why do we have some parts involving slavery and some freedom, some literal 

remembrances and some symbolic, some altered practices and some totally new ones? Abarbanel writes that 

we put slavery and freedom together to arouse the curiosity of the children. This can also be applied to the 

other two. So the purpose of these interesting dichotomies is the same as that of Mah Nishtana itself: so the 

children will ask.                                                                                                                   –Arianne Schwartz 
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ְצַריִּם. וְָכל ַהַמְרֶבה ְלַסֵפר  יצִּיַאת מִּ ְצוָה ָעֵלינּו ְלַסֵפר בִּ ים ֶאת ַהּתֹוָרה, מִּ כָֻׁלנּו יֹוְדעִּ

ָבח. ְצַריִּם ֲהֵרי זֶה ְמׁשֻׁ יַאת מִּ יצִּ  בִּ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ה  י ַטְרפֹון ַמֲעשֶׂ יָבא וְַרבִּ י ֶאְלָעזָר ֶבן ֲעזְַריָה וְַרְבי ֲעקִּ ַע וְַרבִּ י יְהֹושֻׁ יֶעֶזר וְַרבִּ י ֱאלִּ ְבַרבִּ

ְצַריִּם ָכל אֹותֹו ַהַליְָלה ַעד ֶׁשָבאּו  יצִּיַאת מִּ ים בִּ ְבנֵי ְבַרק, וְָהיּו ְמַסְפרִּ ין בִּ בִּ ֶשָהיּו ְמסֻׁ

יֵדיֶהם וְָא ית.ַתְלמִּ יַאת ְׁשַמע ֶׁשל ַׁשֲחרִּ גִּיַע ְזַמן ְקרִּ  ְמרּו ָלֶהם: ַרבֹוֵתינּו, הִּ

י ֶׁשֵּתָאֵמר יְצִּיַאת  יתִּ ים ָׁשנָה, וְֹלא ָזכִּ ְבעִּ י ֶאְלָעזָר ֶבן ֲעַזְריָה: ֲהֵרי ֲאנִּי ְכֶבן ׁשִּ ָאַמר ַרבִּ

ְצַריִּם ַבֵלילֹות ַעד ֶׁשְדָרָׁשּה ֶבן זֹוָמא: ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר, ְלמַ  זְכֹר ֶאת יֹום ֵצאְתָך ֵמֶאֶרץ מִּ ַען ּתִּ

ְצַריִּם כֹל יְֵמי ַחיֶיָך, יְֵמי ַחיֶיָך  ים, ָכל יְֵמי ַחיֶיָך  -מִּ ים:  -ַהיָמִּ ים אֹוְמרִּ ַהֵלילֹות. וֲַחָכמִּ

יַח. -ָהעֹוָלם ַהֶזה, כֹל יְֵמי ַחיֶיָך  -יְֵמי ַחיֶיָך  ימֹות ַהָמׁשִּ יא לִּ  ְלָהבִּ

 

God Himself took us out of Egypt through miracles and Divine Intervention. Yet if He hadn't redeemed us, we 

surely would have left Egypt through another way eventually. So how can we say so certainly that we would 

still be slaves? We could have enlisted help from other nations, left through our own accord, or waited for the 

Egyptian empire to collapse. If we left Egypt in one of these ways, our fathers would have attained freedom, 

but we, the descendants wouldn’t have been affected directly. We would have achieved some sort of 

independence, like countless other nations and empires. 

We also must pay attention to the wording of the Haggadah here. It states that we would have been 

“M'shubadim,” “subjugated,” rather than “avadim,” “slaves.” While we wouldn't still be slaves, we would still 

be under Pharaoh's control, so to speak. We would have permanently absorbed Egyptian ideology and values. 

Therefore, God Himself redeemed us to ensure our everlasting existence. He exposed us to our national 

identity which allowed us to relinquish the Egyptian values. 

Rabbi Imanuel Bernstein writes, “Being slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt exposed us to values and influences that 

are fundamentally antithetical to our own as Hashem’s People. Had Hashem not taken us out, perhaps in the 

fullness of time we would have left due to other events, but by that stage we would forever be beholden to the 

outlook and way of life that we witnessed in Egypt. Their values would be permanently absorbed into our 

ideological makeup and indelibly in our national consciousness.” 

So, yes, if God had not taken us out, we would still in a sense be under Pharaoh's control. Thus, it is part of our 

tradition to see ourselves as if we were personally leaving Egypt. Through identifying with the story in this 

way, we express that we have benefited from God's miracles just as much as our ancestors did.  –Kayla Kaplan 
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The Haggadah here quotes a discussion brought down in the Mishna of Masechet Brachot – that Rabbi 

Elazar ben Azaria could not find a proof for the requirement to remember the Exodus at night as well as day 

until Ben Zoma came and explained that the extraneous word kol came to include nights as well.  Practically, 

the center of the debate is on the third paragraph of the Shema, where we mention Yetziat Mitzrayim.  Until 

this point, the accepted Halacha was not to say it at night.  This is because of the concept of “lismoch geula 

l’tefila” (juxtapose redemption to prayer).  Remembering the Geula in Shema and connecting it to the 

Shemonah Esrei during Arvit as well as Shacharit was a matter of debate among the Tanaaim.  Rabbi Elazar 

ben Azaria was of the opinion that we must remember the Exodus at night, but had no proof for until Ben 

Zoma’s drasha.  

Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria’s view on this requirement is an expression of his larger view of what actually 

happened in Mitzrayim and how we view the concept of Geula, and those who hold opinions opposite him in 

this practical requirement also have a different view of redemption.  This is expressed more clearly through the 

debate between Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria and Rabbi Akiva on the latest time we are allowed to finish the 

Korban Pesach.  Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria holds that it we may only eat it until midnight, while Rabbi Akiva 

thinks that we may eat it until daybreak.  This reflects the view each have on when the Geula actually 

occurred.  Rabbi Abba explains: Everyone agrees that Makat Bechorot happened at night, and at that point, the 

Egyptians tried to rush the Jews out of Egypt.  However, the Jews did not actually leave until the morning.  

Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria thinks that the moment or redemption was Makat Bechorot, when God came down 

and struck the Egyptians, breaking their will and essentially making us free people.  On the other hand, Rabbi 

Akiva feels that the moment we left Mitzrayim, when we walked out on our own two feet with our heads held 

high, was the true moment of Geula.  

Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria’s view of the Geula is a much more passive one.  We sat in our houses, waiting for 

Hashem to come and save us.  At midnight, though we could not see it, we were saved.  That is the moment 

we celebrate - that even though we were still in Egypt, still in the midst of Galut, the Geula had already 

arrived.  The Korban Pesach must be finished by then, because that was the moment that the Brit, symbolized 

by the Korban, was made.  Rabbi Akiva has a much more active view of redemption.  The Geula did not come 

at night.  Yes, Hashem did miracles for us that night as was with us even in Galut.  Nevertheless, on our part, 

we spent the whole night eating the Korban Pesach and actively preparing to leave Egypt.  The moment we 

made the covenant was the morning, when we picked up and followed Hashem out of enslavement.  Rabbi 

Elazar ben Azaria says Kriat Shema at night and includes the Geula, because for him the Geula happened at 

night.  But Rabbi Akiva does not think the Geula comes at night; he feels that the nighttime is still slavery.  

Hashem is with us and helps us along the way, but we must take an active role in bringing redemption, which 

will come in the morning, at the end of a long night.               (Continued on next page)  
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 ַהָמקֹום, ָברּוְך הּוא. ָברּוְך ֶׁשנַָתן ּתֹוָרה ְלַעמֹו יְִּשָרֵאל, ָברּוְך הּוא. ָברּוְך

ד ַאְרָבָעה ָבנִּים ְבָרה ּתֹוָרה. ֶאָחד ָחָכם, וְֶאָחד ָרָׁשע, וְֶאָחד ָּתם, וְֶאָחד ֶׁשֵאינֹו  ְכנֶׂגֶׂ דִּ

ְׁשאֹול.  יֹוֵדַע לִּ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The views given in this debate reflect the different attitudes of Jews in Diaspora and those who live in Eretz 

Yisrael.  In Galut, we are more passive, more accepting of the way things are, and wait for the Geula to be 

revealed to us.  However, in Eretz Yisrael, we see that we can take an active part in bringing the Geula and 

that we can take a stand and make the situation better for us and for all of Am Yisrael. May we all merit that 

the Geula will be here soon, however it comes, and the discussion of when to eat the Korban Pesach is not 

only a theological debate, but also a practical one.                                                                       –Nili Greenberg 

We conclude the section of the Hagaddah about our physical redemption by praising Hashem in Baruch 

Hamakom. Rav Yosef Dov Solveichik explains the purpose of retelling the Exodus from Egypt is as follows: 

The mitzvah to tell the story obligates us not only to relate the wonders and miracles that God did for us, but 

also to praise and thank Him, “therefore, it is our duty to thank, praise, hail, glorify, exalt, honor, bless…” It 

seems peculiar, however, that we praise God who “gave the Torah to His people.” It would seem logical to 

conclude the section about our physical affliction by thanking God for rescuing us from slavery in Egypt. An 

understanding of this seemingly inconsistent ending can perhaps be found through studying Rabbi Zvi 

Rimon’s division of the Haggadah. He explains that the Haggadah is composed of four categories: the story of 

the physical redemption, the story of the spiritual redemption, the study of Torah, and the visualization through 

the Matzah. Baruch Hamakom, located directly between the first two sections, is not only a conclusion to the 

first section of Maggid, the story of the physical redemption, but is also an introduction to the Arbah Banim, 

the beginning of the telling of the spiritual redemption. “Baruch Hamakom Shenatan Torah Leamo Yisrael” is 

a beautiful transition between the two. The Torah is what gave our redemption from Egypt a purpose. The 

Torah continues to serve for us as a fusion between the physical and spiritual world, as a guide for us to 

navigate and elevate the physical, while maintaining a sincere devotion to Avodat Hashem. 

           —Lauren Haberman 
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ּוָה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶאְתֶכם? ָמה הּוא אֹוֵמר?  ָחָכם ים ֲאֶׁשר צִּ ְׁשָפטִּ ים וְַהמִּ קִּ ַמה ָהֵעדֹות וְַהחֻׁ

יקֹוָמן. ין ַאַחר ַהֶפַסח ֲאפִּ ירִּ ְלכֹות ַהֶפַסח: ֵאין ַמְפטִּ  וְַאף ַאָּתה ֱאָמר לֹו ְכהִּ

 

 

 

The wise son asks, “What are these statements, regulations, and laws that God has commanded you?”  

In response, we teach him the laws of Pesach, explaining that we must refrain from eating anything after we 

have eaten the korban pesach. (In our day, where the is no Beit HaMikdash, the Afikoman represents the once 

offered, paschal lamb.) 

Related to this discussion is the correlation between the meaning of the words Pesach and Afikoman. The Pri 

Etz Chaim (21:7) dissects the word Pesach into two parts: Peh and Sach. Peh, he explains, is the mouth, and 

sach represents the power of speech. The word Afiko-man translates literally in Aramaic, to “bring on the 

different kinds of desserts.”  

The Likutey Halakhot (Pesach 9:7-8) explains: after the Peh-sach, after we discuss the revealed Torah about 

which it is permissible to speak, we do not partake of the afikoman, as in, we do not discuss “the dessert,” the 

hidden mysteries which cannot be spoken about openly in this world. 

The wise son, the intellectual of the family, represents the child that is constantly striving to illuminate the 

hidden parts of the Torah. At a certain point, he expresses his thirst for a deeper understanding of the 

“statements, regulations, and laws that God has commanded you.” The parent’s job at some time is to tell this 

son that at a certain point there will be questions that will go unanswered. Why is God doing this? Does God 

exist? The wise son is told that although you wish to delve deeper and deeper into the mysteries of God, even 

for the sake of building a connection--not just intellectually--there will come a time when you will not be able 

to know anymore. This response is very frustrating for the wise son and for many of us who feel like we spend 

a significant portion of time worshipping God and studying His Torah just to ultimately say “I cannot know 

anymore.” The wise son needs to learn that there is more than just concrete knowledge, there is a leap of faith 

required. Rabbi Berkowitz explains that the thirst for these “desserts” “...originates in the anguish of the soul 

that feels the loss of ‘contact’ as a result of personal unworthiness.” The searching son feels like he is not good 

enough to have an encounter with God and that is why the mysteries are not revealed to him. We should 

respond to the son telling him that God is hidden, because if God did not hide Himself in our world it would 

crush our ability to have freedom. If God completely revealed himself, the wise son would not have a choice in 

the matter of God, because the reality would be obvious.  However if God never revealed Himself, allowing us 

to encounter Him, there would be no religion at all. Faith is recognizing that there was an encounter, and that 

God is still with us but hiding. It is the willingness to try even when we do not have objective certainty.  

The question of faith surfaces with each of the four children. With the wise son, his question specifically 

appears when the Jewish people enter the land of Israel. In Israel the Jews are no longer with the cloud (the 

directing pillar in desert) and the manna (the nourishment directly provided by God) that in the desert created a 

24/7 connection between the people and God. Therefore, off on some random farm, they will not know what is 

important and will have to ask. The Seder night is when your child will ask questions that will frame their 

relationship with God. As a parent you will have to convey your connection to God, why you bother with the 

relationship, which is not an easy task. We transmit this with the Exodus story because it was the fulfillment of 

Brit Bein haBitarim, the covenant between God and Abraham. It is important for us to relay to the wise son the 

necessity of keeping the laws and retelling the story of Egypt, because through telling it we are recognizing the 

fulfillment of Brit Bein haBirtarim, and hoping that through keeping the commandments that we will merit to 

see the manifestation of the fulfillment of the covenant in our lifetime.                                      —Alyssa Gabay 
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יא ֶאת וְֹלא לֹו. ּוְלפִּ  -ָמה הּוא אֹוֵמר? ָמה ָהֲעבָֹדה ַהזֹאת ָלֶכם? ָלֶכם  ָרָשע י ֶׁשהֹוצִּ

נָיו וֱֶאמֹר לֹו: ַבֲעבּור ֶזה ָעָשה יְיָ  ָקר. וְַאף ַאָּתה ַהְקֵהה ֶאת שִּ ן ַהְכָלל ָכַפר ְבעִּ ַעְצמֹו מִּ

י  ְצָריִּם. לִּ מִּ י מִּ י ְבֵצאתִּ ילּו ָהיָה ָׁשם, ֹלא ָהיָה נְִּגָאל. -לִּ  וְֹלא לֹו. אִּ

 

 

 

 

The wicked son inquires, “What is this service to you?”  

The Haggadah tells us we should respond by “setting his teeth on edge.” This seems like a extreme response to 

a seemingly sound question. And while commentators have traditionally explained that by asking this question 

the wicked son seeks to deny Judaism’s core beliefs and set himself apart from the community, the response 

represents a much deeper sentiment.  

In Ezekiel 18:2 and Jeremiah 31:29, both prophets foretell that “fathers will eat sour grapes, and the children’s 

teeth will be set on edge.” The verses describe situations where fathers engage in immorality, (i.e. adultery, 

stealing, etc..), and cause their children to suffer from their corrupt behavior. In other words, from the 

sinfulness (sour grapes) that the fathers participate in (eat), their kids grow uncomfortable (their teeth become 

set on edge.)  

What then is the goal of the father at the seder? Just as in the prophecies, the phrase “set on edge” 

denotes the discomfort that the fathers caused their kids, the father at the seder is ordered to cause his child a 

similar discomfort. Because the wicked son took it upon himself to remove himself from the Jewish narrative, 

the father must tell his son in earnest, that had he been in Egypt, he would not have been redeemed.  

Maimonides explains: “One who separates himself from the community, even if he does not commit a 

transgression but only holds aloof from the congregation…[the one who] goes his own way as if he were one 

of the nations and did not belong to the Jewish people--such a person has no share in the World to Come” 

(Hilkhot Teshuva 3:11). Maimonides is explicit in his response: as Jews, we cannot only keep the rituals and 

go to synagogue on the weekend--we must truly be part of the collective people. This is a harsh response to 

give the  wicked son, can we not praise him for (at least) showing up to the Seder? The parent’s job is to 

express to his son that he is still part of the collective as a result of participating in the Seder, and also to make 

him aware of the consequences of removing oneself. 

The parent has not given up on the wicked son with his response; instead, he simply begins to teach 

him the gravity of choosing to remove oneself from the “clan” of Judaism.  

Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein makes an interesting point. He writes, “the numerical value of the word ‘wicked’ in 

Hebrew is 570. The value of the word ‘teeth’ is 366. When you take 366 from 570, you will find that the result 

is 204--the numerical value of a righteous person.”  

The parent needs the ability to look past his child’s wicked front. Hopefully, the parents will recognize that 

this may be the only way the wicked son can express his insecurity about faith. He takes the time to be part of 

the family at the Seder, but with his doubts it can be hard for him to have the name of God in his question like 

his brother does. It could be that the wicked son even perceives himself as wicked, and therefore struggles to 

include himself in the collective. Rebbe Nachman of Breslov takes an alternative approach. He says that “the 

wicked son can be told that ultimately God will redeem every Jewish soul. Only there [Egypt], in the partial 

redemption and temporary redemption, were some souls not worthy.”  

The parent thus plays an integral role in the unfolding of the seder. While the Haggadah on its own delineates 

the harsh approach that one must take with his child, Rebbe Nachman beseeches of the parent a different 

method. Namely, that while it is necessary to teach your child the consequences of their actions, you must do 

so while also illustrating the true blessing of identifying and taking part in Klal Yisrael, giving them hope for a 

second chance for redemption.                                                                                                      —Alyssa Gabay 
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ֵבית ה הּוא אֹוֵמר? ַמה זֹאת? וְ מָ  ָתם ְצָריִּם, מִּ מִּ יָאנּו יְיָ מִּ ָאַמְרָּת ֵאָליו: ְבחֶֹזק יָד הֹוצִּ

ים.  ֲעָבדִּ

ֵאינֹו יֹוֵדַע ִלְשאֹול נְָך ַביֹום ַההּוא ֵלאמֹר,  - וְשֶׁ ַגְדָּת ְלבִּ ַאְּת ְפַתח לֹו, ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וְהִּ

ְצָריִּם. מִּ י מִּ י ְבֵצאתִּ  ַבֲעבּור ֶזה ָעָשה יְיָ לִּ

 

The simple son represents a stage of development on the way to the ultimate goal of being a wise son. When 

the simple son asks “Mah Zeh?” he implies that he does not know where to begin his questioning. There are no 

details from the Seder that he can identify because he does not know anything about the Seder. Therefore, we 

must answer him “with a strong hand Hashem took me out of Egypt, from the house of servitude.” We put the 

emphasis on the strong hand of Hashem because this is easiest for the tam to understand. Since he is not 

familiar with halachot or basic Jewish texts, we must establish that belief in God is essential to Judaism. Only 

when he establishes loyalty and faith in God may the simple son be educated and thus begin to ask more 

specific questions about Judaism.  

ze four generations. The first follows the Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch believed that “the four sons symboli

precepts of the father, the second rebels against them, the third submits without understanding them. As for the 

resents last, he doesn’t even know that he doesn’t know.” According to Rav Hirsch’s quote the simple son rep

tization” we see -The simple son accords with the current trend of “chumrafollowing without understanding. 

occurring in both Israel and America. Rabbi Chaim Soloveitchik describes it effectively in his article as “the 

swing to the right.” The simple son and his generation take on stringencies without completely understanding 

all the halachot behind the issue and regard for their previous generation’s traditions; they may prioritize the 

letter of the law over the spirit of the law. However, it is important to understand the minhagim and halachot 

specifically and in depth before following them. We must preserve all aspects of our mesorah and not always 

go with the most stringent opinions. The wise son wants to know all the details of the halachot and how to 

keep it as closely as possible. The simple son has a good basis with belief in God but must strive to be like the 

wise son and understand the laws he is keeping and why he is doing it.  

The simple son is an important step in the large picture of building a strong Jewish individual. In order to 

educate this son we must give him belief in God and a reason why he must follow halacha. But after this 

initial step, the simple son should be encouraged to study on his own and in depth. This will take him the rest 

of his life.                                                                                                                                     —Tova Perlman 

 

with the as yet undeveloped powers of comprehension of your child; you must  “You must have patience

ay that he can understand. “Because of this, the Lord did for make an effort to explain the matter to him in a w

 –me when I came out of Egypt.” The immature child will not feel that he is excluded by the words ‘me’.” 

Lehman’s Passover Haggadah. 

ar culture around them. Though he is biologically person fully assimilated into the secul This son symbolizes a

a Jew, he does not identify with the traditions or culture of Judaism. When he sits at the Seder he has no 

d to tell him questions to ask or interest in learning. The Seder is another quaint tradition his grandmother use

stories about or that he might read in a book. Therefore to educate this son one must begin with a personal 

It is for the sake of this that Hashem did for me when I left Egypt.” By using the pronoun “I”, the anecdote “

because suddenly the son can match a face with a tradition. This pronoun does not put story becomes relatable 

pressure on the son to identify with the story but merely gives him another perspective. In other words, it is 

onal narrative rather than from a book or other important that the educator explains the story through pers

teaching tool. The son has no narrative of his own because his past is only distant memories and stories of 

d by all comes to the Seder, he is overwhelmed. He is confuse eino yodeh lisholJewish tradition. So when the 

(continued on next page.)             the stories and mystified into a stupor of silence.                                              
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י ַביֹום ַההּוא יָכֹול יָ  ךהגדתי לבנ כֹול ֵמרֹאׁש חֶֹדׁש, ַּתְלמּוד לֹוַמר ַביֹום ַההּוא, אִּ

ְבעֹוד יֹום, ַּתְלמּוד לֹוַמר ַבֲעבּור ֶזה  י ֶאָלא ְבָׁשָעה ֶׁשיֵׁש  -מִּ ַבֲעבּור זֶה ֹלא ָאַמְרּתִּ

ים ְלָפנֶיָך. נָחִּ  ַמָצה ּוָמרֹור מֻׁ

ָלה ְתחִּ ָרה ָהיּו ֲאבֹוֵתינּו, וְַעְכָׁשיו ֵקְרָבנּו ַהָמקֹום ַלֲעבָֹדתֹו, ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: עֹוְבֵדי ֲעבֹוָדה זָ מִּ

ַע ֶאל ָכל ָהָעם, כֹה ָאַמר יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהי יְִּשָרֵאל: ְבֵעֶבר ַהנָָהר יְָׁשבּו ֲאבֹוֵתיֶכם  וַיֹאֶמר יְהֹושֻׁ

י נָחֹור, וַיַַעְבדּו אֱ  י ַאְבָרָהם וֲַאבִּ יֶכם ֵמעֹוָלם, ֶּתַרח ֲאבִּ ים. וֶָאַקח ֶאת ֲאבִּ ים ֲאֵחרִּ ֹלהִּ

ֶאת ַאְבָרָהם ֵמֵעֶבר ַהנָָהר וָאֹוֵלְך אֹותֹו ְבָכל ֶאֶרץ ְכנַָען, וַָאְרֶבה ֶאת זְַרעֹו וֶָאֵּתן לֹו ֶאת 

יר ָלֶרֶׁשת אֹתֹו,  יְִּצָחק, וֶָאֵּתן ְליְִּצָחק ֶאת יֲַעקֹב וְֶאת ֵעָשו. וֶָאֵּתן ְלֵעָשו ֶאת ַהר ֵשעִּ

ְצָריִּם.וְ    יֲַעקֹב ּוָבנָיו יְָרדּו מִּ

 

 He may even be experiencing some déjà vu. So the educator slowly (continued from previous page) 

he son will eventually learn to brings him out of his silence by telling him stories about himself and hopes that t

identify with his own people’s narrative.  

Stephen Krashen, a linguistic theorist at USC, recounts an experiment he conducted on a recent Japanese 

ds and asking her to repeat immigrant child named Itomi. Krashen began teaching her English by saying wor

them but she didn’t. Every day he encouraged her with words but she stayed silent. She stayed silent for five 

months. At the end of these five months, she started speaking and once she did the language came quickly. By 

f her year in America, Itomi was on a similar level of the other American children her age. Krashen the end o

asks “what was she doing over these five months when she was silent?” and answers simply “she was 

not the beginning of her language acquisition but the listening.” He explains “When she started to speak it was 

result of all the comprehensible input she had gotten over those past five months.” In other words, Itomi was 

rt speaking herself. learning this entire time but needed to get all the input and knowledge before she could sta 

Itomi is like the son who does not know how to ask. This son is in a new environment with a new language he 

is unfamiliar with. He feels isolated from others and has no place of comfort. Therefore when we speak to him 

d expect him to listen without asking him to speak. We tell him our personal narrative we must speak an

without requiring a narrative in return. Slowly, as we go through the Seder, this son will learn our narrative 

language and the meaning of the stories in the  and his own narrative too. We must teach this son both the

language in order to bring him closer to his Jewish past. Only with a common language can we make our 

is learns h eino yodeh lisholSeder a place where all Jews feel comfortable and able to participate. Once the 

Tova Perlman—                     language and narrative, he will speak quickly and actively participate in Judaism. 

 
“In the beginning we were idol worshippers.” According to Eliyahu Kitov, this is the first section we actually 

begin telling the story of the Exodus. Before this point, everything in the Haggadah was brief. Even the answer 

to the wise son, which was supposed to be a detailed answer to the son’s detailed question, was answered in 

but one line mentioning one of the halachot of Pesach. Moreover, the wicked son, whom we definitely want to 

reach, was only answered by a harsh reprimand. 

In order to answer the children’s questions, we see we need to begin the story even further back than Egypt, 

but all the way back to our original beginnings as idol worshippers.  The Haggadah quotes Yehoshua’s speech 

to Bnai Israel right before his death. He describes how Hashem specifically took Avraham away from his idol 

worshipping father, and gave him Yitzchak to carry on the purities of a                             (continued next page) 
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ל ר ַהְבָטָחתֹו ְליְִּשָראֵּ ַשב ֶאת ַהֵקץ, ָברּוְך ׁשֹומֵּ , ָברּוְך הּוא. ֶׁשַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא חִּ

ים, ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וַיֹאֶמר ְלַאְבָרם ית ֵבין ַהְבָתרִּ ְברִּ ינּו בִּ , ַלֲעשֹות ְכַמה ֶשָאַמר ְלַאְבָרָהם ָאבִּ

נּו אָֹתם ַאְרַבע ֵמאֹות ָׁשנָה.  יָדֹע ֵּתַדע כִּי ֵגר יְִּהיֶה ַזְרֲעָך ְבֶאֶרץ ֹלא ָלֶהם, וֲַעָבדּום וְעִּ

ְרכֻׁׁש ָגדֹול. י וְַאֲחֵרי ֵכן יְֵצאּו בִּ  וְַגם ֶאת ַהגֹוי ֲאֶׁשר יֲַעבֹדּו ָדן ָאנֹכִּ

.The matzahs are covered and the wine cup is raised 

ָעְמָדהוְהִּ  ְלָבד ָעַמד ָעֵלינּו ְלַכלֹוֵתנּו, ֶאָלא ֶׁשְבָכל  יא ׁשֶׂ ַלֲאבֹוֵתינּו וְָלנּו! ֶׁשֹּלא ֶאָחד בִּ

ים ָעֵלינּו ְלַכלֹוֵתנּו, וְַהָקדֹוׁש ָבר יָָדם.דֹור וָדֹור עֹוְמדִּ יֵלנּו מִּ  ּוְך הּוא ַמצִּ

 

The wine cup is put down and the matzahs are uncovered 

א ּוְלַמד ינּו. ֶׁשַפְרעֹה ֹלא ָגזַר ֶאָלא ַעל  צֵּ י ַלֲעשֹות ְליֲַעקֹב ָאבִּ ֵקש ָלָבן ָהֲאַרמִּ ַמה בִּ

ֵקׁש ַלֲעקֹור ֶאת ַהכֹל,  ים וְָלָבן בִּ ְצַריְָמה וַיָָגר ַהְזָכרִּ י, וַיֵֶרד מִּ י אֵֹבד ָאבִּ ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: ֲאַרמִּ

י ָׁשם ְמֵתי ְמָעט, וַיְהִּ  ְלגֹוי ָגדֹול, ָעצּום וָָרב. ָׁשם בִּ

(continued from previous page)  monotheistic lifestyle. Then it describes how Hashem gave Yitzchak two 

sons, Yaacov and Esav, and specifically separated out Yaacov to carry on the Jewish people, by sending 

Yaacov and his descendants to Egypt. This doesn’t seem to make any sense. If Hashem spent all of this time 

purposely singling out Avraham, Yitzchak, and Yaacov from the idol worship and impurity around them, why 

destroy all of that work by sending them to Egypt, the epitome of immorality and impurity? This question 

leads to the further question of why send Bnai Israel to Egypt at all, just to take us them out later? 

A common answer given to this question was Egypt acted as refinery for the Jews. Like a furnace is necessary 

to purify metals, Egypt was necessary for removing impurities from Bnai Israel to make them a nation able to 

serve God. However, I always found this answer a bit lacking. Rav Eliyahu Kitov answers differently. He says 

while it might seem being slaves in Egypt would make the Jews weaker, it was the opposite. Once the time for 

redemption came, the Jews weren’t a broken people that assimilated into a part of the idol worshippers. On the 

contrary, the Jews left with r’chush gadol, with great possessions, more dignified than before! Hashem taught 

the Jews that it is impossible to see true freedom without experiencing true bondage.  

We see from the next paragraph Yehi Sheamda that this message wasn’t a message that lasted only during the 

time of Egypt, but a message that has come up in every generation since. In every generation we see the 

knowledge of living in exile and with idol worship is vital to living successfully in freedom and redemption.  

Although we may feel idol worship isn’t really relevant to modern times, R’ Shlomo Carlebach explains 

avodah zara isn’t simply bowing down to stones or idols. It is literally translated to strange worship, and can 

also mean any worship that isn’t authentic to who you are in your essence.  I know this year in Shana Ba’aretz 

I have often thought about how much easier it would be to have been born in Israel, speaking fluent Hebrew, 

and fitting perfectly into the Israeli culture. However, these ideas teach us how important it is to have that 

background of living in exile, and living as a minority among non-Jews to really learn what it means to be a 

nation. Avraham, Yitchak, and Yaacov’s approach of separating the Jews and putting them as far as possible 

from the non-Jews didn’t work. They needed to be in Egypt in the midst of things they don’t agree with to 

learn the importance of their own values. This is the same message Yehoshua, one of the last surviving Jews 

from Egypt, wanted so desperately to impart to Bnai Israel before he died.  This teaches us we are fortunate to 

have the background of growing up in a country where the dominant society might have a worship or value 

system we see as strange, because is it that lesson that shows us how to emerge stronger as true servants of 

God.                                                                                                                                                 —Shira Kotz 
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ְצַריְָמה  בּור. -וַיֵֶרד מִּ י ַהדִּ  ָאנּוס ַעל פִּ

ְצַריִּם ֶאָלא ָלגּור ָׁשם,  -וַיָָגר ָׁשם  ְׁשַּתֵקַע ְבמִּ ינּו ְלהִּ ְמַלֵמד ֶׁשֹלא יַָרד יֲַעקֹב ָאבִּ

ְרֶעה ַלצֹאן ֲאֶׁשר ַלֲעָבֶדיָך, כִּי ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וַיֹאְמרּו ֶאל ַפְרעֹה, ָלגּור ָבָאֶרץ ָבאנּו, כִּי אֵ  ין מִּ

 ָכֵבד ָהָרָעב ְבֶאֶרץ ְכנַָען. וְַעָּתה יְֵׁשבּו נָא ֲעָבֶדיָך ְבֶאֶרץ גֶֹשן.

ְמֵתי ְמָעט  ְצָריְָמה, וְַעָּתה ָשְמָך יְיָ  -בִּ ים נֶֶפׁש יְָרדּו ֲאבֹוֶתיָך מִּ ְבעִּ ְכַמה ֶשנֱֶאַמר: ְבׁשִּ

 ֵבי ַהָשַמיִּם ָלרֹב.ֱאֹלֶהיָך ְככֹוכְ 

י ָׁשם ְלגֹוי  יָנִּים ָׁשם. -וַיְהִּ  ְמַלֵמד ֶׁשָהיּו יְִּשָרֵאל ְמצֻׁ

ְמאֹד ְמאֹד,  -ָגדֹול, ָעצּום  ְכמה ֶשנֱֶאַמר: ּוְבנֵי יְִּשָרֵאל ָפרּו וַיְִּׁשְרצּו וַיְִּרבּו וַיַַעְצמּו בִּ

ָמֵלא ָהָאֶרץ אָֹתם. י ְכַמה שֶ  -וָָרב  וַּתִּ ְרבִּ יְך, וַּתִּ נֱֶאַמר: ְרָבָבה ְכֶצַמח ַהָשֶדה נְַתּתִּ

ֵמַח, וְַאְּת ֵערֹם וְֶעְריָה. וֶָאֱעבֹר  י ֲעָדיִּים, ָׁשַדיִּם נָכֹנּו ּוְשָעֵרְך צִּ י ַבֲעדִּ י וַָּתבֹאִּ ְגְדלִּ וַּתִּ

ְתבֹוֶסֶסת ְבָדָמיְִּך, וָאַֹמר ָלְך ְבָדַמיְִּך ֲחיִּי  , וָאַֹמר ָלְך ְבָדַמיְִּך ֲחיִּי.ָעַליְִּך וֶָאְרֵאְך מִּ

 

 

“Go out and learn what Lavan the Aramean planned to do to our forefather Yaakov.” 

Go out and learn? Seems like pretty unusual language choice for telling us to learn about our past. A more expected way 

to learn about our history may consist of sitting at a desk studying the Tanach or textbooks; however this passage tells us 

to specifically go out in order to learn about our past. What does the Hagaddah mean by this? 

Tze is not a foreign word when it comes to our story of the Exodus, the focus of maggid. The first we hear of Moshe since 

he was a baby in the Nile, we are told, (Shemot 2:11) when Moshe was grown up he went out to his brothers and saw 

their burdens. Immediately following this, we hear that Moshe sees an Egyptian beating a Jew and intervenes, killing the 

Egyptian. The next day he goes out again and finds a Jew beating another Jew, and again attempts to stop the violence. 

What does Moshe do when he decides to tze? He chooses to leave the comfort of the palace, along with the biases and 

perspective he may have been raised with there (perhaps seeing the Jews as worthy of their lot or at least accepting it as a 

given), and goes out to his brothers. Not only does Moshe recognize their suffering, he also takes an active role in 

response and attempts to make things better. He refuses to accept things for how they are, recognizes a problem, and does 

what he can to fix it, eventually accepting the leadership role that brings the nation out of Egypt. Here, we see that going 

out consists of a choice to exit your comfort zone, refusal to approach things with apathy, and putting in effort to make a 

change when a need is found.  

Tze is also the term used to describe our exodus itself, Yitziat Mitzraim. The psukim tell us, (Shemot 14:8) and Bnai 

Yisrael went out with a high hand. I think we can connect Moshe’s going out in the start of his journey as our leader, to 

Bnai Yisrael leaving Egypt. Bnai Yisrael were freed from bondage, but with this freedom were charged with a mission 

and responsibility to approach the world in the way Moshe did: ready and willing to look out for others, take action, and 

make changes. We were taken out, yitziah, from Egypt in order to go out, tze into the world in this way. 

When the Hagaddah tells us “go out and learn what Lavan the Aramean planned to do to our forefather Yaakov,” I think it 

is saying we must go out and experience the present in order to better understand our past, and that we should learn from 

our past how to improve things in the present. The key to approaching the world this way is that we cultivate an intense 

curiosity within ourselves in order to always be asking and seeing how we can bring about change for the better.  

I feel it is no coincidence the passage ends by quoting the pasuk “arami oved avi.” By referring to our ancestor as “my 

father,” we are all putting ourselves in the child end of the child-parent relationship, which the Seder is so focused on. 

While the night of the Seder is organized in a manner aimed at sparking the children who are present to question, I think 

this is reminding us that we are all the children of a nation with a rich history, and we should refuse to be passive and 

instead ask questions about the world of our ancestors and that around us.  

--Tova Rosenthal 
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“An Aramean near to ruin was my father, and he went down to Egypt and sojourned there as a stranger, few in 

number; and there be became a nation, great, strong and numerous” (Devarim 26:5). The Haggadah’s quotation and 

subsequent explanation of this pasuk comes at the start of its succinct retelling of the Exodus story. Yet within this 

larger context, the Haggadah expounds on each individual phrase of the pasuk in order to illustrate many smaller 

ideas.  

One of the thoughts explored is the explanation of “few in number.” The Haggadah sources the small number to 

when it was stated elsewhere in Devarim, “with seventy souls, your forefathers went down to Egypt, and now 

Hashem your G-d has made you as the starts of the heavens for multitude.” This phrasing of the Jewish people as 

“as many as the stars in the sky” is of course a well know pillar of our faith, but what does it come to teach us here?  

Rav Samson Raphael Hirsch brings an explanation based in the original promise Hashem made to Avraham. When 

the encounter between them occurred, Avraham had been despairing of ever actually having a child, and so G-d 

took him outside, telling him “look, please, to the heavens” (Bereishit 15:5). According to Rav Hirsch, on earth we 

are incapable of seeing things as directly created by G-d—everything we encounter here is obviously the work of G-

d, but seen through the lenses of an intermediary, dependent on pre-existing causes in the world. In the heavens, on 

the other hand, everything we can fathom exists in the state it did at the time of creation, brought into being directly 

by G-d; therefore, in order to see something straight from the hand of Hashem, one must look to the stars. The real 

message G-d was sending to Avraham was to let go of those conceptions bound by the realities of earth and trust in 

the power G-d exhibits in the stars—the creation of Avraham’s son and people will stem from a direct act from 

Hashem.  

The Jewish relationship to stars extends beyond just the degree to which they are numerous. One would not 

endeavor to count each individual star, but rather take in the impressiveness of the whole night sky. And when 

looking at an entire nation collectively, one would draw the same impression. Yet just as each star, if we could 

know them all, holds its own unique importance within the galaxies, so too each  individual holds his own unique 

place in human history. In Tehillim 147:4 it states: “He [Hashem] who fixes the number of the stars, calls them all 

by name.” The Jewish people remain under the personal care of G-d, and the G-d who calls every star by name 

cares to directly know them: every star as with every human. 

And therefore when the Haggadah subsequently explains “and numerous,” we see this understanding of the 

importance of the individual further developed.  The Haggadah quotes that there was a time when we had been 

resurrected as a people but remained stagnant and merely a fraction of our achievable glory, and so “I [G-d] said to 

you: ‘In your blood, live!’” (Yechezkel 16:6). The pasuk reminds the Jewish nation to take full charge of their 

existence and is all the more powerful for knowing the true depth of G-d’s command: this missive is directed not 

only toward us as a people, but to each individual making up the society. Each of us has the responsibility of being 

our own star, of being supported by and known by G-d. Hashem’s directive to us that from our lowest point we 

shall rise up to the loftiest goal—“live!”—is a reminder not only of how far we as a nation have come—our 

redemption from Egypt into a status of identity, responsibility, people-hood—but also how far each and every one 

of us, today and in every generation, have the power to grow. B’chol dor vador, we are required to imagine 

ourselves as though we personally were being redeemed from Egypt, and in each generation this implies not only an 

appreciation of our past but an inspiration for our national and personal futures. Each of us is known by G-d, and in 

turn we are all imbued with the power to live by that potential.  

--Hannah Korelitz 
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עּו אָֹתנּו ְִּּתנּו ָעֵלינּו ֲעבָֹדה ָקָׁשה. וַָירֵּ ים וַיְַענּונּו, וַי ְצרִּ  ַהמִּ

ים  ְצרִּ ְקֶראנָה  -וַיֵָרעּו אָֹתנּו ַהמִּ ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: ָהָבה נְִּתַחְכָמה לֹו ֶפן יְִּרֶבה, וְָהיָה כִּי תִּ

ְלָחָמה וְנֹוַסף גַ  ן ָהָאֶרץ.מִּ  ם הּוא ַעל שנְֵאינּו וְנְִּלַחם ָבנּו, וְָעָלה מִּ

ְבֹלָתם. וַיִֶּבן ָעֵרי  -וַיְַענּונּו  ים ְלַמַען ַענֹתֹו ְבסִּ סִּ ימּו ָעָליו ָשֵרי מִּ ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וַיָשִּ

תֹם וְֶאת ַרַעְמֵסס. ְסְכנֹות ְלַפְרעֹה. ֶאת פִּ  מִּ

ְִּּתנּו ָעֵלינּו ֲעבֹדָ  ְצַריִּם ֶאת ְבנֵי יְִּשָרֵאל ְבָפֶרְך. -ה ָקָׁשה וַי דּו מִּ  ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וַיֲַעבִּ

 

The Haggada comments on the first phrase: “Vayarau Otanu HaMitzrim” (And the Egyptians treated us cruely)— 

as it says “ Come let us deal wisely with them, lest they multiply and when there is a war they will join our enemies 

and fight us, and leave the land.” This pasuk is an interesting explanation of the phrase “and the Egyptians treated 

us cruelly.” One would expect the Haggadah to interpret the pasuk as by expanding on the extent of cruelty or 

horrors of slavery. Instead the Haggadah expounds on the pasuk by explaining Pharaoh’s assessment of the 

situation, which resulted in his cunning plan to enslave the Jews. How is this an interpretation of the phrase? 

In order to appreciate the Haggadah’s commentary, one must examine the phrase 

“vayirau otanu.” The grammatically correct way to say “and they did evil to us” is not “vayirau otanu” but rather 

“vayirau lanu”.  So what is the Haggadah trying to convey by using the incorrect formulation? Three possible 

meanings can be found in the word “vayirau”. Firstly “vayirau” can be interpreted as they befriended us, coming 

from the shoresh R-eh meaning friend . Secondly it can be interpreted as they made us (Otanu) evil (Rah). Thirdly it 

can be interpreted classically as did evil to us.  

Keeping these three meanings in mind, we can understand Pharoh’s cunning plan and its success. The three 

different meanings of “vayirau” describe the three different steps Pharaoh wisely took to transfer a large population 

to a state of slavery.  

First the Egyptians “befriended us”, invited us to prosper in their society, and even offered us lucrative 

work on the construction projects we would later continue as slaves (Ramban, Rabbi Sacks).  

Next “Vayirau Otanu”- they made us look evil. Enslaving an entire people who were once free requires a change of 

outlook both among the Egyptians and Jews regarding the status of the Hebrew people. Therefore Pharaoh 

portrayed us as an evil, parasitic, rapidly multiplying people on the verge of revolting and kicking the native 

Egyptians out of the land. By addressing the people saying “Come let us deal wisely with them, lest they multiply 

and when there is a war they will join our enemies and fight us” Pharaoh is establishing a divide within the land of 

Egypt, singling out the Jews, demonizing them, and setting their non Jewish neighbors against them.  

Using these techniques, Pharaoh also succeeded in “making us look evil” within our own eyes. By inviting 

the Jews to participate in Egyptian economy, become part of Egyptian culture, and befriend local Egyptians, 

Pharaoh caused the Jews to lose conviction and pride in their Jewish Identity and begin identifying with Egyptian 

culture and ideals. Many commentators describe this phenomenon and the loss of Jewish practice in Egypt. Once 

the Jews’ identity and pride were so strongly affirmed by the acceptance of Egyptian society, the disparagement of 

Pharaoh and the Egyptians easily crushed their spirits and confidence. By making the “Jewishness” rah in both the 

eyes of Egyptian society and the Jewish people themselves, it was much easier to force the Jewish people into 

slavery.  

Although we are not physically enslaved in our time, we are still in danger of losing pride in our identity, 

and defining ourselves too much by the societies around us. During Pesach it is important not only to focus on 

slavery and the great miracles, which brought us out of Egypt, but also commemorate the formation the Jews as a 

people. It is in Egypt that we are first called an am. By bringing us out of Egypt, one of the greatest civilizations of 

the ancient world, and giving us a moral code and tradition of our own, Hashem established and affirmed our 

nationality. The Jewish people have G-d’s affirmation; we need not turn to the societies around us for self-

affirmation. On Pesach, when we tell the story of yitziyat mitzraim, we must make a collective effort to rejuvenate 

pride in our national Identity.                                                                                                                  –Rebecca Hess 
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ל יְיָ  ֱאֹלֵהי ֲאבֵֹתינּו, וַיְִּׁשַמע יְיָ ֶאת קֵֹלנּו, וַיְַרא ֶאת ָענְיֵנּו וְֶאת ֲעָמֵלנּו וְֶאת  וַנְִּצַעק אֶׂ

 ַלֲחֵצנּו.

ים ָהֵהם וַיָָמת ֶמֶלְך  -וַנְִּצַעק ֶאל יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהי ֲאבֵֹתינּו  ים ָהַרבִּ י ַביָמִּ ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וַיְהִּ

ן  ים מִּ ן ָהֲעבֹוָדה וַיְִּזָעקּו, וַַּתַעל ַׁשוְָעָתם ֶאל ָהֱאֹלהִּ ְצַריִּם, וַיֵָאנְחּו ְבנֵי יְִּשָרֵאל מִּ מִּ

 ָהֲעבָֹדה.

ים ֶאת ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וַיְִּׁשַמע אֱ  -וַיְִּׁשַמע יְיָ ֶאת קֵֹלנּו  ים ֶאת נֲַאָקָתם, וַיְִּזכֹור ֱאֹלהִּ ֹלהִּ

יתֹו ֶאת ַאְבָרָהם, ֶאת יְִּצָחק וְֶאת יֲַעקֹב.  ְברִּ

ים ֶאת ְבני יְִּשָרֵאל  -וַיְַרא ֶאת ָענְיֵנּו  יׁשּות ֶדֶרְך ֶאֶרץ, ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וַיְַרא ֱאֹלהִּ זֹו ְפרִּ

ים.   וַיֵַדע ֱאֹלהִּ

יכֻׁהּו וְָכל ַהַבת ֵאל -וְֶאת ֲעָמֵלנּו  ּו ַהָבנִּים. ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: ָכל ַהֵבן ַהיִּלֹוד ַהיְאָֹרה ַּתְׁשלִּ

 ְּתַחיּון.

ים  -וְֶאת ַלֲחֵצנּו  ְצַריִּם ֹלֲחצִּ י ֶאת ַהַלַחץ ֲאֶׁשר מִּ יתִּ ֶזה ַהְדַחק, ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וְַגם ָראִּ

 אָֹתם.

 

This quote seems pretty simple. We cried out to the Hashem Elokei Avoteinu and Hashem heard our 

voices, and saw our poverty, our toil, and our oppression. One may wonder, why now do we cry out? Why is G-d 

referred to as Hashem Elokei Avoteinu and in the next line simply Hashem? And what are these three aspects of our 

lives that G-d saw, what differentiates one from another? Fortunately, the Hagaddah continues with line by line 

explanations. However, even these insights leave some gaps in knowledge of the true story. We cried out to the 

Elokei Avoteinu during the time the king of Egypt died. There are different approaches to explaining the connection 

between the dead king and our outcry. One is that finally we had a break from work in between kingships and we 

could internalize our situation and react. In fact most of the land was in mourning so we could outwardly express 

our bitterness min havoda while everyone else would assume it was mourning for the king. There is the explanation 

that the king had not died, but contracted leprosy, and would bathe in the blood of Jewish babies as some form of 

remedy. We had expected an extensive period of servitude as G-d had told our fathers, but the murder of our infants 

was an outrage. Thus we cried out to this Elokei Avoteinu who had told them of our servitude, but not such cruelty 

as infant murder and our cries rose up to Him. Last but not least is a great interpretation given by Rav Hirsch. The 

logic behind his reasoning is similar to our discussion with Rav Uri Cohen about minhagim. We do not follow 

customs, because of how they started, but because they continued, so too here we cried of fear that our servitude 

would continue as an Egyptian cultural custom. As long as the king was alive, he could rethink his actions. 

However, if the king died, not only was there no chance he would repeal his decrees, but there was a slim chance 

anyone else would. Once he died, there was no longer the conscience aspect of his actions. Everyone would view 

what was as the norm of the culture and most likely not think back to the source or reasoning behind our servitude, 

and it would simply continue on. When the king of Egypt died, our hope died with him. We internalized our 

despair, manifested it in an outcry, and that rose up to G-d as a plea. From here we learn that one must have genuine 

reasons and feeling, and express it in order for it to reach G-d.        

And Hashem hears our voice. Hashem usually connotes the G-d of mercy, whereas Elokim usually 

implies G-d of justice. With mercy Hashem heard us, not necessarily because we deserved it. And on top of 

that, the G-d of justice remembered our fathers and His covenant with them, and in their merit heard us. (And 

if we followed the idea that the king of Egypt bathed in Jewish infant blood, G-d remembered His covenant 

with our fathers and recognized this injustice was not part of the plan).                           (continued on next page) 
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ְצַריִּ  מִּ נּו יְיָ מִּ אֵּ ים. םוַיֹוצִּ זְרַֹע נְטּויָה, ּוְבמָֹרא ָגדֹל, ּוְבאֹתֹות ּוְבמְֹפתִּ  ְביָד ֲחָזָקה ּובִּ

ְצַריִּם  מִּ ֵאנּו יְיָ מִּ יַח, ֶאָלא  -וַיֹוצִּ ֹלא ַעל יְֵדי ַמְלָאְך, וְֹלא ַעל יְֵדי ָשָרף, וְֹלא ַעל יְֵדי ָׁשלִּ

ְכבֹודֹו ּוְבַעְצמֹו, ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר ְצַריִּם ַבַליְָלה ַהֶזה, ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא בִּ י ְבֶאֶרץ מִּ : וְָעַבְרּתִּ

ְצַריִּם ֶאֱעֶשה  ְצַריִּם ֵמָאָדם וְַעד ְבֵהָמה, ּוְבָכל ֱאֹלֵהי מִּ י ָכל ְבכֹור ְבֶאֶרץ מִּ ֵכיתִּ וְהִּ

ים. ֲאנִּי יְיָ.   ְׁשָפטִּ

ְצַריִּם ַבַליְָלה ַהֶזה  י ְבֶאֶרץ מִּ  ֲאנִּי וְֹלא ַמְלָאְך -וְָעַבְרּתִּ

ְצַריִּם וְ  י ָכל ְבכֹור ְבֶאֶרץ מִּ ֵכיתִּ  ֲאנִּי וְֹלא ָשָרף -הִּ

ים  ְצַריִּם ֶאֱעֶשה ְׁשָפטִּ יַח. -ּוְבָכל ֱאֹלֵהי מִּ  ֲאנִּי וֹלא ַהָשלִּ

 ֲאנִּי הּוא וֹלא ַאֵחר. -ֲאנִּי יְיָ 

ְקנְָך אֲ  - ְביָד ֲחָזָקה נֵה יַד יְיָ הֹויָה ְבמִּ ֶׁשר ַבָשֶדה, זֹו ַהֶדֶבר, ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: הִּ

ים, ַבָבָקר ּוַבצֹאן, ֶדֶבר ָכֵבד ְמאֹד. ים, ַבְגַמלִּ ים, ַבֲחמֹרִּ  ַבסּוסִּ

ְזרַֹע נְטּויָה  זֹו ַהֶחֶרב, ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וְַחְרבֹו ְׁשלּוָפה ְביָדֹו, נְטּויָה ַעל יְרּוָשַליִּם. - ּובִּ

ינָה, כְ  - ּוְבמָֹרא ָגדֹל ים ָלבֹא ָלַקַחת לֹו גֹוי זֹו גִּלּוי ְׁשכִּ ָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: אֹו ֲהנִָּסה ֱאֹלהִּ

זְרֹוַע נְטּויָה,  ְלָחָמה ּוְביָד ֲחָזָקה ּובִּ ים, ּוְבמִּ ֶקֶרב גֹוי ְבַמסֹת ְבאֹתֹת ּוְבמֹוְפתִּ מִּ

ְצַריִּם ְלֵעינֶיָך. ים, ְככֹל ֲאֶׁשר ָעָשה ָלֶכם יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם ְבמִּ ים ְגדֹלִּ  ּוְבמֹוָראִּ

ַקח ְביְָדָך, ֲאֶׁשר ַּתֲעֶשה בֹו  -ּוְבאֹתֹות  ֶזה ַהַמֶטה, ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וְֶאת ַהַמֶטה ַהֶזה ּתִּ

  ֶאת ָהאֹתֹת.

ים  ים ַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ... -ּוְבמְֹפתִּ י מֹוְפתִּ  ֶזה ַהָדם, ְכָמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וְנַָתּתִּ

 

(continued from previous page)  Finally, the Hagaddah differentiates between aneinu, amileinu, and 

lachatzienu. The first aneinu refers to the halt of marital relations and thus the prevention of the birth of 

children. Amileinu refers to the decree to throw every boy into the Nile and keeping every girl alive. It was not 

only the death of the boys they feared, but the future of the girls, whose only chance of continuity would 

inevitably be through intermarriage. Not but not least, lachatzeinu refers to the oppression upon us by the 

Egyptians. Not only does each aspect have a different meaning, but there is something to be said about their 

order. The order appears as a progression from the inner most sufferings to the most blatant. G-d knew what 

was happening between every couple regarding the most private aspects of their relationship. The decree to 

kill the male babies seems as obvious as the oppression of the Egyptian but there is in fact a hidden side to it. 

The decree was made on all males to be thrown into the Nile, transforming it from an anti-Semitic decree of 

genocide to a new cultural, perhaps even religious ritual to appease the Nile. A ritual in which all take part, 

however, there was an underlying common knowledge that only the Jews were required to do so, and still 

Egypt's public image was not affected by the decree. And the oppression of the Egyptians on the Jews is most 

obvious and still G-d wants to acknowledge that he recognizes our pain. Overall this short, seemingly simple 

quote represents a major turning point in the history of the Jews and the first of many interactions between us 

and the Almighty in the course of redemption. Although it was through our suffering, we finally, genuinely 

reached out to G-d for help and ultimately we were answered.                                                         --Adi Rosen 
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A drop of wine is spilled from the cup as each of these three wonders is 

mentioned: 

ם  דָּ

 וֵָּאש 

ן שָּ  .וְִתיְמרֹות עָּ

The Haggadah's explanation of the passuk "And Hashem took us out of Egypt with a strong hand, an 

outstretched arm, with great terror, with signs and wonders" is not so easy to understand at first glance. It 

explains that Hashem's strong hand refers to the plague, His outstretched arm refers to the sword, the great 

terror is Hashem's shechina, His signs refer to the (Moshe's) staff, and His wonders refer to blood. These 

explanations seem arbitrary; where does the Hagaddah get them from? The Maharal explains that Hashem 

punished the Egyptians in every way possible to ensure B’nai Yisrael's freedom: He punished them naturally 

with His hand and arm, supernaturally with His signs and wonders, and both naturally and supernaturally with 

His wonders. This method of punishment is further played out through active and inactive measures. Hashem's 

hand inactively and naturally punished the Egyptians through the first few plagues that were more or less 

typical diseases. He then actively and naturally punished them with His arm with the sword that liberated Bnei 

Yisrael. Hashem inactively performed wonders when He supernaturally enabled the water in the Nile to turn 

into blood. He actively and supernaturally created a sign when He turned a snake into a staff for Moshe. 

If this weren't enough, Hashem even imposed terror on the Egyptians by presenting His Shchina 

before them - an action that was simultaneously natural, unnatural, inactive and active: it is natural for Hashem 

to appear, but also unnatural because He does not generally reveal himself; presenting Himself didn't require 

any effort and was thus inactive, but also was active because it's not something He does regularly.  

Not only were Hashem's punishments all different kinds, the Maharal also explains that they can be 

categorized into 5 groups as lower and higher plagues - the first five plagues paired with the last five (first 

plague with the sixth plague, second plague with the seventh plague and so on)- blood paired with boils, frogs 

with hail, lice with locusts, wild animals with darkness, and diseased livestock with death of the firstborn. 

Blood and boils are both diseases-- blood was a disease on the earth below, while boils were on human beings. 

Frogs and hail both connect to water-- frogs came from the water in the ground while hail poured down from 

the sky above. Lice and locusts are both an epidemic of insects-- lice was found on the ground while flies flew 

through the air. Wild animals and darkness both appear at night - wild animals were on the ground while 

darkness affected the light above. Dead livestock and the death of the first born both involve death - dead 

livestock involved lowly animals while death of the firstborn involved human beings.  

Hashem made sure to punish the Egyptians in every possible way and even in increasing levels of 

intensity and suffering. Both of the Maharal's ideas touch on the fact that as time went on, Hashem's actions 

quickly closed in on the Egyptians, essentially trapping them in their harsh fate. Though one of Hashem's goals 

was to punish the Egyptians, His second goal was to make Himself known. The Maharal's presentation of how 

thought-through and conclusive the plagues really were shows that only Hashem was capable of creating them 

- one of the many reasons Hashem took B’nai Yisrael out of Egypt Himself, arguably the most formative 

factor of the Jewish nation today. 

Though Pesach seems like a holiday filled with revealed miracles, comparatively to Purim, the 

Maharal showed us that Hashem also chose to keep some of his miracles “hidden”. This teaches us the value 

of humility and the importance of remaining subtle while still displaying your talents.              –Daniela Nagar 
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זְרַֹע נְטּויָה  -ָדָבר ַאֵחר: ְביָד ֲחָזָקה  ְׁשַּתיִּם,  -ְׁשַּתיִּם, ּוְבמָֹרא ָגדֹל  -ְׁשַּתיִּם, ּובִּ

ים  -ּוְבאֹתֹות   ְׁשַּתיִּם.  -ְׁשַּתיִּם, ּוְבמְֹפתִּ

ר  שֶׂ לּו עֶׂ ְצַריִּם, וְֵאלּו ֵהן: ַמכֹותאֵּ ים ְבמִּ ְצרִּ יא ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ַעל ַהמִּ  ֶׁשֵהבִּ

A drop of wine is spilled from the cup as each plague and each of the 

acronyms are mentioned. 

 

 

ה, ח   ד, ַאְרבֶּ רָּ ר, ְשִחין, בָּ בֶּ רֹוב, דֶּ ם, ְצַפְרֵדַע, ִכנִים, עָּ ְך, ַמַכת ְבכֹורֹות.דָּ  שֶּ

ָמנִּים: י יְהּוָדה ָהיָה נֹוֵתן ָבֶהם סִּ  ְדַצ"ְך     ַרבִּ

 ַעַד"ש

 ְבַאַח"ב.

 

After a Maggid full of exciting storytelling and Jewish pride, we come to the list of the makkot, and take drops 

of our festive wine to commemorate them. Why are we doing this? From what I understand there are three 

explanations for the custom. The first explanation is to commemorate the plague of the blood, the second is in 

memoriam for those in Bnai Yisrael that died during the Makkot, and the third is because we as Jews do not 

rejoice over the death of our enemies.  However, it is clear that no one knows exactly why we have the 

minhag, and I find these answers to be unsatisfying. 

I only found a possible answer to this question by asking a different question. After we recite all the makkot, 

we pour out three more droplets for the mnemonics of Rabbi Yehuda. Rabbi Yehuda abbreviated the makkot 

into three acronyms, DeTZaCh, ADaSh, and BeChaV. What are their meanings? 

 Rabbi Yosef Tzvi Rimon, Rabbi at Yeshivat Har Etzion and head of the Halacha Education Center, writes 

in his haggada that there are three arguments that heretics use to try to disprove God’s existence: 

1. God is not one, there are multiple divine sources in the universe. 

2.  God may exist, but he has no interaction or power in man’s world 

3. God’s power is limited. 

Based on the commentaries of the Ramban, Abarbanel, Ritva, Akeidah, and Malbim, Rabbi Rimon explains 

that the three groupings come to refute each of these arguments of the heretics. 

 The Dam, Tzfardia, and Kinnim come to prove that God in one, and that all other gods are nonexistent. 

The Egyptians worshipped the Nile, the powers of the magicians, animals, and Pharaoh himself.  The plagues 

of dam and tzfardia attacked the Nile’s resources, making it repulsive to the Egyptians.  The kinnim harassed 

both the animals and the magicians, so much so that the magicians admitted “this is the finger of God!” 

(Shmot 8:15). Before Maakat Dam, Moshe and Aharon went to meet Pharaoh early in the morning by the Nile. 

Rashi explains that Pharaoh would secretly wake up and go to the Nile to relieve himself, enabling him to 

convince the people that he is too divine for humanly needs. By this interpretation, Moshe and Aharon’s 

confrontation was showing Pharaoh that they knew he was not a god.  Through these plagues, Egypt saw that 

their gods were nothing in the face of God. The second group, Arov, Dever, Shchin, represents God’s direct 

control and involvement in the world. Prefacing these set of plagues, Moshe communicates to Pharaoh that 

God is going to set apart Bnai Yisrael from the Egyptians.  Moshe is saying that the world is not run 

completely by man; rather God has supervision over with who succeeds and who fails. In this case, the slaves, 

Bnai Yisrael, were about to rise above and be saved from their masters, the Egyptians.  Moshe also shows how 

God has direct control over time by promising for the makot of arov                         (continued on next page.) 
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י  ְצַריִּם ֶעֶשר ַמכֹות וְַעל ַרבִּ ים ְבמִּ ְצרִּ ִּן ַאָּתה אֹוֵמר ֶׁשָלקּו ַהמִּ נַי י אֹוֵמר: מִּ ילִּ יֹוֵסי ַהְגלִּ

ים ַמכֹות?  שִּ ים ֶאל ַפְרעֹה: ַהיָם ָלקּו ֲחמִּ מִּ ְצַריִּם ָמה הּוא אֹוֵמר? וַיֹאְמרּו ַהַחְרטֻׁ ְבמִּ

וא, וְַעל ַהיָם ָמה הּוא אֹוֵמר? וַיְַרא יְִּשָרֵאל ֶאת ַהיָד ַהְגדָֹלה ֲאֶׁשר  ים הִּ ֶאְצַבע ֱאֹלהִּ

ינּו ַביְיָ ּוְבמׁשֶ  ְצַריִּם, וַיִּיְראּו ָהָעם ֶאת יְיָ, וַיֲַאמִּ ה ַעְבדֹו. ַכָמה ָלקּו ְבֶאְצַבע? ָעָשה יְיָ ְבמִּ

ים ַמכֹות. שִּ ְצַריִּם ָלקּו ֶעֶשר ַמכֹות וְַעל ַהיָם ָלקּו ֲחמִּ  ֶעֶשר ַמכֹות. ֱאמֹור ֵמַעָּתה: ְבמִּ

ים  ְצרִּ יא ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ַעל ַהמִּ ִּן ֶׁשָכל ַמָכה ּוַמָכה ֶׁשֵהבִּ נַי יֶעזֶר אֹוֵמר: מִּ י ֱאלִּ ַרבִּ

ְצַריִּם ָהיְָתה ֶׁשל ַאְרַבע ַמכֹות? ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: יְַׁשַלח ָבם ֲחרֹון ַאפֹו, ֶעְבָרה וַָזַעם וְָצָרה, בְ  מִּ

ים. ֶעְבָרה  ְׁשַלַחת ַמְלֲאֵכי ָרעִּ ְׁשַלַחת ַמְלֲאֵכי  -ְׁשַּתיִּם, וְָצָרה  -ַאַחת, וַָזַעם  -מִּ ָׁשלׁש, מִּ

ים  ים ַמכֹות וְַעל ַהיָם ָלקּו ָמאַתיִּם ַאְרַבע. ֱאמֹור ֵמַעָּתה: ְבמִּ  -ָרעִּ ְצַריִּם ָלקּו ַאְרָבעִּ

 ַמכֹות.

ים  ְצרִּ יא ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ַעל ַהמִּ ִּן ֶׁשָכל ַמָכה ּוַמָכה ֶׁשֵהבִּ נַי יֶבא אֹוֵמר: מִּ י ֲעקִּ ַרבִּ

ְצַריִּם ָהיְָתה ֶׁשל ָחֵמׁש ַמכֹות? ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: יְַׁשַלח ָבם ֲחרֹון  ַאפֹו, ֶעְבָרה וַָזַעם וְָצָרה, ְבמִּ

ים. ֲחרֹון ַאפֹו ְׁשַלַחת ַמְלֲאֵכי ָרעִּ  -ָׁשֹלׁש, וְָצָרה  -ְׁשַּתיִּם, וַָזַעם  -ַאַחת, ֶעְבָרה  -מִּ

ים  ְׁשַלַחת ַמְלֲאֵכי ָרעִּ ים ַמכֹות  -ַאְרַבע, מִּ שִּ ְצַריִּם ָלקּו ֲחמִּ ָחֵמׁש. ֱאמֹור ֵמַעָּתה: ְבמִּ

ים ּוָמאַתיִּם ַמכֹות.וְַעל ַהיָם ָלקּו  שִּ  ֲחמִּ

 

 

 

(continued from previous page) and dever that “tomorrow there will be a sign…” (ibid 8:19), and “tomorrow 

he Lord will do this plague to the land…” (Ibid 9:5). These promises show that God is precise and can 

interfere within the framework of man’s time. Regarding Shcin, the text says “the magicians could not stand 

before Moshe because of their spoils…” (ibid 9:11), this proves that through God’s makkot, He was able to 

make a distinct separation in stature between the magicians and Moshe. God does have direct sovereignty in 

the political world of man, and he does affect who will rise and who will fall. 

 The third group, Barad, Arbeh, and Choshech, is proof of God’s unlimited power. It is clear by the 

passukim that unlike the other makkot, that were extreme cases of natural phenomenon’s, that these were 

defying nature. The Text on barad and arbeh explains that these makkot “which your fathers and your father’s 

fathers did not see since the day they were in the earth until this day” (ibid 10:6) “there was never such a 

locust, and after it, there will never be one like it” (ibid 10:14). The darkness was also described as a “thick 

darkness”, an unnatural paralyzing dark that left Egypt in a state of panic. With this, Egypt, and even 

Pharaoh’s servants came to realize the infinite power of God. 

Makkat Bechorot, Rav Rimon explains, is a combination of all three expressions of God’s power. During this 

maka, all of the idols of the Egyptians were destroyed, showing the power of the one and only God.  God 

himself will “go out in their midst” (ibid 11:7), He is personally intervening in the world and perform the 

plague Himself.  Finally, the fact that this was a night where all the first born Egyptians died spontaneously, 

without disease and illness, shows the hand of a great invincible Force. 

 Peasach, according to Rabbi Rimon, is a time to “testify to these miracles” and fight off disbelief and 

religious cynicism.  Expounding upon the Seder night theme of bchol dor vdor, I believe that the fight is not 

thousands of years old, but within us every day.  The question of God and his involvement in our world is 

something human beings doubt and struggle with their entire lives. Within all of us, there is a heretic.  Pouring 

out a bit of our wine is reminding us that among all of our joy and freedom, we have aspects of ourselves still 

stuck in Egypt. Rabbi Yehuda’s mnemonics serve as a reminder that God has provided us with proofs and 

tangible evidence of his existence. On Seder night we have the ability to recommit ourselves fully to God. On 

this night, we can start anew. With the acknowledgement of our potential, we continue our night of excitement 

and elevation and we refill our cups.                             --Rachel Olshin 
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      The ten plagues of Egypt play a crucial role in the Jewish nation’s redemption story. The Torah devotes 

many perakim to the description of the plagues, and midrashic literature is rich with further details and 

insights. Yet, at the Seder, the night when we commemorate our Exodus from Egypt, not 

one pasuk or midrash concerning the plagues is cited. In fact, the Hagaddah comes to mention the ten plagues 

in a very roundabout fashion.  It takes a pasuk that says God took us out of Egypt with a “strong hand, 

outstretched arm, great fear, signs, and wonders,” and attributes two plagues to each characteristic, 

establishing a total of ten plagues. The Hagaddah then formulates an acronym from the ten plagues, “detzach, 

adash, veacahv.” Finally, it launches into what appears to be a talmudic math game of increasing the number 

of plagues. This text is troubling when one thinks of how chazal could have discussed the ten plagues in terms 

of God’s mighty and wondrous acts, but chose to through codes of numbers and acronyms. Yet, there is also 

something very empowering about this passage. The codes invite us to decode this text. The mystery prevents 

us from merely accepting a defined understanding of the ten plagues, and challenges us to decipher what they 

were and represent, in a way that is relevant to our lives. 

            The Ten Plagues of Egypt —what are they? What was their purpose? The Abarbanel uses Rabbi 

Yehudah’s acronym-division of the macot into three groups to approach the plagues. He explains that the 

purpose of the plagues was to instill a complete faith in God within the Egyptians, through three 

stages. Detzach- dam, tzefardeya, and chinnim, came to prove God’s existence. Adash-

 arov, dever, shcin, shows God’s involvement within the world.Veacahv- barad, arbeh, chosech, and bechorot, 

to prove God’s mighty power and unlimited ability. Furthermore the number ten, in and of itself, teaches us 

much about the plagues. God also uttered ten statements when creating the world. The Ten plagues came to 

defy the watchmaker theory, and demonstrate that God did not only create the world but is involved within the 

world.  

            The Hagaddah then progresses from this acronym to the drashot of Rabbi Yosee, Elizier and Akiva 

who all fascinatingly compare the ten plagues to kriyat yam suf, the splitting of the sea. They all base their 

analysis off the phrases “etzbah elokim”, the finger of God and “yad hegedolah”, God’s great hand, which are 

associated with the ten plagues and kriyat yam suf respectively. The Rabbis unpredictably use numbers to 

articulate the differences between the two events. Rabbi Yossi claims there were ten plagues in Egypt and fifty 

plagues at the splitting of the sea. (If the ten plagues in Egypt are God’s finger, God’s hand must be multiplied 

by five, fifty plagues.) Ten is a number man can grasp; man can look to his fingers to understand what ten is. 

But fifty is a number tremendously greater than ten.  It is not only numerically greater, but conceptually as 

well; it is a number beyond man’s basic comprehension, counting all man’s body parts will not bring him to 

fifty. Judaism associates fifty with levels of purity and impurity, concepts beyond nature and an external view 

of the world.   

The ten plagues were all within nature. Wild animals, lice, and hail were all natural occurrences that the 

Egyptians were familiar with. However, that these natural horrors occurred all together, accompanied by the 

warning of a prophet, proved that their source was God, a God who is involved in nature. This is the finger of 

God. A finger does not create anything new; it cannot raise or throw anything. But it can slightly push things 

around, as God did with nature during the ten plagues. The ten plagues took the natural world the Egyptians 

were familiar with, and proved God’s role within it. But a hand is far more powerful than a finger; a hand 

causes real change. The splitting of the yam suf was an act of the hand. God changed the very essence of 

water’s nature when He split the sea.                                                                            (continued on next page) 
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(continued from previous page.) He split the sea. It was proof of a God beyond the order of nature, without 

boundaries, capable of acts beyond man’s imagination. In fact the act of splitting the sea and revealing dry 

land, reminds one of God’s creation of the sea. “Let the water below the sky be gathered into one area, that the 

dry land may appear.” (Bereshit: 1:9)  God’s action here is not only a miracle, but an act of creation. 

And for whom was the splitting of the Sea? The ten plagues primarily came to punish and instruct the 

Egyptians, while the Jews watched from the sidelines.  The sea however, split exclusively for the Jews. This 

act of the hand, this miracle associated with the number fifty, was an act of creation, an act far deeper and 

grander than the plagues. It transformed the Jewish nation into a holy people and plunged the Egyptians into 

inescapable impurity. (Fifty is the ultimate level of both purity and impurity). Only the splitting the sea, the 

miracle above any order of nature, led the Jews to believe in God and his mighty hand so strongly that they 

burst into spontaneous song, a song which was unexpected and above the natural order and routine of life. 

            However, the sages do not stop with the comparison between ten and fifty. They continue to say that 

there were forty or fifty plagues in Egypt and thus two hundred or even two hundred-fifty plagues at the sea. 

Some commentators explain that God promised that He would not bring any of the plagues he used to punish 

Egypt, against the Jewish nation. Therefore the commentators want to increase the number of plagues, to 

secure the Jewish people from as high a number of afflictions as possible. Yet, this explanation is far from 

satisfying and provides no insight regarding the significance behind each of these numbers, leaving them a 

mystery. 

            The Sfat Emet slightly illuminates the mysterious, and offers a beautiful explanation of the entire 

passage of the plagues. He adds together all the numbers contained within the enigmatic statements of chazal. 

The 10 plagues + the 3 acronyms + the statement of Rav Yossi, 10 plagues in Egypt and 50 at the sea, + the 

statement of Rav Eliezer, 40 plagues in Egypt and 200 at the sea+ the statement of Rabbi Akiva, 50 in Egypt 

and 250 at the sea = 613. 

Six hundred and thirteen is a number that represents all the commandments, the Torah, the purpose of the 

world. Though it is unclear what the individual statement of each Rabbi represents, together they paint a 

picture that the ten plagues are related to something far greater than punishment. During the exile in Egypt 

much corruption and distance came between God and his people. Before the Jewish nation could receive the 

613 commandments, they had to be purified from the blemishes they had acquired. The number 613 signifies 

that the plagues did no only come to punish, but are part of God’s majestic plan. They came to prepare the 

Jewish people for their ultimate purpose, receiving the Torah. 

            With this understanding we can revisit the strange way the Hagaddah introduces us to the ten plagues. 

Yes the sages could have easily counted the plagues listed in the torah. Yet instead they take a pasuk that 

describes God’s ways, and derive the number ten from there. This method symbolizes that it wasn’t arbitrary 

that God struck Egypt with ten plagues. It was intrinsic to God’s ways, God’s plan. The greatest association 

with ten within Judaism is the Ten Commandments. The Ten Commandments are parallel to the 613 mitzvot. 

God brought the plagues to cleanse the Jewish people and ready them to accept the Ten Commandments. 

            At the Seder we don’t rejoice in the suffering of the Egyptians and frightening details of the ten 

plagues. Rather the sages, through their enigmatic use of numbers, direct us to recall the purpose of the 

plagues. They remind us of God’s existence, involvement, and infinity. The plagues demonstrate that the 

world has a higher purpose and purify us to embark on the journey to better the world, to fulfill Gods 

commandments. We commemorate the wonder and awe the plagues instilled within us. How the ten plagues 

brought us to spontaneous song, to a sense of something higher than our finite understanding. At the Seder, we 

too sing a spontaneous song in awe of God’s wonders, dayenu. It is a song that contains our understanding of 

God’s greatness and our vision of a higher purpose, to serve God in His temple. Dayenu is our internalization 

of the lessons of the macot.                                                                                                 –Miriam Pearl Klahr   
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ינּו!  ַכָמה ַמֲעלֹות טֹובֹות ַלָמקֹום ָעלֵּ

ְצַריִּם וְֹלא ָעָשה ָבֶהם  מִּ יָאנּו מִּ לּו הֹוצִּ אִּ

ים,   ַדיֵּינּו.ְׁשָפטִּ

ים, וְֹלא ָעָשה ֵבאֹלֵהיֶהם,  לּו ָעָשה ָבֶהם ְׁשָפטִּ אִּ

 ַדיֵּינּו.

לּו ָעָשה ֵבאֹלֵהיֶהם, וְ  ֹלא ָהַרג ֶאת ְבכֹוֵריֶהם, אִּ

 .ַדיֵּינּו

לּו ָהַרג ֶאת ְבכֹוֵריֶהם וְֹלא נַָתן ָלנּו ֶאת  אִּ

 ַדיֵּינּו.ָממֹונָם, 

לּו נַָתן ָלנּו ֶאת ָממֹונָם וְֹלא ָקַרע ָלנּו ֶאת  אִּ

 ַדיֵּינּו.ַהיָם, 

יָרנּו ְבתֹוכֹו  לּו ָקַרע ָלנּו ֶאת ַהיָם וְֹלא ֶהֱעבִּ אִּ

 ַדיֵּינּו., ֶבָחָרָבה

ַקע ָצֵרנּו  יָרנּו ְבתֹוכֹו ֶבָחָרָבה וְֹלא ׁשִּ לּו ֶהֱעבִּ אִּ

 ַדיֵּינּו.ְבתֹוכֹו, 

ֵפק ָצְרֵכנּו  ַקע ָצֵרנּו ְבתֹוכֹו וְֹלא סִּ לּו ׁשִּ אִּ

ים ָׁשנָה,  ְדָבר ַאְרָבעִּ  ַדיֵּינּו.ַבמִּ

ים ָׁשנָ  ְדָבר ַאְרָבעִּ ֵפק ָצְרֵכנּו ַבמִּ לּו סִּ ה וֹלא אִּ

יָלנּו ֶאת ַהָמן,   ַדיֵּינּו.ֶהֱאכִּ

יָלנּו ֶאת ַהָמן וְֹלא נַָתן ָלנּו ֶאת  לּו ֶהֱאכִּ אִּ

 ַדיֵּינּו.ַהַׁשָבת, 

ְפנֵי ַהר  לּו נַָתן ָלנּו ֶאת ַהַׁשָבת, וְֹלא ֵקְרָבנּו לִּ אִּ

ינַי,   ַדיֵּינּו.סִּ

ינַי, וְֹלא נַָתן ָלנּו ְפנֵי ַהר סִּ לּו ֵקְרָבנּו לִּ ֶאת  אִּ

 ַדיֵּינּו.ַהּתֹוָרה, 

ְכנִּיָסנּו ְלֶאֶרץ  לּו נַָתן ָלנּו ֶאת ַהּתֹוָרה וְֹלא הִּ אִּ

 ַדיֵּינּו.יְִּשָרֵאל, 

ְכנִּיָסנּו ְלֶאֶרץ יְִּשָרֵאל וְֹלא ָבנָה ָלנּו ֶאת  לּו הִּ אִּ

יָרה,   ַדיֵּינּו.ֵבית ַהְבחִּ

 

 “Even if the kindness bestowed upon the person is a process that includes many stages, he should not wait 

until the process is over before saying thank you. Rather, each and every stage is deserving of one’s gratitude” 

~ Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein 

Dayenu is one of my favorite parts of the Pesach seder. When I was little, my siblings and I would sing 

countless repetitions of the final verse much to the annoyance of my parents, who just wanted to get to dinner. 

However, as we all got older, I began to actually pay more attention to what we were singing. 

What’s troubling about Dayenu is that some of the things Hashem did for us don’t seem to warrant such high 

praise. Of course we are thankful for all Hashem did to take the Israelites out of slavery but after each sentence 

we say “It would have sufficed” when in reality, if Hashem had stopped his generosity, in some cases, it 

wouldn’t have been enough.                                                                                           (continued on next page.) 
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ינּו:ַעל ַאַחת, ַכָמה וְַכָמה, טֹוָבה ְכפּוָלה ּוְמכ   ת ַלָמקֹום ָעלֵּ לֶׂ ְצַריִּם,  פֶׂ מִּ יָאנּו מִּ ֶׁשהֹוצִּ

ים, וְָעָשה ֵבאֹלֵהיֶהם, וְָהַרג ֶאת ְבכֹוֵריֶהם, וְנַָתן ָלנּו ֶאת ָממֹונָם,  וְָעָשה ָבֶהם ְׁשָפטִּ

פֵ  ַקע ָצֵרנּו ְבתֹוכֹו, וְסִּ יָרנּו ְבתֹוכֹו ֶבָחָרָבה, וְׁשִּ ק ָצְרֵכנּו וְָקַרע ָלנּו ֶאת ַהיָם, וְֶהֱעבִּ

ְפנֵי ַהר  יָלנּו ֶאת ַהָמן, וְנַָתן ָלנּו ֶאת ַהַׁשָבת, וְֵקְרָבנּו לִּ ים ָׁשנָה, וְֶהֱאכִּ ְדָבר ַאְרָבעִּ ַבמִּ

יָרה  ְכנִּיָסנּו ְלֶאֶרץ יְִּשָרֵאל, ּוָבנָה ָלנּו ֶאת ֵבית ַהְבחִּ ינַי, וְנַָתן ָלנּו ֶאת ַהּתֹוָרה, וְהִּ סִּ

 נֹוֵתינּו.ְלַכֵפר ַעל ָכל ֲעֹו

ים ֵאלּו ַבֶפַסח, ֹלא יָָצא יְֵדי  יֵאל ָהיָה אֹוֵמר: ָכל ֶׁשֹּלא ָאַמר ְׁשלָׁשה ְדָברִּ ַרָבן ַגְמלִּ

ַסח, ַמָצה, ּוָמרֹור.חֹוָבתֹו, וְֵאלּו ֵהן:   פֶׂ

ַסח  ְקָדׁש ָהיָה ַקיָם, ַעל ׁשּופֶׂ ְזַמן ֶׁשֵבית ַהמִּ ים בִּ ם ָמה? ַעל ׁשּום ֶׁשָהיּו ֲאבֹוֵתינּו אֹוְכלִּ

ְצַריִּם, ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וֲַאַמְרֶּתם ֶזַבח ֶפַסח  ֶׁשָפַסח ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ַעל ָבֵּתי ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ְבמִּ

ְצַריִּם, וְֶאת ָבֵּתינּו  ְצַריִּם ְבנְָגפֹו ֶאת מִּ הּוא ַליי, ֲאֶׁשר ָפַסח ַעל ָבֵּתי ְבנֵי יְִּשָרֵאל ְבמִּ

 ֹ יל, וַיִּק צִּ  ד ָהָעם וַיְִּשַּתֲחוּו.הִּ

The matzahs are now lifted. 

סְ  ַמָצה זֹו ים, ַעל ׁשּום ָמה? ַעל ׁשּום ֶׁשֹלא הִּ יק ְבֵצָקם ֶׁשל ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ֶׁשָאנּו אֹוְכלִּ פִּ

יץ ַעד ֶׁשנְִּגָלה ֲעֵליֶהם ֶמֶלְך ַמְלֵכי ַהְמָלכִּים, ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא, ּוְגָאָלם,  ְלַהֲחמִּ

(continued from previous page.) The first verse that doesn’t seem to fit is when we say that we are 

thankful for Hashem destroying the Egyptian’s gods. This is all nice and good for Hashem, but it doesn’t really 

seem to effect the freed slaves in any way. However, Rav Shlomo Kluger provides an appropriate answer. If 

the Egyptian gods are out of commission and the Egyptians no longer believe they can be helped by any 

divinity, the Egyptians will feel completely hopeless. They might have hoped their gods would exact revenge 

on the Jews and therefore hold on to a small glimmer of hope as opposed to fully accepting defeat. The miracle 

for which we are thankful is a full and complete victory over the Egyptians in every aspect of life. 

A few verses later, we express thanks for the manna in the desert; however, it’s not like Hashem could 

take the Jews out of Egypt and bring them to the desert and then NOT feed them. There must have been some 

expectation for Hashem to provide sustenance in the desert, so why do we include the manna in Dayenu? In 

masechet Yoma, we learn that the point of manna in the desert is to acknowledge that everything comes from 

Hashem and as easily as He gives, He can also withhold. If the Israelites received regular food, they might not 

have been reminded every day of the miraculous nature of their food. If the Israelites were supposed to be 

thankful every day, how much more so we should include the manna in Dayenu which we say just once a year. 

Furthermore, in Dayenu it mentions both Mount Sinai as well as giving the Torah. This seems 

extraneous due to the fact that we only went to Mount Sinai to receive the Torah and could have received the 

Torah any place else. What was the intrinsic value of bringing the Israelites to Mount Sinai? Rabbi 

Soloveitchik comments that the experience at Mount Sinai - the revelation of the presence of Hashem - would 

have been enough of a life-altering event that, “it would have sufficed.” Rabbi Soloveitchik continues that 

being a “good Jew” is not solely based on Torah study and that a large portion of being a committed Jew is 

based on experiences outside of the Beit Midrash. A Jew needs both Torah study as well as worldly 

experiences to complete his Avodat Hashem. Therefore, in Dayenu we thank Hashem for specifically bringing 

us to Mount Sinai and for providing us with the unique experience. 

Each event mentioned is miraculous and should be recognized on its own. Even if some of them seem 

like they might not actually have sufficed, we include them in the list in Dayenu to remind ourselves of 

Hashem’s generosity throughout the entire process. Hopefully on Pesach and on all other days of the year, we 

can be thankful and recognize even the slightest bit of kindness directed towards us and even more so, the 

enormous gifts Hashem gives us.                                                                                      --Hannah Warshawsky 
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גֹת ַמצֹות, כִּי ֹלא ָחֵמץ, כִּי גְֹרׁשּו  ְצַריִּם עֻׁ מִּ יאּו מִּ ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וַיֹאפּו ֶאת ַהָבֵצק ֲאֶׁשר הֹוצִּ

ְתַמְהֵמַּה, וְַגם ֵצָדה ֹלא ָעשו ָלֶהם. ְצַריִּם וְֹלא יְָכלּו ְלהִּ מִּ  מִּ

The bitter herbs are now lifted. 

ים, ַעל ׁש ָמרֹור זֶׂה ים ֶאת ַחיֵי ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ֶׁשָאנּו אֹוְכלִּ ְצרִּ ּום ָמה? ַעל ׁשּום ֶׁשֵמְררּו ַהמִּ

ְלֵבנִּים ּוְבָכל ֲעבָֹדה  ְצַריִּם, ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: וַיְָמֲררּו ֶאת ַחיֵיֶהם ַבֲעבָֹדה ָקָשה, ְבחֶֹמר ּובִּ ְבמִּ

 ַבָשֶדה ֶאת ָכל ֲעבָֹדָתם ֲאֶׁשר ָעְבדּו ָבֶהם ְבָפֶרְך.

 

Each year at the Seder, we Jews recount how the shackles of servitude were removed with might from 

the ankles of our feet, permitting us to walk with haste amidst the suspended waters of the yam suf in order that 

we could ultimately emerge as a free nation. It is a moving rhetoric, this annual retelling of the paradigmatic 

“freedom story.” In fact, we often view the recounting of the story as the sole purpose of the Seder night. 

Yet, just as we are about definitively to proclaim our role in the retelling of the story, and say the 

famous words, “in every generation…” Rabban Gamliel comes and appears to put a serious wrench into this 

process. Rabban Gamliel used to say: Whoever does not mention the following three things at the Pesach 

festival does not, or has not, fulfilled his obligation, and these are they: Pesach, Matzah, and Maror. Before 

we become too confused by these words that would seem completely incongruous to the idea of storytelling, 

let us cite the Ran, a medieval scholar, who so aptly explains that Rabban Gamliel was not minimizing the 

importance of the story; he merely sought to create for us a framework for magid.What Rabban Gamliel truly 

means to say is not that one hasn’t fulfilled his obligation to recount the events of the Exodous, rather, that one 

has not fulfilled his obligation in a correct manner. 

The Shibolay Haleket delves deeper into this idea: We have already mentioned these three mitzvoth – 

Peach, Matzah and Maror – in the context of the “Ma-Nishtana,” surely then, Rabban Gamliel cannot simply 

believe that “mentioning” these three things “fulfills the obligation of the Seder!” What then does he wish to 

communicate? The Shibolay Haleketpoints out that the Hagaddah at this point wishes to return and answer the 

questions presented earlier in the Ma Nishtana. In doing so, a second layer is ultimately added to the idea of 

“v’higadta l’bincha.” Namely, it is not simply about the story and its unfolding. Once we have begun to 

delineate the historical chronicle of our nation in its infancy, we must also detail thewhy of the 

story. Explicitly, “ba’avor ze…” it is in respect to these three things that Hashem took us out of Egypt. 

We must, then, take a closer look at the intrinsic value of these three mitzvot and discuss the 

significance of their being grouped together. 

Pesach: 
The classic interpretation of the Pesach offering on the night of our redemption is to say that we 

smeared the blood of the sacrificial lamb on the doorposts of our houses in order that Hashem would pass over 

our household during His infliction of the plague of the firstborn son. While this is satisfying symbolically to a 

child, it seems foolish to say that Hashem would not have known which house to pass over without the bloody 

reminder. Nechama Leibowitz, in hergilyonot, sought to flesh out two different approaches to understanding 

the commandment of Pesach. The Rambam and Akeidat Yitzchak, two medieval Rishonim both view the 

commandment as an act that would externally express our freedom. The lamb was one of the most favored 

zodiac signs. It was a god to the Egyptians. By publically invalidating and slaughtering one of the Egyptian 

gods, we could wash ourselves of this idol worship and collectively demonstrate our disregard for the “power” 

of the Egyptians. Rav Shimshon Raphael Hirsch, one of the first modern orthodox Rabbis of the mid-

19
th
 century, takes the opposite approach. He makes claim that there was a message that Hashem wanted to 

communicate to His nation. Each family was required to smear the blood of the animal of the doorpost of the 

home where the sacrifice would ultimately be eaten. He says, “The concept of the home comprises two 

elements, social protection from society and physical protection from the forces of nature…” The act of 

smearing the blood on the doors of their home was not an external symbol of dominance over the Egyptians, 

but rather it was a commandment from G-d to His nation to, for the first time, truly take a moment 

to internalize the significance of their redemption.   (continued on next page.) 
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(continued from previous page.) They would no longer be slaves under the jurisdiction of a cruel and foreign 

people, but rather a nation with authority, and with a home.           

Matzah: 

The Maharal, an early 16
th
 century Czech mystic, takes a very interesting approach on the significance 

of matzah. Rather than delving into the dispute of whether or not the mitzvah of matzah was a commandment 

or a commemoration of circumstances, he gives light to a new understanding of what it meant that we were 

leaving with haste from Egypt. The experience ofgeula — redemption — he explains, culminated in the speed 

at which the Israelites were taken out of Egypt. They underwent a transition from slavery: a condition where 

time has absolutely no meaning, to liberation: a divine occurrence with no time boundaries. By writing “in 

haste” the Torah marks the first time the Israelites truly experienced Hashem, for they left in a divine manner, 

a mode that requires no boundaries of time. They left with God, “in no time at all.” 

Former Chief Rabbi of the UK, Rav Jonathan Saks, derives a harsher message from the phrase, “in 

haste.” Bnai Yisrael, he believes, was taken out of Egypt because they were so close to achieving a level of 

impurity where they would no longer merit the ability to be redeemed. They lost complete track of who they 

were as a people. The speed in which they left served as a wake-up call to the Jewish people: your purpose is 

greater than your own assimilation and demise in Egypt! The matzah serves as a symbol to us even today: 

often the worst types of exiles are the ones where we completely forget that we are living in an exile. 

  

Maror: 
Maror, as opposed to Pesach and Matzah, needs no preparation in order to be eaten. We simply accept 

and eat it as it is given to us. This difference between these processes of consumption seems to represent the 

distinction between freedom and bitter vassalage on a larger scale. Rabbi Yitzchak Sender, a modern day 

commentator, explains, “Freedom must be watched over…One must always be on guard that it not be violated 

and that it be properly cherished. Bitter hardship, which the maror represents, on the other hand…we must 

learn to quietly endure…” Maror, an unprepared dish, represents a life plagued by the inability to be in control. 

Bondage removes a person’s ability to influence the evolution of his/her future. Often, each passing moment 

becomes like a bitter herb — taken as it is given. 

Each of these three mitzvot represents a different stage of the redemption. We begin with Pesach — 

the stage that characterizes the period immediately after our geula. It is the moment that we declare to 

ourselves and everyone else: we have been freed! Matzah epitomizes the transition stage — we must celebrate 

our liberation, but also act accordingly and leave without dawdling. The maror is a clear representation of the 

bitterness of slavery. Yet why is it that we commemorate the maror, the stage of slavery, after we have already 

mentioned the redemption and the actual exodus? If these three things, as the Ran explains, are there to guide 

our narrative in the correct manner, how could we tell the story out of order? Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein, a 

modern day British Rabbinic authority, explains that, “the primary purpose of leaving Egypt was to actualize 

our spiritual identity, to become Hashem’s people, and receive his Torah…we first eat matzah without having 

eaten any maror beforehand. This serves to demonstrate our celebration of the redemption as a self-contained 

goal, without any reference to the bitter slavery.” In an alternative approach he says, “[W]e readily understand 

that this benefit from the Egyptian exile could only be appreciated as such once we had been redeemed and 

assumed our unique destiny. Only then could we look back and see how all of that was enabled by the exile.” 

Bernstein’s second idea very much highlights my own interpretation of this order. Often, we cannot 

appreciate the significance of something when we are wrapped up in its immediate effects. The generation of 

Israelites taken out of Egypt had a very difficult time understanding the enormity of their circumstances — 

both before and after the redemption. Often it is only when we step out of a scenario and inspect it 

retrospectively that we can understand its full weight. How wonderful is it that we, 3,500 years later can sit 

and discuss with such vigor the implications of the impact that Egypt and the redemption had on our gloriously 

rich tradition. 

With this in mind, Rabban Gamliel presents a beautiful way of fulfilling “v’higadta l’bincha.” Our 

responsibility of telling the Pesach story is not merely about recounting thepsukim of Shemot, rather about 

internalizing the fact that firstly, we have the holiday of Pesach when we are obligated to eat matzah in order 

to remember that we were born an everlasting nation out of maror — the bottommost place.  –Michal Segal 
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ְצַריִּם, ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר:  דֹורְבָכל דֹור וָ  מִּ לּו הּוא יָָצא מִּ ְראֹות ֶאת ַעְצמֹו ְכאִּ ַחיָב ָאָדם לִּ

ְצָריִּם. ֹלא ֶאת  מִּ י מִּ י ְבֵצאתִּ נְָך ַביֹום ַההּוא ֵלאמֹר, ַבֲעבּור ֶזה ָעָשה יְיָ לִּ ַגְדָּת ְלבִּ וְהִּ

ְלָבד ָגַאל ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא, ֶאָלא  ָמֶהם, ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: ֲאבֹוֵתינּו בִּ ַאף אֹוָתנּו ָגַאל עִּ

יא אָֹתנּו, ָלֶתת ָלנּו ֶאת ָהָאֶרץ ֲאֶׁשר נְִּׁשַבע ַלֲאבֵֹתנּו. ָׁשם, ְלַמַען ָהבִּ  וְאֹוָתנּו הֹוצִּיא מִּ

 

Every year when I read this part of the Haggadah, I ask myself: What does it mean that I have to consider 

myself as if I personally left Egypt? How is it possible to feel that way? What about all the other generations? 

How do I do this in practice?  

The Maharal of Prague explains in his book HaGevurot that literally each one of us in every generation has to 

consider himself part of the generation that left Egypt and thank G-d for redeeming us. 

 "לא את אבותינו בלבד גאל הקדוש ברוך הוא, אף אותנו עמהם.“

We have to relate to our generation as the generation that went out of Egypt. Yet it is important do this without 

diminishing the geula of other generations, because the fact that Hashem redeemed our generation does not 

mean that he did not redeem all the other generations. Hashem took out of egypt the father and the sons, the 

past and the future, together. From our side "צד המקבל," the side of one who receives, it is reasonable to think 

that Hashem took out of Egypt that generation specifically and that they experienced the miracles, survived 

the plagues and received the Torah. It easy to create a gap between them and us. From the side of Hashem, our 

guela and the guela of our forefathers is one and the same, because when Hashem redeemed our ancestors, he 

redeem all of Israel. “".הגולה איתה לשם כלל ישראל Hashem freed them from the Egyptians as he frees us. He 

freed the fathers as he did with the sons. He did not want to only free that generation specifically, rather he 

intended to free each generation that came after the generation of Egypt.   

The redemption was for all of Israel for another reason as well. The Maharal explains that by leaving Egypt the 

Jews gain physical and spiritual freedom. After the churban habayit the Jews lost their physical freedom  and 

independence but not their spiritual freedom, as it written in mashechet shabat “כל ישראל בני מלכים אף בגלותם” 

We maintained the  capability to be free. We acquired this ability when leaving Egypt and it stayed with us in 

every generation. 

Rav Shlomo Aviner quoting the Horot Israel of Rav Kook has another understanding on what exactly the 

Bechol Dor VaDor passage means. Rav Aviner explains that the redemption is a process in which we have an 

active role . The guela started when we left egypt  and continues in each generation until we gain the geula 

shlema, the entire geula. From this perspective yeziat miztraim is the starting point of a process that progresses 

in every generation  and has an aim to the ultimate geula. 

Rav Solovetick in His hagada asks why this passage is necessary at all when earlier we said 

ְעבָּ  נֵינּו ְמׁשֻׁ נֵינּו ּוְבנֵי בָּ יִם, ֲהֵרי ָאנּו ּובָּ דֹוׁש בָּרּוְך הּוא ֶאת ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ִמִמְצרָּ יִם.ְוִאּלּו ֹלא הֹוִציא ַהקָּ הה ְבִמְצרָּ יִינּו ְלַפְרע  ִדים הָּ

Rav Solovetck answers that the two paragraphs are two different commandaments. At the beginning, the 

hagada wants to tell us that the story we are about to listen  to is not something that happened in the past, it is a 

story that has immediate consequences in the present, because if Hashem did not take us out of Egypt then we 

would still be there, slaves of Pharoh. This on the other hand does not mean that each one of us should 

consider himself like a person living in Egypt, but rather Bechol for vador teaches us that we have to consider 

our ourselves like the generation that left egypt. 

How do we to put this into practice? It is important to say that Rambam holds that Halachically we have to 

consider ourselves as if we left egypt.  He writes that we fulfill that commandment by drinking four cups of 

wine, leaning on the side. As the yerushalmi explains slaves used to eat standing so eating leaning is a sign that 

we are no longer slaves and that we have gained freedom.                                                                –Sara Amati 
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The matzot are covered and the cup is raised. 

ים ְלהֹודֹות, ְלַהֵלל, ְלַׁשבֵ  יָכְך ֲאנְַחנּו ַחיָבִּ ַח, ְלָפֵאר, ְלרֹוֵמם, ְלַהֵדר, ְלָבֵרְך, ְלַעֵלה ְלפִּ

יָאנּו ֵמַעְבדּות ְלֵחרּות  ים ָהֵאלּו: הֹוצִּ י ֶׁשָעָשה ַלֲאבֹוֵתינּו וְָלנּו ֶאת ָכל ַהנִּסִּ ּוְלַקֵלס ְלמִּ

גְ  ְעבּוד לִּ שִּ ְמָחה, ּוֵמֵאֶבל ְליֹום טֹוב, ּוֵמֲאֵפָלה ְלאֹור ָגדֹול, ּומִּ יָגֹון ְלשִּ ָלה. וְנֹאַמר מִּ אֻׁ

יָרה ֲחָדָׁשה:   ַהְללּויָּה.ְלָפנָיו ׁשִּ

Almost every Jewish holiday involves memory: reading text, celebrating history, staying quiet so as to hear every 

word. But things change on Pesach. On Pesach we don’t simply read from one text, a megillah or the Bible or a 

siddur, testimonies calligraphied by the shaking hand of Man or carved by the steady finger of God on fragments 

parchments stone. Jewish historian Simon Schama writes: “The Jewish philosophy of reading [is] unquiet. Jewish 

reading…is literally loud-mouthed: social, chatty, animated, declamatory, a demonstrative public performance 

meant to turn the reader from absorption to action; a reading that has necessary, immediate, human implications; 

reading that begs for argument, commentary, questioning, interruption and interpretation; reading that never, ever 

shuts up.” This description perfectly captures the Seder until now. But at this point, the Haggadah takes a step 

further: In every generation, it says, we are commanded not to retell the story of the Exodus, but to view ourselves 

as if we personally had left Egypt. All of a sudden, it’s not about remembering the past, it’s about experiencing it in 

the present. The memories come to life; we retell and we reenact and we relive. Why? 

Rabbi Sacks writes, “to be a Jew is to hear a voice from the past, summoning us to an often tempestuous and never 

less than demanding future, and knowing indescapably that this is the narrative of which I am apart.” It is to carry 

with us not only the genes, but also the hopes, tears, commitments, and dreams of our ancestors; to discover that we 

are part of a story that began long before our birth and will continue after we are no longer here. And to find that 

voice—to find the Jewish identity within ourselves—we must experience for ourselves the Exodus.  

Our rabbis teach that it was the experience of slavery and redemption that transformed B’nei Israel into a nation. On 

Pesach, we are told not only to remember but to experience, the hardship of a life of decades and generations of 

slavery. This unified our people then; by reliving it at the Seder, we are again unified, we become the Jewish people 

again across decades and oceans.  

Levinas wrote, “the traumatism of my enslavement in Egypt constitutes my very humanity, which draws me closer 

to the problems of the wretched of the Earth, to all our persecuted people.” Through experience, he says, comes 

identification: through our Egypt experience we can find our identity as Jews, and through striving to access the 

experiences of those around us, we can also get closer to truly understanding and identifying with them.  

It’s not enough to read facts in a textbook. Words on paper can seem so simple, black and white, all the answers in 

front of your nose, understandable with a quick glimpse—but humans aren’t completely rational. We are 

complicated, emotional, multilayered and multifaceted, different and  conflicted and struggling within and 

without—and facts and percentages and numbers simply cannot capture it all. For us to truly understand each other, 

we need to go past memorizing facts and remembering—we need to encounter and experience, drawing on the pain 

of our own past but also striving to experience the history and hardship of those around us.  

B’Chol Dor v’Dor pushes us to take a step further at the Seder table. Through experience we become a nation, 

through experience we are united tonight, through experiencing the hardship of our people and the peoples around 

us—not through a textbook but through real encounter and discussion—we have the ability to identify with others, 

to empathize with others, to unite with others. Rav Soloveitchik writes that you can view the past as dead and 

frozen, or as something vital, flowing into the future, a dimension come to life. On Pesach, we are urged to take the 

second view, and we have the ability today to apply that view to other cultures and histories as well as our own. 

Through experience we can identify and unite, we can create something greater. Across generations and oceans and 

nations, experiencing the high and low together we can touch on something True.                  —Gabriela Hoberman 
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The cup is put down. The matzah remains covered. 

י ֵׁשם יְהוָה יְהוָה ַהְללּו ֶאת ֵׁשם יְהוָה. ַהְללּו ַעְבֵדי  ַהְללּויָּה  ְמבָֹרְך ֵמַעָּתה וְַעד יְהִּ

לָ  עֹוָלם. ְזַרח ֶׁשֶמׁש ַעד ְמבֹואֹו ְמהֻׁ מִּ הוָה ַעל ַהָשַמיִּם ָרם ַעל ָכל גֹויִּם יְ   ל ֵׁשם יְהוָה.מִּ

י ַכיהוָה ֱאֹל ְכבֹודֹו. י ָלָׁשֶבת. מִּ יהִּ ְראֹות ַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ.ֵהינּו ַהַמְגבִּ י לִּ ילִּ י  ַהַמְׁשפִּ ימִּ ְמקִּ

ים ֶאְביֹון.ֵמָעָפר דָ  י ל ֵמַאְׁשפֹת יָרִּ ם נְדִּ ים עִּ יבִּ ם נְדִּ י עִּ יבִּ י ֲעֶקֶרת   ֵבי ַעמֹו.ְלהֹוׁשִּ יבִּ מֹוׁשִּ

 (תהלים קיג,) ַהַביִּת ֵאם ַהָבנִּים ְשֵמָחה ַהְללּו יָּה.

ְצָריִּם מִּ ל מִּ ָהיְָתה יְהּוָדה ְלָקְדׁשֹו יְִּשָרֵאל  ֵעז.ֵבית יֲַעקֹב ֵמַעם ֹל ְבצֵּאת יְִּשָראֵּ

ֹ   ַמְמְׁשלֹוָתיו. ים ְגָבעֹות כְִּבנֵי ס ַהיְַרֵדן יִּסֹב ְלָאחֹור. ַהיָם ָרָאה וַיָנ ים ָרְקדּו ְכֵאילִּ ֶהָהרִּ

סֹב ְלָאחֹור.  צֹאן. ים גְ  ַמה ְלָך ַהיָם כִּי ָתנּוס ַהיְַרֵדן ּתִּ ְרְקדּו ְכֵאילִּ ים ּתִּ ָבעֹות כְִּבנֵי ֶהָהרִּ

ְפנֵי ֱאלֹוַּה יֲַעקֹב. .צֹאן לִּ י ָאֶרץ מִּ ְפנֵי ָאדֹון חּולִּ לִּ יׁש   מִּ י ַהצּור ֲאַגם ָמיִּם ַחָלמִּ ַההְֹפכִּ

 (הלים קיד,ת) ְלַמְעיְנֹו ָמיִּם.

The cup is raised. 

גִּיָענּו  ְצַריִּם, וְהִּ מִּ ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֲאֶׁשר ְגָאָלנּו וְָגַאל ֶאת ֲאבֹוֵתינּו מִּ

ים ַלַליְָלה ַהֶזה ֶלֱאָכל בֹו ַמָצה ּוָמרֹור. ֵכן יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו וֵאֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתינּו יַגִּיֵענּו ְלמֹו ֲעדִּ

ים ַבֲעבֹוָדֶתָך.  יֶרָך וְָששִּ נְיַן עִּ ים ְבבִּ ְקָראֵתנּו ְלָׁשלֹום, ְשֵמחִּ ים לִּ ים ַהָבאִּ ים ֲאֵחרִּ ְרָגלִּ וְלִּ

ְזַבֲחָך ְלָרצֹון, וְנֹוֶדה  יר מִּ ים ֲאֶׁשר יַגִּיַע ָדָמם ַעל קִּ ן ַהְפָסחִּ ים ּומִּ ן ַהְזָבחִּ וְנֹאַכל ָׁשם מִּ

יר ָחָדש ַעל ְגאֻׁ   ָלֵתנּו וְַעל ְפדּות נְַפֵׁשנּו. ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ָגַאל יְִּשָרֵאל.ְלָך ׁשִּ

י ַהָגֶפן.  ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם בֹוֵרא ְפרִּ

Drink while reclining to the left. 

 

In the tenth perek of Masechet Psachim, the first mishna states: 

התמחויי.״ מן ואפילו יין של כוסות מארבע לו יפחתו ״לא   "He should not have less than four cups of wine [at the seder] 

even if he must take from the communal funds." The  ערוך שולחן in תעב:יד חיים אורח  says: 

כוסות.״ לד׳ עצמו ישכיר או ילוה וא מלבושו ימכור הצדקה מן המתפרנס עני ״אפילו  "Even a poor person who is supported by 

charity must sell his clothing or borrow or hire himself out in order to obtain four cups of wine." 

For most mitzvot, a poor person is not required to sell the clothing on his back in order to fulfill the mitzvah. 

Why is the mitzvah of כוסות ארבע  so important that the poor person must go to such extremes in order to fulfill 

it? The נזר אבני  explains that a person must drink four cups of wine in order to fulfill the mitzvah of סאני פרסומי , 

publicizing the miracle. But how do the ארבעכוסות bring about ניסא פרסומי ? Of all the mitzvot of the seder, this 

specific mitzvah would seem to be the least effective means of accomplishing ניסא פרסומי ! Is the mitzvah 

of מצרים יציאת סיפור  as performed through מגיד not a more direct and effective means of publicizing the 

miracle? Why shouldn't saying הלל qualify as publicizing the miracles? 

The אמת שפת  teaches: אמת שפת Pesach is the revelation of the internal."  The"  הפנימיות״ התגלות הוא ״ופסח  explains 

 ".By means of the four cups of wine, the internal is revealed"  פסח״ של כוסות ד׳ ידי על הפנימיות התגלות שיש״

The הפנימיות התגלות  of the אמת שפת  is a reflection of the ניסא פרסומי  of the נזר אבני . Pesach is a חג of revealed 

miracles that demonstrate our direct connection with G-d. Pesach follows on the heels of Purim, 

a  חג commemorating hidden miracles and a relationship with G-d characterized by פנים הסתר . Both holidays 

feature wine as a central part of their observance. In ז:ב מגילה מסכת , the gemara states: (continued on next page.) 

 

 

http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%AA%D7%94%D7%9C%D7%99%D7%9D_%D7%A7%D7%99%D7%92
http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%AA%D7%94%D7%9C%D7%99%D7%9D_%D7%A7%D7%99%D7%93
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 ָרְחָצה / ַרַחץ

In preparation for the meal, all participants wash their hands and bless: 

יַלת יָָדיִּם ּוָנּו ַעל נְטִּ ְצֹוָתיו וְצִּ ְדָׁשנּו ְבמִּ  .ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֲאֶׁשר קִּ

יא, ַמָצה  מֹוצִּ

The leader holds all three matzahs and recites: 

י ן ָהָאֶרץ.ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם ַהמֹוצִּ  א ֶלֶחם מִּ

The bottom matzah is put down. The leader recites the following blessing 

while holding the top and middle matzahs. 

יַלת ַמָצה. ּוָנּו ַעל ֲאכִּ ְצֹוָתיו וְצִּ ְדָשנּו ְבמִּ  ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֲאֶׁשר קִּ

A piece of the top and middle matzah is given to everyone.  

Eat while reclining to the left. 

 A person is required to drink on Purim until he" מרדכי״ לברוך המן ארור בין ידע דלא עד בפוריא לבסומי איניש ״מיחייב 

does not know between 'cursed is Haman' and 'blessed is Mordechai.'" 

The drinking on Purim is meant to maintain a state of confusion, ידע דלא עד . On Purim, there is no 

clarity and the state of פנים הסתר  remains. On Pesach however, G-d's presence and role are revealed and the 

drinking of four cups of wine reflects that change. As the אמת שפת teaches, 

 ".Through the four cups, the internal is revealed" פסח.״ של כוסות ד׳ ידי על ימיותהפנ התגלות ״שיש 

On Pesach, the wine is used as a means of reaching clarity, accomplishing completeהתגלות, revelation, 

both in our relationship with G-d and our telling of miracles that He performed for us. Coming after Purim, 

when we try to interpret and understand the hidden presence of G-d in our lives, Pesach comes to remind us of 

the clarity with which G-d can take part in our lives. May the transition from Purim to Pesach, and the wine 

that accompanies both holidays, help us to search for G-d when He is hidden and recognize Him when He is 

clearly there.                  --Shira Hanau 

 

 

 

What is the significance of washing our hands before partaking of bread? Originally, it was required before 

partaking of any korbanot. By washing our hands in the same way before we partake of bread, we elevate the 

bread to a level of kedusha. The fact that the bracha we say on the washing of the hands is "al netilat 

yadayim— on the elevation of the hands," and not just simply "al rechitzat yadayim— on the washing of the 

hands," gives us insight into Judaism's relationship with the gashmi, the physical, world. Both by elevating the 

bread and our hands, we are acknowledging that God is the source for all of our physical comforts. We are 

acknowledging that without God's help, we would not have been able to obtain this sustenance, and not that 

"my strength and the power of my hand did this great thing for me." In Judaism, we do not indulge in 

physicality, but we do not reject it either; we elevate it to complement our values. We are able to achieve a 

supreme balance between physical and spiritual, work and blessing, man and Godliness. 

During Motzi and Matzah, we say the brachot of Hamotzi and "Al Achilat Matzah," and eat 

a kezayit of matzah while leaning to the left. Matzah is a symbol of freedom— it reminds us of our salvation 

from slavery by a powerful and loving God. Simultaneously, it is a symbol of our oppression: "Ha lachma 

aniya," we say of the Matzah— "this is the bread of poverty." This is the poor man's bread we ate in Egypt 

when we were slaves, when our oppressors almost crushed our will to live, when    (continued on next page.) 

 

Pesach is the story of the Jewish people gaining their national freedom. However, it is also a story of personal 

liberation. Every Jew during Pesach should experience redemption from the cancerous Mitzrayim deeply 

imbedded in the layers of their psyche; redemption from their personal demons and taskmasters and Pharaohs. 

How does one achieve this? How does one cleanse oneself of negativities that seem to be inseparable from the 

person himself? 
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 ָמרֹור

The bitter herb is dipped in the charoset before it is eaten. 

ּוָנּו ַעל אֲ  ְצֹוָתיו וְצִּ ְדָשנּו ְבמִּ יַלת ָמרֹור.ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ֲאֶׁשר קִּ  כִּ

(continued from previous page.) they dehumanized us to the point that we almost forgot what it meant to feel. 

What is the dichotomy of the matzah? Is it the bread of freedom or the bread of suffering? Pesach is the story 

of the Jewish people gaining their national freedom. However, it is also a story of personal liberation. Every 

Jew during Pesach should experience redemption from the cancerous Mitzrayim deeply imbedded in the layers 

of their psyche; redemption from their personal demons and taskmasters and Pharaohs. How does one achieve 

this? How does one cleanse oneself of negativities that seem to be inseparable from the person himself?  

B’nai Yisrael did not leave Egypt with baked matzot. They stepped over the threshold of oppression and 

entered a world of freedom with hastily made dough wrapped in their clothes. Only once they already exited 

Egypt did they bake the matzot with dough they made beforehand. B’nai Yisrael baked their matzot of freedom 

with the dough of oppression. They understood that they could not simply forget the dark past and move in to 

an illuminated future. They understood that their wounds would take a long time to heal. By using the dough 

they made in Mitzrayim to bake their matzah, in a way they were saying: "We know this will be a long 

process. We know it will be difficult to overcome our past. We will not allow our suffering to crush us, yet we 

will not ignore it. We will use it as the vehicle to push us from darkness to light." They did not pretend their 

past did not happen. They did not ignore or suppress the scars of slavery, only for them to open in the future to 

haunt them. Rather, they acknowledged their past suffering and then made a choice: they used that very 

suffering to bake the bread of freedom and deliverance. It was from the very dough of their dark past that they 

made the bread of their hopeful future. 

The Chatam Sofer says: 

אכילת מצה משומרת בליל פסח היא יחידה נשארת לנו מכל מצות אכילה שבכל התורה, אין לנו לא פסח ולא  מצות עשה של

 קדשים, לא תרומה ולא מעשר שני, רק מצוה א' משנה לשנה")שו"ת חתם סופר חושן משפט קצ"ו(.

The positive commandment of eating watched-over matzah on Pesach night is the only one that's left for us 

from all the mitzvot of eating that are in all the Torah- we don't have thekorban pesach or the kadshim, 

the truma and the maser sheni- only this 1 mitzvah from year to year." 

The reason why the mitzvah of eating matzah has remained for us even though all the other Mikdash-

related mitzvot have been lost is because it is the mitzvah that most highlights the essence of the Jewish 

people: choice— the choice to overcome suffering and grief; the choice not to be a victim of the past. And 

most of all, the choice of a people to seize their collective darkness and mold it, albeit slowly and not without 

much hardship, into their collective light. 

The holiday of Pesach offers an invaluable opportunity to every Jew: re-evaluate your life! Analyze your 

character! Dig into your past! Your darkest demons can be shaped into your most powerful sources of light. 

Your innermost struggles into your pillars of strength. Your most gaping voids into your vessels of Godliness.                                                                                                                          

–Gabriella Mahboubi 

 

 

 

“The Maror, the bitter herb, is almost inedible. Indeed, year round we would not a blessing over it (Orach 

Chayim #475, Magen Avraham 10). But on this night, we are aware that even this bitterness is Sweet. 

Therefore, we would recite a blessing before eating it.” – Siach Sarfet Kodesh Breslov II, 108.  

Maggid is complete; everyone at the table has washed their hands and has eaten some matzah, the dual 

purpose bread of slavery and redemption, and it appears to be a perfect opening for the much-anticipated feast. 

However, rather than proceed in that fashion, the leader of the Seder begins to          (continued on next page.) 
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ְך  כֹורֵּ

Bitter herbs are sandwiched between the two pieces of matzah (taken 

from the bottom matzah) 

ְקָדׁש ָהיָה ַקיָם: ָהיָה כֹוֵרְך פסח  ְזַמן ֶׁשֵבית ַהמִּ ֵלל בִּ ֵלל. ֵכן ָעָשה הִּ ְקָדׁש ְכהִּ ֵזֶכר ְלמִּ

הּו., ְביַַחדאֹוֵכל וְ  ַמָצה ּוָמרֹור ים יֹאְכלֻׁ  ְלַקיֵם ַמה ֶׁשנֱֶאַמר: ַעל ַמצֹות ּוְמרֹרִּ

Eat while reclining to the left. 

(continued from previous page.) to pass out some bitter horseradish on a piece of romaine lettuce. The 

question blatantly presents itself – why now? We have fulfilled Rabbi Gamliel’s quota of discussing maror and 

should therefore fulfill our obligation of the practice entirely. Furthermore, we have just moved from slavery 

to freedom and the redundancy of “returning” to slavery is incongruous. 

Rebbe Nachman of Breslov aptly explains that only now, having tasted the sweetness of redemption must we 

chew the maror and truly experience its bitterness. Bitterness and the hardship that it represents is a timeless 

struggle of the Jewish people as a nation as well as each individual. “We all experience bitterness in our lives. 

The most painful bitterness is that of confusion” (Likutey Halakhot, Hoda’ah 6:57). The maror embodies the 

optimal coping mechanism that has sustained the Jewish people for centuries. We express our understanding 

that the bitterness was not only a part of the redemption that we are celebrating, but wasnecessary to 

implement our freedom.  The progress that we made, and our appreciation and understanding of it, only occurs 

because of our past adversity. We internalize our hardships and that makes the inevitable redemption all the 

sweeter. 

 When facing challenges, frustrations, and disappointments in our lives, the maror comes to teach us that we 

“swallow” these experiences and use them as fuel to achieve the ultimate redemption.    –Jessica Reich 

 

“Matzah symbolizes Divine Manifestation; maror, Divine Concealment. Together, they symbolize the plurality in 

Creation.” – The Breslov Hagadddah 

The Torah commands us to the eat the korban pesach and the maror using the words: “roasted over the fire and 

matzos, with bitter herbs they shall eat” (Shemot 12:8). A dispute occurs between the Rabbis of the Mishnah 

regarding the words “they shall eat it”. The majority understands that it is a reference to each of the foods 

mentioned and should therefore be eaten separately. Conversely, Hillel understands it to mean a collection of all the 

foods mentioned to be eaten as a korech, a sandwich. (Masechet Pesachim 115a) This is why we eat all of the foods 

separately first, out of respect to the other Sages, and then the “Hillel sandwich” afterwards. Chief Rabbi Lord 

Doctor Jonathan Sacks expounds upon the underlying message Hillel is trying to impart to us. By eating the 

sandwich together Hillel reminds us of the Jewish experience in history; that within the bitterness of slavery, we 

retained the hope for freedom. Now, each year we are commanded to never forget the taste of slavery so that we do 

not take the sweetness of our liberty for granted. 

Interestingly, the words that we cite to support Hillel’s opinion do not come from the mitzvah mentioned 

on Pesach itself, but rather from Pesach Sheni which is a special opportunity provided for those who could not 

bring the sacrifice on Pesach itself. Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein points out this discrepancy and asks the question — 

why do we “pass over” the reference to Pesach itself? Rav Yehoshua of Belz aptly explains that with these words 

we are not just remembering the way that the original sacrifice should have been given, but we are also expressing 

our hope and prayer that we may merit the opportunity to bring this year’s offering on Pesach Sheni.                                                 

                                 --Jessica Reich 
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ְך ְלָחן עֹורֵּ  ׁש 

Enjoy your festive meal! 

 

 ָצפּון

Once the meal has concluded, the remaining portion of the middle 

matzah, which was hidden earlier as the afikoman, is eaten. 

ְך  ָברֵּ

The third cup of wine is poured. 

ינּו ּוְלׁשֹונֵנּו  ים. ָאז יִָּמֵלא ְשחֹוק פִּ יֹון ָהיִּינּו ְכחְֹלמִּ יַבת צִּ יר ַהַמֲעלֹות ְבׁשּוב יְיָ ֶאת ׁשִּ ׁשִּ

ְגדִּ  ם ֵאֶלה. הִּ יל יְיָ ַלֲעשֹות עִּ ְגדִּ נָה ָאז יֹאְמרּו ַבגֹויִּם הִּ ָמנּו ָהיִּינּו רִּ יל יְיָ ַלֲעשֹות עִּ

נָה יְִּקצֹרּו. ָהלֹוְך  ְמָעה ְברִּ ים ְבדִּ ים ַבנֶֶגב. ַהזְֹרעִּ יקִּ יֵתנּו ַכֲאפִּ ים. ׁשּוָבה יְיָ ֶאת ְׁשבִּ ְשֵמחִּ

מָֹתיו. נָה נֵֹשא ֲאלֻׁ  (תהלים קכו) יֵֵלְך ּוָבכֹה נֵֹשא ֶמֶׁשְך ַהָזַרע בֹא יָבֹוא ְברִּ

When three or more men are present, the following zimun is said.  

Leader: !ַרבֹוַתי, נְָבֵרְך 

Others: .י ֵׁשם יְיָ ְמבָֹרְך ֵמַעָּתה וְַעד עֹוָלם  יְהִּ

Leader: .ֶשלֹו ְרׁשּות ְמָרנָן וְַרָבנָן וְַרבֹוַתי, נְָבֵרְך )ֱאֹלֵהינּו( ֶׁשָאַכְלנּו מִּ  בִּ

Others:.ֶשלֹו ּוְבטּובֹו ָחיִּינּו  ָברּוְך )ֱאֹלֵהינו( ֶׁשָאַכְלנּו מִּ

It is a common practice to eat hard-boiled eggs before beginning the festive meal. Many explanations are 

provided regarding this custom, none concerning satiating one’s appetite. Rav Mordechai Yosef Leiner of 

Izhbitz explains that eggs are symbolic of the Jewish people. An egg enjoys a dual existence as considered a 

food or a living-being, dependent upon circumstances. So too, for our night of freedom we enjoy a dual 

existence opportunity. On one hand, our freedom from slavery is a tremendous gain. However, we also have 

the potential of using our freedom as the basis of a higher level of existence, namely true and committed 

service of Hashem.                   --Jessica Reich 

 

 

Most Rishonim write that the Afikomen commemorates the korban pesach. The Rashbam however writes that 

in addition to the commemoration of the Beit Hamikdash, the Afikomen holds an even greater purpose — the 

matzah eaten during tzafun is the matzah that fulfills the obligation of the night to eat matzah. The Afikomen is 

the “matzos mitzvah.”  

According to halachah, the Afikomen is the last thing eaten during the Seder. The taste of the matzah lingers in 

our mouths long after we've longed for Jerusalem, cleared the table and gone to sleep. The crux of Pesach, the 

eating of the matzah, remains in our memories long after the heightened spirituality and excitement of 

the Seder night has faded away into the mundane tit tat of Iyar. May you each be successful in keeping the 

exquisite taste of Pesach in your mind as we enter a new season.                                       –Sarah Kornblau 

 

 

http://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%AA%D7%94%D7%9C%D7%99%D7%9D_%D7%A7%D7%9B%D7%95
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Leader: .ֶשלֹו ּוְבטּובֹו ָחיִּינּו  ָברּוְך )ֱאֹלֵהינּו( ֶׁשָאַכְלנּו מִּ

 וברוך הוא וברוך שמ

ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ַהָזן ֶאת ָהעֹוָלם כֻׁלֹו ְבטּובֹו ְבֵחן ְבֶחֶסד  ָברּוְך

ים, הּוא נֵֹתן ֶלֶחם ְלָכל יד ֹלא ָחַסר -ּוְבַרֲחמִּ ָבָשר כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו, ּוְבטּובֹו ַהָגדֹול ָּתמִּ

ֶעד, ַבֲעבּור ְׁשמֹו ַהָגדֹול, כִּי הּוא ֵאל ָזן ּוְמַפְרנֵס ַלכֹל, ָלנּו וְַאל יְֶחַסר ָלנּו ָמזֹון ְלעֹוָלם וָ 

ין ָמזֹון ְלָכל יב ַלכֹל ּוֵמכִּ יֹוָתיו ֲאֶׁשר ָבָרא-ּוֵמטִּ  ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ַהָזן ֶאת ַהכֹל.  .ְברִּ

 

ה נְַחְלָּת ַלֲאבֹוֵתינּו ֶאֶרץ ֶחְמדָ  נֹודֶׂ ה טֹוָבה ּוְרָחָבה, וְַעל ְלָך יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ַעל ֶׁשהִּ

יְתָך ֶׁשָחַתְמָּת  ים, וְַעל ְברִּ ֵבית ֲעָבדִּ יָתנּו מִּ ְצַריִּם ּוְפדִּ ֶׁשהֹוֵצאָתנּו יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֵמֶאֶרץ מִּ

ֶקיָך ֶׁשהֹוַדְעָּתנּו, וְַעל ַחיִּים ֵחן וֶָחֶסד  ַמְדָּתנּו וְַעל חֻׁ ְבָשֵרנּו וְַעל ּתֹוָרְתָך ֶׁשלִּ בִּ

יד, ְבָכל יֹום ּוְבָכל ֵעת ֶׁשחֹונַנְּתָ  נּו, וְַעל ֲאכִּיַלת ָמזֹון ָׁשַאָּתה זָן ּוְמַפְרנֵס אֹוָתנּו ָּתמִּ

 ּוְבָכל ָׁשָעה.

יד  י ָכל ַחי ָּתמִּ ְמָך ְבפִּ ים ָלְך ּוְמָבְרכִּים אֹוָתְך, יְִּתָבַרְך ׁשִּ וְַעל ַהכֹל יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֲאנְַחנּו מֹודִּ

: "וְָאַכְלָּת וְָשַבְעָּת, ּוֵבַרְכָּת ֶאת יְיָ ֱאֹלֶהיָך ַעל ָהָאֶרץ ַהטֹוָבה ֲאֶשר ְלעֹוָלם וֶָעד, ַכָכתּוב

 נַָתן ָלְך". ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ, ַעל ָהָאֶרץ וְַעל ַהָמזֹון.

 

ם ְׁשַכן ַרחֶׂ יֹון מִּ יֶרָך, וְַעל צִּ ְכבֹוֶדָך, וְַעל  נָא יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ַעל יְִּשָרֵאל ַעֶמָך, וְַעל יְרּוָׁשַליִּם עִּ

ְמָך ָעָליו. ֱאֹלֵהינּו,  יֶחָך, וְַעל ַהַביִּת ַהָגדֹול וְַהָקדֹוׁש ֶׁשנְִּקָרא ׁשִּ ַמְלכּות ֵבית ָדוִּד ְמׁשִּ

ָכל  ינּו, ְרֵענּו, זּונֵנּו, ַפְרנְֵסנּו וְַכְלְכֵלנּו וְַהְרוִּיֵחנּו, וְַהְרוַח ָלנּו יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ְמֵהָרה מִּ ָאבִּ

יֵדי ַהְלוָָאָתם, ָצרֹוֵתי יֵדי ַמְּתנַת ָבָשר וָָדם וְֹלא לִּ יֵכנּו יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ֹלא לִּ נּו. וְנָא ַאל ַּתְצרִּ

ם ְליְָדָך ַהְמֵלָאה ַהְפתּוָחה ַהְקדֹוָׁשה וְָהְרָחָבה, ֶׁשֹלא נֵבֹוׁש וְֹלא נִָּכֵלם ְלעֹוָלם  כִּי אִּ

 וֶָעד.

On Shabbat, add:  

יֵצנּו ְרצֵּה ְצוַת  וְַהֲחלִּ ְצֹוֶתיָך ּוְבמִּ יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ְבמִּ

י ַהַׁשָבת ַהָגדֹול וְַהָקדֹוש ַהֶזה. כִּי  יעִּ יֹום ַהְׁשבִּ

ְׁשָבת בֹו  יֹום ֶזה ָגדֹול וְָקדֹוׁש הּוא ְלָפנֶיָך לִּ

ְרצֹונְָך  ְצוַת ְרצֹונֶָך. ּובִּ וְָלנּוַח בֹו ְבַאֲהָבה ְכמִּ

ֶׁשֹּלא ְתֵהא ָצָרה וְיָגֹון ָהנִּיַח ָלנּו יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו 

וֲַאנָָחה ְביֹום ְמנּוָחֵתנּו. וְַהְרֵאנּו יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו 

יר ָקְדֶׁשָך  נְיַן יְרּוָׁשַליִּם עִּ יֶרָך ּוְבבִּ יֹון עִּ ְבנֶָחַמת צִּ

 כִּי ַאָּתה הּוא ַבַעל ַהיְׁשּועֹות ּוַבַעל ַהנֶָחמֹות.

ה וְ  ֱאֹלֵהינּו וֵאֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתינּו, ִָּזֵכר זְִּכרֹונֵנּו  יָבֹאיֲַעלֶׂ ִָּפֵקד וְי וְיַגִּיַע, וְיֵָרֶאה וְיֵָרֶצה וְיִָּשַמע, וְי

יר ָקְדֶׁשָך,  יַח ֶבן ָדוִּד ַעְבֶדָך, וְזְִּכרֹון יְרּוָׁשַליִּם עִּ ְקדֹונֵנּו וְזְִּכרֹון ֲאבֹוֵתינּו, וְזְִּכרֹון ָמׁשִּ ּופִּ

ְפֵלָטה, ְלטֹוָבה, ְלֵחן ּווְזְִּכרֹון ָכל ַעְמָך ֵבית יְִּשָרֵאל ְלָפנֶ  ים, ְלַחיִּיםיָך לִּ  ְלֶחֶסד ּוְלַרֲחמִּ

 ּוְלָׁשלֹום, ְביֹום ַחג ַהַמצֹות ַהֶזה.
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יֵענּו בֹו ְלַחיִּים ְבָרָכה, וְהֹוׁשִּ ; ּובְדַבר יְׁשּוָעה  ָזְכֵרנּו יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו בֹו ְלטֹוָבה, ּוָפְקֵדנּו בֹו לִּ

ים חּוס וְָחנֵנּו, יֵענּו, כִּי ֵאֶליָך ֵעינֵינּו, כִּי ֵאל ֶמֶלְך ַחנּון וְַרחּום  וְַרֲחמִּ וְַרֵחם ָעֵלינּו וְהֹוׁשִּ

 ָאָּתה.

ְמֵהָרה ְביֵָמינּו. ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ, בֹונֵה ְבַרֲחָמיו יְרּוָׁשָליִּם.  ּוְבנֵּה יְרּוָׁשַליִּם יר ַהקֶֹדׁש בִּ עִּ

 )ָאֵמן(.

 

יֵרנּו, בֹוְרֵאנּו, גֲֹאֵלנּו,  ַאָּתה יְיָ, ֱאֹלֵהינּו ָברּוְך ינּו, ַמְלֵכנּו, ַאדִּ ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ָהֵאל ָאבִּ

יב ַלכֹל, ֶׁשְבָכל  יֹוְצֵרנּו, ְקדֹוֵׁשנּו ְקדֹוׁש יֲַעקֹב, רֹוֵענּו רֹוֵעה יְִּשָרַאל, ַהֶמֶלְך ַהטֹוב וְַהֵמטִּ

יב ָלנּו יב, הּוא יֵיטִּ יב, הּוא ֵמטִּ . הּוא ְגָמָלנּו הּוא גֹוְמֵלנּו הּוא יְִּגְמֵלנּו יֹום וָיֹום הּוא ֵהטִּ

ים ּוְלֶרוַח ַהָצָלה וְַהְצָלָחה, ְבָרָכה וִּיׁשּוָעה נֶָחָמה ַפְרנָָסה  ָלַעד, ְלֵחן ּוְלֶחֶסד ּוְלַרֲחמִּ

ָכל טּוב ְלעֹוָלם ַעל יְַחְסֵרנּו. ים וְַחיִּים וְָׁשלֹום וְָכל טֹוב; ּומִּ  וְַכְלָכָלה, וְַרֲחמִּ

 הּוא יְִּמלֹוְך ָעֵלינּו ְלעֹוָלם וֶָעד. ָהַרֲחָמן

 הּוא יְִּתָבַרְך ַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ. ָהַרֲחָמן

ְִּתַהַדר ָבנּו ָלַעד  ָהַרֲחָמן ים, וְי ים, וְיְִּתָפַאר ָבנּו ָלַעד ּוְלנֵַצח נְָצחִּ הּוא יְִּׁשַּתַבח ְלדֹור דֹורִּ

ים.  ּוְלעֹוְלֵמי עֹוָלמִּ

 יְַפְרנְֵסנּו ְבָכבֹוד. הּוא ָהַרֲחָמן

יּות ְלַאְרֵצנּו. ָהַרֲחָמן יֵכנּו קֹוְממִּ ֵלנּו ֵמַעל ַצּוָאֵרנּו, וְהּוא יֹולִּ  הּוא יְִּׁשבֹור עֻׁ

ְלָחן זֶה ֶׁשָאַכְלנּו ָעָליו. ָהַרֲחָמן ָבה ַבַביִּת ַהֶזה, וְַעל ׁשֻׁ  הּוא יְִּׁשַלח ָלנּו ְבָרָכה ְמרֻׁ

יא ָזכּור ַלטֹוב, וִּיַבֵשר ָלנּו ְבשֹורֹות טֹובֹות הּוא יְִּׁשַלח לָ  ָהַרֲחָמן יָהּו ַהנָבִּ נּו ֶאת ֵאלִּ

 יְׁשּועֹות וְנֶָחמֹות.

י  ָהַרֲחָמן בבית אביו אומר: י מֹוָרתִּ מִּ י ַבַעל ַהַביִּת ַהֶזה, וְֶאת אִּ י מֹורִּ הּוא יְָבֵרְך ֶאת ָאבִּ

 ַבֲעַלת ַהַביִּת ַהֶזה.

י, )אם אביו ואמו בחיים: ָהַרֲחָמן :נשוי אומר י  הּוא יְָבֵרְך אֹותִּ מִּ י, וְֶאת אִּ י מֹורִּ וְֶאת ָאבִּ

י. י, וְֶאת ָכל ֲאֶׁשר לִּ י, וְֶאת זְַרעִּ ְׁשּתִּ י,( וְֶאת אִּ  מֹוָרתִּ

י, )אם אביה ואמה בחיים: ָהַרֲחָמן אשה נשואה אומרת: י,  הּוא יְָבֵרְך אֹותִּ י מֹורִּ וְֶאת ָאבִּ

י,(  י מֹוָרתִּ מִּ י.וְֶאת אִּ י, וְֶאת ָכל ֲאֶׁשר לִּ י, וְֶאת זְַרעִּ  וְֶאת ַבֲעלִּ

הּוא יְָבֵרְך ֶאת ַבַעל ַהַביִּת ַהֶזה וְֶאת ַבֲעַלת ַהַביִּת ַהֶזה, אֹוָתם  ָהַרֲחָמן אורח אומר:

 וְֶאת ֵביָתם וְֶאת זְַרָעם וְֶאת ָכל ֲאֶׁשר ָלֶהם.

ין ַכאןהּוא יְָבֵרְך ֶאת  ָהַרֲחָמן בסעודה משותפת אומר: בִּ  .ָכל ַהְמסֻׁ

אֹוָתם וְֶאת ֵביָתם וְֶאת זְַרָעם וְֶאת ָכל ֲאֶׁשר ָלֶהם, אֹוָתנּו וְֶאת ָכל ֲאֶׁשר ָלנּו, ְכמֹו 

כֹל"-ֶׁשנְִּתָבְרכּו ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ַאְבָרָהם יְִּצָחק וְיֲַעקֹב "ַבכֹל" ֵכן יְָבֵרְך אֹוָתנּו כָֻׁלנּו  –"כֹל" -"מִּ

ְברָ   ָכה ְׁשֵלָמה. וְנֹאַמר: "ָאֵמן".יַַחד בִּ

ְׁשֶמֶרת ָׁשלֹום. וְנִָּשא ְבָרָכה ֵמֵאת יְיָ,  ַבָמרֹום יְַלְמדּו ֲעֵליֶהם וְָעֵלינּו ְזכּות ֶׁשְּתֵהא ְלמִּ

ים וְָאָדם  .ּוְצָדָקה ֵמאֹלֵהי יְִּׁשֵענּו, וְנְִּמָצא ֵחן וְֵשֶכל טֹוב ְבֵעינֵי ֱאֹלהִּ
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On Shabbat, add: ים. ַהָרֲחָמן יֵלנּו יֹום ֶׁשכֻׁלֹו ַׁשָבת ּוְמנּוָחה ְלַחיֵי ָהעֹוָלמִּ  הּוא יַנְחִּ

ים  ַהָרֲחָמן ים יֹוְׁשבִּ יקִּ יֵלנּו יֹום ֶׁשכֻׁלֹו טֹוב, יֹום ֶׁשכֻׁלֹו ָארֹוְך, יֹום ֶׁשַצדִּ הּוא יַנְחִּ

י ֶחְלקֵ  ינָה, וִּיהִּ יו ַהְשכִּ זִּ ָמֶהם.וְַעְטרֹוֵתיֶהם ְבָראֵׁשיֶהם וְנֱֶהנִּין מִּ  נּו עִּ

יַח ּוְלַחיֵי ָהעֹוָלם ַהָבא. ָהַרֲחָמן ימֹות ַהָמׁשִּ  הּוא יְַזֵכנּו לִּ

יחֹו, ְלָדוִּד ּוְלַזְרעֹו ַעד עֹוָלם. עֶֹשה ָׁשלֹום  ְמׁשִּ ְגדֹול יְׁשּועֹות ַמְלכֹו, וְעֶֹשה ֶחֶסד לִּ מִּ

ְמרֹוָמיו, הּוא יֲַעֶשה ָׁשלֹום ָעֵלינּו וְַעל ָכל יְִּשרָ  ְמרּו: "ָאֵמן".בִּ  ַאל. וְאִּ

ים ָרׁשּו וְָרֵעבּו, וְדְֹרֵׁשי יְיָ ֹלא יְַחְסרּו  ירִּ יֵרָאיו. ְכפִּ יְראּו ֶאת יְיָ ְקדָֹׁשיו, כִּי ֵאין ַמְחסֹור לִּ

יַע ְלָכל ַחי ָרצֹון.  ָכל טֹוב. הֹודּו ַליְיָ כִּי טֹוב, כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו. פֹוֵתַח ֶאת יֶָדָך, ּוַמְשבִּ

י בָ  יתִּ י, וְֹלא ָראִּ י ַגם ָזַקנְּתִּ ְבַטחֹו. נַַער ָהיִּיתִּ רּוְך ַהֶגֶבר ֲאֶׁשר יְִּבַטח ַביְיָ, וְָהיָה יְיָ מִּ

יק נֱֶעָזב, וְַזְרעֹו ְמַבֶקׁש ָלֶחם. יְיָ עֹז ְלַעמֹו יִֵּּתן, יְיָ יְָבֵרְך ֶאת ַעמֹו ַבָׁשלֹום.  ַצדִּ

 

ְצוַת  נְנִּי מּוָכן ּוְמזָֻׁמן ְלַקיֵם מִּ י ֶשהּוא ְכנֶֶגד ְבשוַרת ַהיְׁשּוָעה, ֶׁשָאַמר הִּ ישִּ כֹוס ְשלִּ

ים. ים ְגדֹולִּ ְׁשָפטִּ זְרֹוַע נְטּויָה ּובִּ י ֶאְתֶכם בִּ  ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ְליְִּשָרֵאל וְָגַאְלּתִּ

י ַהָגֶפן.  ָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם בֹוֵרא ְפרִּ

Drink while reclining to the left. 

A cup of wine is poured in honor of Elijah, and the door is opened. 

ְמָך ֹלא ָקָראּו. כִּי ָאַכל  ְׁשפְֹך ֲחָמְתָך ֶאל ַהגֹויִּם ֲאֶׁשר ֹלא יְָדעּוָך וְַעל ַמְמָלכֹות ֲאֶׁשר ְבׁשִּ

ְרדֹף ְבַאף ֶאת יֲַעקֹב וְֶאת נָוֵהּו ֵהַׁשמּו. ְׁשפְֹך ֲעֵליֶהם זַעְ  יֵגם. ּתִּ ֶמָך וֲַחרֹון ַאְפָך יַשִּ

ַּתַחת ְׁשֵמי יְיָ. יֵדם מִּ  וְַתְׁשמִּ

ל  ַהלֵּ

The fourth cup is poured and Hallel continues. 

ֶּתָך. ָלָמה יֹאְמרּו ַהגֹויִּם  ֹלא ָלנּו ְמָך ֵּתן ָכבֹוד, ַעל ַחְסְדָך, ַעל ֲאמִּ יְיָ ֹלא ָלנּו, כִּי ְלׁשִּ

ה נָא ֱאֹלֵהיֶהם, וֵאֹלֵהינּו ַבָשָמיִּם, כֹל ֲאֶׁשר ָחֵפץ ָעָשה. ֲעַצֵביֶהם ֶכֶסף וְָזָהב ַאיֵ 

ַמֲעֵשה יְֵדי ָאָדם. ֶפה ָלֶהם וְֹלא יְַדֵברּו, ֵעינַיִּם ָלֶהם וְֹלא יְִּראּו. ָאזְנַיִּם ָלֶהם וְֹלא 

יחּון. יְֵדיֶהם וְֹלא יְמִּ  יׁשּון, ַרְגֵליֶהם וְֹלא יְַהֵלכּו, ֹלא יְֶהגּו יְִּׁשָמעּו, ַאף ָלֶהם וְֹלא יְרִּ

ְגרֹונָם. ְכמֹוֶהם יְִּהיּו עֵֹשיֶהם, כֹל ֲאֶׁשר בֵֹטַח ָבֶהם. יְִּשָרֵאל ְבַטח ַביְיָ, ֶעְזָרם ּוָמגִּנָם  בִּ

ְטחּו ַביְ  ְטחּו ַביְיָ, ֶעזְָרם ּוָמגִּנָם הּוא. יְִּרֵאי יְיָ בִּ  יָ, ֶעזְָרם ּוָמגִּנָם הּוא.הּוא. ֵבית ַאֲהרֹן בִּ

יְיָ זְָכָרנּו יְָבֵרְך, יְָבֵרְך ֶאת ֵבית יְִּשָרֵאל, יְָבֵרְך ֶאת ֵבית ַאֲהרֹן. יְָבֵרְך יְִּרֵאי יְיָ, ַהְקַטנִּים 

ים. יֵֹסף יְיָ ֲעֵליֶכם, ֲעֵליֶכם וְַעל ְבנֵיֶכם. ְברּוכִּים ַאֶּתם ַליְיָ, עֵֹשה ָׁשַמיִּם  ם ַהְגדֹלִּ עִּ

“The first half of the Hagaddah is concerned with the redemption from slavery in Mitzrayim, whereas the 

second half looks forward to the ultimate final redemption. The grace after meals — birkat hamazon, is placed 

right in the middle of the Hagaddah, since it speaks of both redemption — of the past and of the future” 

The Commentators' Hagaddah — Rabbi Yitzchak Sender  
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ים יְַהְללּו יָּה וְֹלא ָכל יְֹרֵדי וָ  ְבנֵי ָאָדם. ֹלא ַהֵמתִּ ָאֶרץ. ַהָשַמיִּם ָׁשַמיִּם ַליְיָ וְָהָאֶרץ נַָתן לִּ

 דּוָמה. וֲַאנְַחנּו נְָבֵרְך יָּה ֵמַעָּתה וְַעד עֹוָלם. ַהְללּויָּה:

י ָטה ָאזְ  ָאַהְבתִּ י, ַּתֲחנּונָי. כִּי הִּ י ּוְביַָמי ֶאְקָרא. ֲאָפפּונִּי ֶחְבֵלי כִּי יְִּׁשַמע יְיָ ֶאת קֹולִּ נֹו לִּ

י.  ָמוֶת ּוְמָצֵרי ְׁשאֹול ְמָצאּונִּי, ָצָרה וְיָגֹון ֶאְמָצא. ּוְבֵׁשם יְיָ ֶאְקָרא, ָאנָא יְיָ ַמְלָטה נְַפׁשִּ

יַע. ׁש י יְהֹוׁשִּ י וְלִּ יק, וֵאֹלֵהינּו ְמַרֵחם. ׁשֵֹמר ְפָתאיִּם יְיָ, ַדלֹותִּ י ַחנּון יְיָ וְַצדִּ י נְַפׁשִּ ּובִּ

י  ְמָעה, ֶאת ַרְגלִּ ן דִּ ָמוֶת, ֶאת ֵעינִּי מִּ י מִּ ַלְצָּת נְַפׁשִּ י. כִּי חִּ י, כִּי יְיָ ָגַמל ָעָליְכִּ ְמנּוָחיְכִּ לִּ

י ְמאֹד. ֲאנִּי  י כִּי ֲאַדֵבר, ֲאנִּי ָענִּיתִּ ְפנֵי יְיָ ְבַאְרצֹות ַהַחיִּים. ֶהֱאַמנְּתִּ י. ֶאְתַהֵלְך לִּ ֶדחִּ מִּ

י  ְבָחְפזִּי, ָכל ָהָאָדם כֹזֵב. ָאַמְרּתִּ

 ָ יב ַליְי י ָעָלי. כֹוס יְׁשּועֹות ֶאָשא ּוְבֵׁשם יְיָ ֶאְקָרא. נְָדַרי ַליְיָ  ָמה ָאׁשִּ ָכל ַּתְגמּולֹוהִּ

יָדיו. ָאנָא יְיָ כִּי ֲאנִּי ַעְבֶדָך , ֲאנִּי ֲאַׁשֵלם נְֶגָדה נָא ְלָכל ַעמֹו. יָָקר ְבֵעינֵי יְיָ ַהָמוְָתה ַלֲחסִּ

ַּתְחָּת ְלמֹוֵסָרי. ְלָך ֶאְזַבח ֶזַבח ּתֹוָדה ּוְבֵׁשם יְיָ ֶאְקָרא. נְָדַרי ַליְיָ  ַעְבְדָך ֶבן ֲאָמֶתָך, פִּ

י יְרּוָׁשָליִּם, ַהְללּויָּה:  ֲאַׁשֵלם נְֶגָדה נָא ְלָכל ַעמֹו. ְבַחְצרֹות ֵבית יְיָ, ְבתֹוֵככִּ

ים. כִּי ָגַבר ָעֵלינּו ַחְסדֹו, וֱֶאֶמת יְיָ ְלעֹוָלם, ֶאת יְיָ ָכל גֹויִּם, ַׁשבְ  ַהְללּו מִּ חּוהּו ָכל ָהאֻׁ

 ַהְללּויָּה:

 הֹודּו ַליְיָ כִּי טֹוב כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו.

 יֹאַמר נָא יְִּשָרֵאל כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו.

 יֹאְמרּו נָא ֵבית ַאֲהרֹן כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו.

 יְיָ כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו.יֹאְמרּו נָא יְִּרֵאי 

ַצר ן ַהמֵּ י  מִּ י ָאָדם. יְיָ לִּ יָרא, ַמה יֲַעֶשה לִּ י ֹלא אִּ י יָּה, ָענָנִּי ַבֶמְרָחב יָּה. יְיָ לִּ ָקָראתִּ

ְבטַֹח  ְבטַֹח ָבָאָדם. טֹוב ַלֲחסֹות ַביְיָ מִּ ְבעְֹזָרי וֲַאנִּי ֶאְרֶאה ְבשנְָאי. טֹוב ַלֲחסֹות ַביְיָ מִּ

נְ  יַלם. בִּ יַלם. ַסבּונִּי ַגם ְסָבבּונִּי, ְבֵׁשם יְיָ כִּי ֲאמִּ ים. ָכל גֹויִּם ְסָבבּונִּי, ְבֵׁשם יְיָ כִּי ֲאמִּ יבִּ דִּ

נְפֹל, וַיְיָ ֲעזָָרנִּי.  יַתנִּי לִּ יַלם. ָדחֹה ְדחִּ ים, ְבֵׁשם יְיָ כִּי ֲאמִּ ים, דֲֹעכּו ְכֵאׁש קֹוצִּ ְדבֹרִּ ַסבּונִּי כִּ

י וְזְִּמָרת ין יְיָ עֵֹשָה ָחיִּל.  ָעזִּ ים, יְמִּ יקִּ נָה וִּיׁשּוָעה ְבָאֳהֵלי ַצדִּ יׁשּוָעה. קֹול רִּ י לִּ י לִּ יָּה וַיְהִּ

ין יְיָ עֵֹשָה ָחיִּל. ֹלא ָאמּות כִּי ֶאְחיֶה, וֲַאַסֵפר ַמֲעֵשי יָּה. יַסֹר יְִּסַרנִּי  ין יְיָ רֹוֵמָמה, יְמִּ יְמִּ

י ַׁשֲעֵרי ֶצֶדק, ָאבֹא ָבם, אֹוֶדה יָּה. ֶזה ַהַשַער ַליְיָ, יָּה, וְַלָמוֶת ֹלא נְָתנָנִּי. פִּ  ְתחּו לִּ

ים יָבֹאּו בֹו. יקִּ  ַצדִּ

יׁשּוָעה. י לִּ י לִּ יׁשּוָעה. אֹוְדָך כִּי ֲענִּיָתנִּי וְַּתהִּ י לִּ י לִּ  אֹוְדָך כִּי ֲענִּיָתנִּי וְַּתהִּ

נָה. ֶאֶבן ָמֲאס נָה. ֶאֶבן ָמֲאסּו ַהבֹונִּים ָהיְָתה ְלרֹאׁש פִּ  ּו ַהבֹונִּים ָהיְָתה ְלרֹאׁש פִּ

יא נְִּפָלאת ְבֵעינֵינּו. יא נְִּפָלאת ְבֵעינֵינּו. ֵמֵאת יְיָ ָהיְָתה זֹאת הִּ  ֵמֵאת יְיָ ָהיְָתה זֹאת הִּ

 ֶזה ַהיֹום ָעָשה יְיָ נָגִּיָלה וְנְִּשְמָחה בֹו. ֶזה ַהיֹום ָעָשה יְיָ נָגִּיָלה וְנְִּשְמָחה בֹו. 

 

יָעה נָא. ָאנָא יָעה נָא.    יְיָ, הֹושִּ  ָאנָא יְיָ, הֹושִּ

יָחה נָא. יָחה נָא.    ָאנָא יְיָ, ַהְצלִּ  ָאנָא יְיָ, ַהְצלִּ

ֵבית יְיָ. ֵאל  ָברּוְך ַהָבא ֵבית יְיָ. ָברּוְך ַהָבא ְבֵׁשם יְיָ, ֵבַרְכנּוֶכם מִּ ְבֵׁשם יְיָ, ֵבַרְכנּוֶכם מִּ

ְסרּו ַחג  יְיָ וַיֶָאר ָלנּו. זְֵבַח. ֵאל יְיָ וַיֶָאר ָלנּו. אִּ ים ַעד ַקְרנֹות ַהמִּ ְסרּו ַחג ַבֲעבֹתִּ אִּ
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י ַאָּתה וְאֹוֶדךָ,  י ַאָּתה וְאֹוֶדךָ, ֱאֹלַהי ֲארֹוְמֶמךָ. ֵאלִּ ְזֵבַח. ֵאלִּ ים ַעד ַקְרנֹות ַהמִּ ַבֲעבֹתִּ

 ַחְסדֹו.ָלם ַחְסדֹו. הֹודּו ַליְיָ כִּי טֹוב, כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ֱאֹלַהי ֲארֹוְמֶמךָ. הֹודּו ַליְיָ כִּי טֹוב, כִּי ְלעֹו

 

ים עֹוֵשי ְרצֹונֶָך, וְָכל ַעְמָך ֵבית יְִּשָרֵאל  יקִּ יֶדיָך ַצדִּ יְַהְללּוָך יי ֱאֹלֵהינּו ָכל ַמֲעֶשיָך, וֲַחסִּ

נָה יֹודּו יׁשּו  וִּיָבְרכּו, וִּיַׁשְבחּו וִּיָפֲארּו, ַחְסדֹו ְלעֹוָלם כִּי ְברִּ יצּו, וְיְַקדִּ וִּירֹוְממּו וְיֲַערִּ

ְמָך נֱָאה ְלַזֵמר, כִּי ֵמעֹוָלם וְַעד  ְמָך, ַמְלֵכנּו. כִּי ְלָך טֹוב ְלהֹודֹות ּוְלׁשִּ יכּו ֶאת ׁשִּ וְיְַמלִּ

 עֹוָלם ַאָּתה ֵאל.

י ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו  -כי טוב  לייהודו   כִּ

 כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -הודו לאלוהי האלוהים 

 כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ָהֲאדֹנִּים הודו לאדני 

 כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ְלעֵֹשה נְִּפָלאֹות ְגדֹלֹות ְלַבדֹו 

ְתבּונָה   כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ְלעֵֹשה ַהָשַמיִּם בִּ

 כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ְלרֹוַקע ָהָאֶרץ ַעל ַהָמיְם 

ים  ים ְגדֹלִּ  י ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹוכִּ  -ְלעֵֹשה אֹורִּ

 כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ֶאת ַהֶשֶמׁש ְלֶמְמֶׁשֶלת ַביֹום 

ים ְלֶמְמְׁשלֹות ַבַליְָלה   כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ֶאת ַהיֵָרַח וְכֹוָכבִּ

ְבכֹוֵריֶהם  ְצַריִּם בִּ  כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ְלַמֵכה מִּ

ּתֹוָכם   עֹוָלם ַחְסדֹוכִּי לְ  -וַיֹוֵצא יְִּשָרֵאל מִּ

ְזרֹוַע נְטּויָה   כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ְביָד ֲחָזָקה ּובִּ

ים  ְגָזרִּ  כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ְלגֵֹזר יַם סּוף לִּ

יר יְִּשָרֵאל ְבתֹוכֹו   כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -וְֶהֱעבִּ

 כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -וְנִֵּער ַפְרעֹה וְֵחילֹו ְביַם סּוף 

ְדָבר ְלמֹולִּ   כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -יְך ַעמֹו ַבמִּ

ים  ים ְגדֹלִּ  כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ְלַמֵכה ְמָלכִּ

ים  ירִּ  כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -וַיֲַהרֹג ְמָלכִּים ַאדִּ

י  יחֹון ֶמֶלְך ָהֱאמֹרִּ  כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ְלסִּ

 דֹוכִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחסְ  -ּוְלעֹוג ֶמֶלְך ַהָבָׁשן 

 כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -וְנַָתן ַאְרָצם ְלנֲַחָלה 

 כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -נֲַחָלה ְליְִּשָרֵאל ַעְבדֹו 

ְפֵלנּו זַָכר ָלנּו   כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -ֶׁשְבׁשִּ

ָצֵרינּו  ְִּפְרֵקנּו מִּ  כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו -וַי

 ם ַחְסדֹוכִּי ְלעֹולָ  -נֵֹתן ֶלֶחם ְלָכל ָבָשר 

 כִּי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסדֹו: -הֹודּו ְלֵאל ַהָשָמיִּם 

ְמָך, יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו, וְרּוַח ָכל ְּתָפֵאר ּוְתרֹוֵמם נְִּׁשַמת ָכל ַחי זְִּכְרָך, ַמְלֵכנּו,   ְּתָבֵרְך ֶאת ׁשִּ

ַבְלָעֶדיָך ֵאין ָלנּו ֶמלֶ  ן ָהעֹוָלם וְַעד ָהעֹוָלם ַאָּתה ֵאל, ּומִּ יד. מִּ יעַ ָּתמִּ , פֹוֶדה ְך גֹוֵאל ּומֹושִּ

יל ּוְמַפְרנֵס ֶאָלא ָאָּתה. ֱאֹלֵהי  ָרה וְצּוָקה. ֵאין ָלנּו ֶמֶלְךּוְמַרֵחם ְבָכל ֵעת צָ  ּוַמצִּ
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ָלל ְברֹב  יֹות, ֲאדֹון ָכל ּתֹוָלדֹות, ַהְמהֻׁ אׁשֹונִּים וְָהַאֲחרֹונִּים, ֱאֹלַּה ָכל ְברִּ ָהרִּ

ְׁשָבחֹות, ַהְמנֵַהג  ָ עֹוָלמֹו ְבֶחֶסד ּובְ ַהּתִּ ים. וַיְי יֹוָתיו ְבַרֲחמִּ ֹלא יָנּום וְֹלא יִּיָׁשן ַהְמעֹוֵרר  רִּ

ים וְַהזֹוֵקף  ים וְַהסֹוֵמְך נֹוְפלִּ יר ֲאסּורִּ ים וְַהַמּתִּ ְלמִּ יַח אִּ ים, וְַהֵמשִּ יץ נְִּרָדמִּ יְֵׁשנִּים וְַהֵמקִּ

ים ים.  ְכפּופִּ  ְלָך ְלַבְדָך ֲאנְַחנּו מֹודִּ

ל ְפתֹוֵתינּו ֶׁשַבח ְכֶמְרֲחֵבי אִּ נָה ַכֲהמֹון ַגָליו, וְשִּ יָרה ַכיָם, ּוְלׁשֹונֵנּו רִּ ינּו ָמֵלא ׁשִּ ּו פִּ

ירֹות ַכֶׁשֶמׁש וְַכיֵָרַח, וְיֵָדינּו ְפרּושֹות ְכנְִּשֵרי ָׁשַמיִּם, וְַרְגֵלינּו ַקלֹות  יַע, וְֵעינֵינּו ְמאִּ ָרקִּ

ים ְלהֹודֹות ְלָך, יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו וֵאֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתינּו, ּוְלָבֵרְך ֶאת ָכַאיָלֹות ֵאין ֲאנַחְ  יקִּ נּו ַמְספִּ

ְמָך ים ַהטֹובֹות ׁשִּ ֵבי ְרָבבֹות, ְפָעמִּ ים וְרִּ יָת   ַעל ַאַחת ֵמָאֶלף, ֶאֶלף ַאְלֵפי ֲאָלפִּ ֶׁשָעשִּ

ָמנּו. ם ֲאבֹוֵתינּו וְעִּ ְצַריִּם ְגַאְלָּתנּו, יְיָ ֱאֹלהֵ   עִּ מִּ יָתנּו, ְבָרָעב מִּ ים ְפדִּ ֵבית ֲעָבדִּ ינּו, ּומִּ

ים ַלְטָּתנּו, ּוֵמָחָליִּם ָרעִּ ֶדֶבר מִּ ַצְלָּתנּו ּומִּ וְנֱֶאָמנִּים   ַזנְָּתנּו ּוְבָשָבע כְִּלַכְלָּתנּו, ֵמֶחֶרב הִּ

יָתנּו. לִּ  דִּ

טְ   ַעד ֵהנָה ֲעזָרּונּו ַרֲחֶמיָך וְֹלא ֲעָזבּונּו ֲחָסֶדיָך, ֵׁשנּו, יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו, ָלנֶַצח. ַעל ֵכן וְַאל ּתִּ

ינּו ֵהן ֵהם  ַלְגָּת ָבנּו וְרּוַח ּונְָׁשָמה ֶׁשנַָפְחָּת ְבַאֵפינּו וְָלׁשֹון ֲאֶׁשר ַשְמָּת ְבפִּ ים ֶׁשפִּ ֵאָברִּ

י  יֹודּו וִּיָבְרכּו וִּיַׁשְבחּו וִּיָפֲארּו יׁשּו וְיְַמלִּ יצּו וְיְַקדִּ ְמָך ַמְלֵכנּווִּירֹוְממּו וְיֲַערִּ . כִּי  כּו ֶאת ׁשִּ

ָשַבע, ְכַרע, וְָכל קֹוָמה ְלָפנֶיָך   ָכל ֶפה ְלָך יֹוֶדה, וְָכל ָלׁשֹון ְלָך תִּ וְָכל ֶבֶרְך ְלָך תִּ

ְׁשַּתֲחוֶה, וְָכל ְׁשֶמָך, ַכָדָבר ֶׁשָכתּוב, ָכל ַעְצמַֹתי   תִּ יִּיָראּוָך, וְָכל ֶקֶרב ּוְכָליֹות יְזְַמרּו לִּ

 ֹ גְֹזלֹו.ּת ֶמנּו וְָענִּי וְֶאְביֹון מִּ יל ָענִּי ֵמָחזָק מִּ י ָכמֹוָך ַמצִּ   אַמְרנָה: יְיָ, מִּ

ְכבֹוד ְׁשֶמָך, ַהגִּבֹור ָלנֶַצח וְַהנֹוָרא ְבנֹוְראֹוֶתיָך, ַהֶמֶלְך  ֶזָך, ַהָגדֹול בִּ ָהֵאל ְבַתֲעצֻׁמֹות עֻׁ

 ַהיוֵׁשב ַעל כִֵּסא ָרם וְנִָּשא.

ן ַעד ָלה.ו ָמרֹום וְָקדֹוׁש ְׁשמֹו. ׁשֹוכֵּ ים נָאוָה ְתהִּ ים ַביהוה, ַליְָׁשרִּ יקִּ י  ָכתּוב: ַרנְנּו ַצדִּ ְבפִּ

ים ְתַהָלל יְָׁשרִּ ְבֵרי ּתִּ ְתָבַרְך ּוְבדִּ ים ּתִּ יקִּ ים ַצדִּ ידִּ ְלׁשֹון ֲחסִּ ְתרֹוָמם ּובִּ ים  ּתִּ ּוְבֶקֶרב ְקדֹוׁשִּ

 תקדשּתִּ 

ְבבֹות ַעְמָך  ּוְבַמְקֲהלֹות  ְמָך, ַמְלֵכנּו, ְבָכל דֹור   ֵבית יְִּשָרֵאל רִּ נָה יְִּתָפֵאר ׁשִּ ְברִּ

ים ְלָפנֶיָך, יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו וֵאֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתינּו, ְלהֹודֹות ְלַהֵלל  וָדֹור, ֶׁשֵכן חֹוַבת ָכל ַהיְצּורִּ

ְׁשְבחֹות ַעל כָ   ְלָבֵרְך, ְלַעֵלה ּוְלַקֵלס ְלַׁשֵבַח, ְלָפֵאר ְלרֹוֵמם ְלַהֵדר ירֹות וְתִּ ְבֵרי ׁשִּ ל דִּ

יֶחָך.  ָדוִּד ֶבן יִַּׁשי ַעְבְדָך, ְמׁשִּ

ְמָך ָלַעד ַמְלֵכנּו, ָהֵאל ַהֶמֶלְך ַהָגדֹול וְַהָקדֹוׁש ַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ, כִּי ְלָך נֶָאה,  יְִּׁשַתַבח ׁשִּ

יר ּוְׁשָבָחה, ַהלֵ  ָלה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו וֵאֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתינּו, ׁשִּ ל וְזְִּמָרה, עֹז ּוֶמְמָׁשָלה, נֶַצח, ְגדֻׁ

ָשה ּו ְפֶאֶרת, ְקדֻׁ ָלה וְתִּ ָברּוְך . ֵמַעָּתה וְַעד עֹוָלם וְהֹוָדאֹותַמְלכּות, ְבָרכֹות ּוְגבּוָרה, ְּתהִּ

ְׁשָבחֹות, ֵאל ַההֹוָדאֹות, ֲאדֹון ַהנְִּפָלאֹות, ַהבֹוחֵ  יֵרי ַאָּתה יְיָ, ֵאל ֶמֶלְך ָגדֹול ַבּתִּ ר ְבׁשִּ

ים.  זְִּמָרה, ֶמֶלְך ֵאל ֵחי ָהעֹוָלמִּ

 

י ֶׁשהּוא ְכנֶֶגד ְבשֹוַרת ַהיְׁשּוָעה, ֶׁשָאַמר  יעִּ ְצוַת כֹוס ְרבִּ נְנִּי מּוָכן ּוְמזָֻׁמן ְלַקיֵם מִּ הִּ

ים". י ָלֶכם ֵלֱאֹלהִּ י ְלָעם וְָהיִּיתִּ י ֶאְתֶכם לִּ  ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ְליְִּשָרֵאל "וְָלַקְחּתִּ

י ַהָגפ  .ןָברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם בֹוֵרא ְפרִּ
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Drink the fourth cup while reclining to the left. 

ָ ָברּוְך  י ַהֶגֶפן, ַעל ְּתנּוַבת ַהָשֶדה וְַעל  ַאָּתה יְי ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם, ַעל ַהֶגֶפן וְַעל ְפרִּ

טּוָבּה ֶאֶרץ ֶחְמָדה טֹו ְשבַֹע מִּ ְריָּה וְלִּ פִּ נְַחְלָּת ַלֲאבֹוֵתינּו ֶלֱאכֹל מִּ יָת וְהִּ ָבה ּוְרָחָבה ֶׁשָרצִּ

ְׁשַכן ְכבֹוֶדָך וְַעל  יֹון מִּ יֶרָך וְַעל צִּ ַרֶחם נָא ד' ֱאֹלֵקינּו ַעל יְִּשָרֵאל ַעֶמָך וְַעל יְרּוָׁשַליִּם עִּ

ְזְבֶחָך וְַעל ֵהיָכֶלָך ּוְבנֵה יְרּוׁשָ  ְמֵהָרה ְביֵָמינּו וְַהֲעֵלנּו ְלתֹוָכּה מִּ יר ַהקֶֹדׁש בִּ ַליִּם עִּ

ָׁשה ּוְבָטֳהָרה  ְקדֻׁ טּוָבּה ּונְָבֶרְכָך ָעֶליָה בִּ ְריָּה וְנְִּשַבע מִּ פִּ נְיָנָּה וְנֹאַכל מִּ וְַשְמֵחנּו ְבבִּ

יֵצנּו ְביֹום ַהַׁשָבת ַהֶזה( וְַשְמֵחנּו ְביֹום ַחג ַהַמצֹות ַהֶזה, כִּי  )ְבַׁשָבת: ּוְרֵצה וְַהֲחלִּ

י ַהָגֶפן. ָברּוְך ַאָּתה ד' ַעל  יב ַלכֹל וְנֹוֶדה ְלָך ַעל ָהָאֶרץ וְַעל ְפרִּ ַאָּתה ד' טֹוב ּוֵמטִּ

ּתֹוֶצֶרת ָהָאֶרץ ְמַסיֵם: כִּי ַאָּתה ד' טֹוב  ים מִּ יץ ֲענָבִּ ִּן ּומִּ י ַהָגֶפן. )ַעל יַי ָהָאֶרץ וְַעל ְפרִּ

י י ּוֵמטִּ י ַגְפנָּה. ָברּוְך ַאָּתה ד' ַעל ָהָאֶרץ וְַעל ְפרִּ ב ַלכֹל וְנֹוֶדה ְלָך ַעל ָהָאֶרץ וְַעל ְפרִּ

 ַגְפנָה(.

“The two forms of Hallel arise from different psychological states. The first is expressive, the second 

evocative. The first gives voice to an emotion we already feel. The second creates the emotion by an act of 

memory, recalling an event that occurred in the past.”   - Jonathan Sacks: The Jonathan Sacks Hagada 

 A majority of Maggid is spent on retelling the story of the Exodus, however after we finish 

saying  בכל דור ודור we transition into Hallel, praising G-d for all that he has done for us. There is only a short 

section of Hallel in Maggid but it continues with its own section later on in the Seder. The question arises of 

why we need to say Hallel? It says in the Gemara that we do not recite Hallel on Purim because reading the 

megilah is equivalent to singing Hallel. Therefore on Pesach where we have the Hagadah, which is the 

counterpart to the megilah on Purim, why do we also need to say Hallel? In order to understand the answer, 

one must first acknowledge that there are two different commands to say Hallel. The first is at the actual time 

of the miracle and the second is as a remembrance of the anniversary of the miracle. At the time of the miracle, 

Hallel is giving emotion to our excitement, awe, and gratitude to Hashem. But later on we need the Hallel to 

trigger the emotions we felt at the time of the actual miracle in order to properly praise G-d. Because such an 

important part of Pesach is reliving the miracle we need both types of Hallel. The Hallel that we say on the 

Seder night serves as the first type. We are reliving the miracle and actually there so we need to sing the Hallel 

at that instant. And the rest of the Haggadah serves as our second Hallel, a form of commemoration of the 

miracle.  

Our redemption from Egypt is so integral to our identity, it is the first time that we became a nation, and 

therefore it is not enough to just retell it. It must be relived year after year so that everyone in every generation 

knows the narrative of his or her people. Because we put such an emphasis on re-experiencing the story, all 

parts must be included. Thus adding in Hallel is integral to authenticating the story. If we so strongly feel that 

we are reliving the miracle then we need to properly praise G-d for all that he has done for us. In order to 

solidify the Exodus story as our narrative we need a written form (the Haggadah) but also an expressive form 

of Hallel so that everyone knows the feelings felt at the time of יציאת מצרים. In addition to seeing the dual role 

that Hallel plays on Pesach, I was struck by how much the ideas of retelling and remembering struck a chord 

in me. Over the course of this year at Nishmat the idea has come up time and time again of how important it is 

to not only never forget where we come from and the defining moments that have brought us to where we are 

today, but also be able to emulate and learn from our past.                                       –Rachelli Weil 
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 נְִּרָצה

ָקתֹו. ְׁשָפטֹו וְחֻׁ ְלָכתֹו, ְכָכל מִּ דּור ֶפַסח ְכהִּ  ֲחַסל סִּ

ינּו ְלַסֵדר אֹותֹו ֵכן נְִּזֶכה ַלֲעשֹותֹו.  ַכֲאֶׁשר ָזכִּ

י ָמנָה.ָזְך ׁש  ֹוֵכן ְמעֹונָה, קֹוֵמם ְקַהל ֲעַדת מִּ

נָה. יֹון ְברִּ  ְבָקרֹוב נֵַהל נְִּטֵעי ַכנָה ְפדּויִּם ְלצִּ

ירּוָׁשָליִּם.  ְלָׁשנָה ַהָבָאה בִּ

It is customary outside of Israel on the second night to now recite the 

blessing for counting the Omer. 

ר.ָברּוְך  ר ִקְדָשנּו ְבִמְצוֹוָתיו וְִצוָנּו ַעל ְסִפיַרת ָהעֹמֶׁ לְֶׁך ָהעֹוָלם, ֲאשֶׁ  ַאָתה יְיָ ֱאֹלֵהינּו מֶׁ

ר. ָחד ָבעֹמֶׁ  ַהּיֹום יֹום אֶׁ

On the first night, say: 

י ַהַליְָלה י ַבֲחצִּ  ּוְבֵכן וַיְהִּ

ְפֵלאָת ַבַליְָלה, ים הִּ  ָאז רֹוב נִּסִּ

 זֶה ַהַליְָלה, ְברֹאׁש ַאְׁשמֹוֶרת

 ֵגר ֶצֶדק נִַּצְחּתֹו ְכנֱֶחַלק לֹו ַליְָלה,

י ַהַליְָלה. י ַבֲחצִּ  וַיְהִּ

 ַדנְָּת ֶמֶלְך ְגָרר ַבֲחלֹום ַהַליְָלה,

י ְבֶאֶמׁש ַליְָלה, ְפַחְדָּת ֲאַרמִּ  הִּ

 וַיַָשר יְִּשָרֵאל ְלַמְלָאְך וַיּוַכל לֹו ַליְָלה,

י ַהַליְלָ  י ַבֲחצִּ  ה.וַיְהִּ

י ַהַליְָלה,  ֶזַרע ְבכֹוֵרי ַפְתרֹוס ָמַחְצָּת ַבֲחצִּ

 ֵחיָלם ֹלא ָמְצאּו ְבקּוָמם ַבַליְָלה,

יָת ְבכֹוְכֵבי ַליְָלה, לִּ יַסת נְגִּיד ֲחרֶׁשת סִּ  טִּ

י ַהַליְָלה. י ַבֲחצִּ  וַיְהִּ

ּוּוי הֹוַבְׁשָּת ְפָגָריו ַבַליְָלה,  יַָעץ ְמָחֵרף ְלנֹוֵפף אִּ

יׁשֹון ַליְָלה,ָכַרע בֵ   ל ּוַמָצבֹו ְבאִּ

יׁש ֲחמּודֹות נְִּגָלה ָרז ֲחזֹות ַליְָלה,  ְלאִּ

י ַהַליְָלה. י ַבֲחצִּ  וַיְהִּ

ְכֵלי קֶֹדׁש נֱֶהַרג בֹו ַבַליְָלה, ְׁשַּתֵכר בִּ  מִּ

ֲעתּוֵתי ַליְָלה, בֹור ֲאָריֹות פֹוֵתר בִּ  נֹוַׁשע מִּ

ים נְָאה נַָטר ֲאָגגִּי וְָכַתב ְסָפרִּ  ַבַליְָלה, שִּ

י ַהַליְָלה. י ַבֲחצִּ  וַיְהִּ

 עֹוַרְרָּת נְִּצֲחָך ָעָליו ְבנֶֶדד ְׁשנַת ַליְָלה,

ַליְָלה, ְדרֹוְך ְלׁשֹוֵמר ַמה מִּ  פּוָרה תִּ

 ָצַרח ַכׁשֹוֵמר וְָשח ָאָתא בֶֹקר וְַגם ַליְָלה,
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י ַהַליְָלה. י ַבֲחצִּ  וַיְהִּ

 א ַליְָלה,ָקֵרב יֹום ֲאֶׁשר הּוא ֹלא יֹום וְֹל

 ָרם הֹוַדע כִּי ְלָך ַהיֹום ַאף ְלָך ַהַליְָלה,

יְרָך ָכל ַהיֹום וְָכל ַהַליְָלה, ים ַהְפֵקד ְלעִּ  ׁשֹוְמרִּ

יר ְכאֹור יֹום ֶחְׁשַכת ַליְָלה,  ָּתאִּ

י ַהַליְָלה. י ַבֲחצִּ  וַיְהִּ

On the second night, say: 

 ּוְבֵכן וֲַאֶמְַרֶּתם ֶזַבח ֶפַסח

י אֶֹמץ גְ  יָת ְלֶאְזָרחִּ ְפֵלאָת ַבֶפַסח, ְברֹאׁש ָכל מֹוֲעדֹות נִֵּשאָת ֶפַסח, גִּלִּ בּורֹוֶתיָך הִּ

 ֲחצֹות ֵליל ֶפַסח, וֲַאַמְרֶּתם ֶזַבח ֶפַסח.

גֹות ַמצֹות ַבֶפַסח, וְֵאל ַהָבָקר ָרץ  ים עֻׁ יד נֹוְצצִּ ְסעִּ ְדָלָתיו ָדַפְקָּת ְכחֹם ַהיֹום ַבֶפַסח, הִּ

 ֶכר ְלׁשֹור ֵעֶרְך ֶפַסח, וֲַאַמְרֶּתם ֶזַבח ֶפַסח.זֵ 

ַלץ לֹוט ֵמֶהם ּוַמצֹות ָאָפה ְבֵקץ ֶפַסח,  ים וְלֹוֲהטּו ָבֵאׁש ַבֶפַסח, חֻׁ זֹוֲעמּו ְסדֹומִּ

אֵטאֶת ַאְדַמת מֹף וְנֹף ְבָעְבְרָך ַבֶפַסח, וֲַאַמְרֶּתם ֶזַבח ֶפַסח.  טִּ

יר, ַעל ֵבן ְבכֹור ָפַסְחָּת ְבַדם ֶפַסח, יָּה רֹאׁש ָכל אֹון ָמַחצְ  מּור ֶפַסח, ַכבִּ ָּת ְבֵליל ׁשִּ

ְפָתַחי ַבֶפַסח, וֲַאַמְרֶּתם ֶזַבח ֶפַסח. ית ָלבֹא בִּ י ֵּתת ַמְׁשחִּ ְלּתִּ  ְלבִּ

יל ְשעֹוֵרי עֶֹמר ֶפַסח ְצלִּ ְדיָן בִּ ּתֹוֵתי ֶפַסח, נְִּׁשְמָדה מִּ ָגָרה ְבעִּ ֶגֶרת סֻׁ , שֹורפּו ְמסֻׁ

יַקד יְקֹוד ֶפַסח, וֲַאַמְרֶּתם זֶַבח ֶפַסח. ְׁשַמנֵי פּול וְלּוד בִּ  מִּ

עֹוד ַהיֹום ְבנֹב ַלֲעמֹוד ַעד ָגָעה עֹונַת ֶפַסח, ַפס יַד ָכְתָבה ְלַקֲעֵקַע צּול ַבֶפַסח, ָצפֹה 

ְלָחן ַבֶפַסח, וֲַאַמְרֶּתם ֶזַבח ֶפסַ  ָרֹוְך ַהשֻׁ ית עִּ  ח.ַהָצפִּ

ים  שִּ ֵבית ָרָׁשע ָמַחְצָּת ְבֵעץ ֲחמִּ ָקָהל כִּנְָסה ֲהַדָסה ְלַׁשֵלׁש צֹום ַבֶפַסח, רֹאׁש מִּ

ְתַקֵדׁש  ינְָך ְכֵליל הִּ ית ַבֶפַסח, ָּתעֹז יְָדָך וְָתרּום יְמִּ יא ְלעּוצִּ ַבֶפַסח, ְׁשֵּתי ֵאֶלה ֶרַגע ָּתבִּ

 .ַחג ֶפַסח, וֲַאַמְרֶּתם ֶזַבח ֶפַסח

 

On both nights, continue: 

ה י לֹו ָנאֶׂ  , כִּי לֹו יֶָאה ]ֶכֶתר ְמלּוָכה[.כִּ

ְמלּוָכה, ָבחּור ַכֲהָלָכה, ְגדּוָדיו יֹאְמרּו לֹו: ְלָך ּוְלָך, ְלָך כִּי ְלָך, ְלָך ַאף ְלָך, ְלָך  יר בִּ ַאדִּ

 ָכה[.יְיָ ַהַמְמָלָכה, כִּי לֹו נֶָאה, כִּי לֹו יֶָאה ]ֶכֶתר ְמלּו

יָקיו יֹאְמרּו לֹו: ְלָך ּוְלָך, ְלָך כִּי ְלָך, ְלָך ַאף ְלָך, ְלָך יְיָ  ְמלּוָכה, ָהדּור ַכֲהָלָכה, וָתִּ ָדגּול בִּ

 ַהַמְמָלָכה, כִּי לֹו נֶָאה, כִּי לֹו יֶָאה ]ֶכֶתר ְמלּוָכה[.

ין ַכֲהָלָכה ַטְפְסָריו יֹאְמרּו לֹו: ְלָך ְמלּוָכה, ָחסִּ ּוְלָך, ְלָך כִּי ְלָך, ְלָך ַאף ְלָך, ְלָך יְיָ  ַזַכאי בִּ

 ַהַמְמָלָכה, כִּי לֹו נֶָאה, כִּי לֹו יֶָאה ]ֶכֶתר ְמלּוָכה[.

מּוָדיו יֹאְמרּו לֹו: ְלָך ּוְלָך, ְלָך כִּי ְלָך, ְלָך ַאף ְלָך, ְלָך יְיָ  יר ַכֲהָלָכה לִּ ְמלּוָכה, ַכבִּ יד בִּ יָחִּ

 ֶאה, כִּי לֹו יֶָאה ]ֶכֶתר ְמלּוָכה[.ַהַמְמָלָכה, כִּי לֹו נָ 

יָביו יֹאְמרּו לֹו: ְלָך ּוְלָך, ְלָך כִּי ְלָך, ְלָך ַאף ְלָך, ְלָך יְיָ  ְמלּוָכה, נֹוָרא ַכֲהָלָכה ְסבִּ מֹוֵׁשל בִּ
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 ַהַמְמָלָכה, כִּי לֹו נֶָאה, כִּי לֹו יֶָאה ]ֶכֶתר ְמלּוָכה[.

ְמלּוָכה, פֹוֶדה ַכֲהלָ  יָקיו יֹאְמרּו לֹו: ְלָך ּוְלָך, ְלָך כִּי ְלָך, ְלָך ַאף ְלָך, ְלָך יְיָ ָענָיו בִּ ָכה, ַצדִּ

 ַהַמְמָלָכה, כִּי לֹו נֶָאה, כִּי לֹו יֶָאה ]ֶכֶתר ְמלּוָכה[.

נְַאנָיו יֹאְמרּו לֹו: ְלָך ּוְלָך, ְלָך כִּי ְלָך, ְלָך ַאף ְלָך ְמלּוָכה, ַרחּום ַכֲהָלָכה ׁשִּ , ְלָך ָקדֹוׁש בִּ

 יְיָ ַהַמְמָלָכה, כִּי לֹו נֶָאה, כִּי לֹו יֶָאה ]ֶכֶתר ְמלּוָכה[.

יָמיו יֹאְמרּו לֹו: ְלָך ּוְלָך, ְלָך כִּי ְלָך, ְלָך ַאף ְלָך, ְלָך  ְמלּוָכה, ּתֹוֵמְך ַכֲהָלָכה ְּתמִּ יף בִּ ַּתקִּ

 ה[.יְיָ ַהַמְמָלָכה, כִּי לֹו נֶָאה, כִּי לֹו יֶָאה ]ֶכֶתר ְמלּוכָ 

יר הּוא  יְִּבנֶה ֵביתֹו ְבָקרֹוב. ַאדִּ

ְמֵהָרה, ְביֵָמינּו ְבָקרֹוב. ֵאל ְבנֵה, ֵאל ְבנֵה, ְבנֵה ֵביְתָך ְבָקרֹוב. ְמֵהָרה, בִּ  בִּ

ְמֵהָרה, ְביֵָמינּו  ְמֵהָרה, בִּ ָבחּור הּוא, ָגדֹול הּוא, ָדגּול הּוא יְִּבנֶה ֵביתֹו ְבָקרֹוב. בִּ

 ֵאל ְבנֵה, ֵאל ְבנֵה, ְבנֵה ֵביְתָך ְבָקרֹוב. ְבָקרֹוב.

ְמֵהָרה,  ְמֵהָרה, בִּ יד הּוא יְִּבנֶה ֵביתֹו ְבָקרֹוב. בִּ יק הּוא, זַַכאי הּוא, ָחסִּ ָהדּור הּוא, וָתִּ

 ְביֵָמינּו ְבָקרֹוב. ֵאל ְבנֵה, ֵאל ְבנֵה, ְבנֵה ֵביְתָך ְבָקרֹוב.

יד הּוא, כַ  יר הּוא, ָלמּוד הּוא, ֶמֶלְך הּוא יְִּבנֶה ֵביתֹו ְבָקרֹוב. ָטהֹור הּוא, יָחִּ בִּ

ְמֵהָרה, ְביֵָמינּו ְבָקרֹוב. ֵאל ְבנֵה, ֵאל ְבנֵה, ְבנֵה ֵביְתָך ְבָקרֹוב. ְמֵהָרה, בִּ  בִּ

יק הּוא יְִּבנֶה ֵביתֹו ְבָקרֹוב זּוז הּוא, פֹוֶדה הּוא, ַצדִּ . נֹוָרא הּוא, ַסגִּיב הּוא, עִּ

ְמֵהָרה, ְביֵָמינּו ְבָקרֹוב. ֵאל ְבנֵה, ֵאל ְבנֵה, ְבנֵה ֵביְתָך ְבָקרֹוב. ְמֵהָרה, בִּ  בִּ

ְמֵהָרה,  ְמֵהָרה, בִּ יף הּוא יְִּבנֶה ֵביתֹו ְבָקרֹוב. בִּ ָקדֹוׁש הּוא, ַרחּום הּוא, ַׁשַדי הּוא, ַּתקִּ

 נֵה ֵביְתָך ְבָקרֹוב.ְביֵָמינּו ְבָקרֹוב. ֵאל ְבנֵה, ֵאל ְבנֵה, בְ 

ַע, י יֹודֵּ ָחד מִּ  ֶאָחד ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע.. אֶׂ

 ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ:

י יֹוֵדַע, ְׁשנַיִּם ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע.  ְׁשנַיִּם מִּ

ית. ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ: חֹות ַהְברִּ  ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ

י יֹוֵדַע, ְׁשלָׁשה   ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע.ְׁשלָׁשה מִּ

ית, ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ: חֹות ַהְברִּ  ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות, ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ

י יֹוֵדַע, ַאְרַבע ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע.  ַאְרַבע מִּ

ית, ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ: חֹות ַהְברִּ ָמהֹות, ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות, ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ  ַאְרַבע אִּ

ָשה ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע.ֲחמִּ  י יֹוֵדַע, ֲחמִּ  ָשה מִּ

ית, ֶאָחד  חֹות ַהְברִּ ָמהֹות, ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות, ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ ָשה חּוְמֵׁשי תֹוָרה, ַאְרַבע אִּ ֲחמִּ

 ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ:

ָשה ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע. י יֹוֵדַע, ׁשִּ ָשה מִּ  ׁשִּ

ׁשָ  ְׁשנָה, ֲחמִּ ְדֵרי מִּ ָשה סִּ חֹות ׁשִּ ָמהֹות, ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות, ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ ה חּוְמֵׁשי תֹוָרה, ַאְרַבע אִּ

ית, ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ:  ַהְברִּ

ְבָעה ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע. י יֹוֵדַע, ׁשִּ ְבָעה מִּ  ׁשִּ

ָׁשה חּוְמֵׁשי תֹוָרה, ַארְ  ְׁשנָה, ֲחמִּ ְדֵרי מִּ ָשה סִּ ְבָעה יְֵמי ַׁשַבָּתא, ׁשִּ ָמהֹות, ׁשִּ ַבע אִּ

ית, ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ: חֹות ַהְברִּ  ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות, ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ

י יֹוֵדַע, ְׁשמֹונָה ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע.  ְׁשמֹונָה מִּ
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ָׁשה חּוְמֵׁשי תֹוָרה,  ְׁשנָה, ֲחמִּ ְדֵרי מִּ ָשה סִּ ְבָעה יְֵמי ַׁשַבָּתא, ׁשִּ יָלה, ׁשִּ ְׁשמֹונָה יְֵמי מִּ

ית, ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ:ַא חֹות ַהְברִּ ָמהֹות, ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות, ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ  ְרַבע אִּ

ְׁשָעה ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע. י יֹוֵדַע, ּתִּ ְׁשָעה מִּ  ּתִּ

ְׁשנָה,  ְדֵרי מִּ ָשה סִּ ְבָעה יְֵמי ַׁשַבָּתא, ׁשִּ יָלה, ׁשִּ ְׁשָעה יְַרֵחי ֵלָדה, ְׁשמֹונָה יְֵמי מִּ ּתִּ

ית, ֶאָחד חֲ  חֹות ַהְברִּ ָמהֹות, ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות, ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ ָׁשה חּוְמֵׁשי תֹוָרה, ַאְרַבע אִּ מִּ

 ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ:

י יֹוֵדַע, ֲעָשָרה ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע.  ֲעָשָרה מִּ

ְבָעה  יָלה, ׁשִּ ְׁשָעה יְַרֵחי ֵלָדה, ְׁשמֹונָה יְֵמי מִּ ְבַריָא, ּתִּ ָשה ֲעָשָרה דִּ יְֵמי ַׁשַבָּתא, ׁשִּ

חֹות  ָמהֹות, ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות, ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ ָׁשה חּוְמֵׁשי תֹוָרה, ַאְרַבע אִּ ְׁשנָה, ֲחמִּ ְדֵרי מִּ סִּ

ית, ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ:  ַהְברִּ

י יֹוֵדַע, ַאַחד ָעָשר ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע.  ַאַחד ָעָשר מִּ

ְבָעה יְֵמי ַאַחד ָעָשר כֹוְכַביָא יָלה, ׁשִּ ְׁשָעה יְַרֵחי ֵלָדה, ְׁשמֹונָה יְֵמי מִּ ְבַריָא, ּתִּ , ֲעָשָרה דִּ

ָמהֹות, ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות,  ָׁשה חּוְמֵׁשי תֹוָרה, ַאְרַבע אִּ ְׁשנָה, ֲחמִּ ְדֵרי מִּ ָשה סִּ ַׁשַבָּתא, ׁשִּ

ית, ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ חֹות ַהְברִּ  :ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ

י יֹוֵדַע, ְׁשנֵים ָעָשר ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע.  ְׁשנֵים ָעָשר מִּ

ְׁשָעה יְַרֵחי ֵלָדה, ְׁשמֹונָה  ְבַריָא, ּתִּ ְבַטיָא, ַאַחד ָעָשר כֹוְכַביָא, ֲעָשָרה דִּ ְׁשנֵים ָעָשר ׁשִּ

ָׁשה חּוְמֵׁשי ְׁשנָה, ֲחמִּ ְדֵרי מִּ ָשה סִּ ְבָעה יְֵמי ַׁשַבָּתא, ׁשִּ יָלה, ׁשִּ תֹוָרה, ַאְרַבע  יְֵמי מִּ

ית, ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ: חֹות ַהְברִּ ָמהֹות, ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות, ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ  אִּ

י יֹוֵדַע, ְׁשלָׁשה ָעָשר ֲאנִּי יֹוֵדַע.  ְׁשלָׁשה ָעָשר מִּ

ְבַטיָא, ַאַחד ָעָשר כֹוְכַביָא, עֲ  ַדיָא. ְׁשנֵים ָעָשר ׁשִּ ְׁשָעה ְׁשלָׁשה ָעָשר מִּ ְבַריָא, ּתִּ ָשָרה דִּ

ָׁשה  ְׁשנָה, ֲחמִּ ְדֵרי מִּ ָשה סִּ ְבָעה יְֵמי ַׁשַבָּתא, ׁשִּ יָלה, ׁשִּ יְַרֵחי ֵלָדה, ְׁשמֹונָה יְֵמי מִּ

ית, ֶאָחד ֱאֹלֵהינּו  חֹות ַהְברִּ ָמהֹות, ְׁשלָׁשה ָאבֹות, ְׁשנֵי לֻׁ חּוְמֵׁשי תֹוָרה, ַאְרַבע אִּ

 ֶׁשַבָשַמיִּם ּוָבָאֶרץ:

 ַחד ַגְדיָא ד ַגְדיָא,חַ 

ְתֵרי זּוזֵי, ַחד ַגְדיָא, ַחד ַגְדיָא. ין ַאָבא בִּ  ְדַזבִּ

ְתֵרי זּוֵזי, ַחד ַגְדיָא, ַחד ַגְדיָא. ין ַאָבא בִּ  וְָאָתא ׁשּונְָרא וְָאְכָלה ְלַגְדיָא, ְדַזבִּ

ְתֵרי זּוֵזי, ַחד ַגְדיָא, ַחד וְָאָתא ַכְלָבא וְנַָׁשְך ְלׁשּונְָרא, ְדָאְכָלה ְלַגְדיָא, ְדזַ  ין ַאָבא בִּ בִּ

 ַגְדיָא.

ְתֵרי זּוֵזי,  ין ַאָבא בִּ ָכה ְלַכְלָבא, ְדנַָׁשְך ְלׁשּונְָרא, ְדָאְכָלה ְלַגְדיָא, ְדַזבִּ וְָאָתא חּוְטָרא וְהִּ

 ַחד ַגְדיָא, ַחד ַגְדיָא..

ָכה ְלכַ  ין וְָאָתא נּוָרא וְָשַרף ְלחּוְטָרא, ְדהִּ ְלָבא, ְדנַָׁשְך ְלׁשּונְָרא, ְדָאְכָלה ְלַגְדיָא, ְדַזבִּ

ְתֵרי זּוזֵי, ַחד ַגְדיָא, ַחד ַגְדיָא.  ַאָבא בִּ

ָכה ְלַכְלָבא, ְדנַָׁשְך ְלׁשּונְָרא, ְדָאְכָלה  וְָאָתא ַמיָא וְָכָבה ְלנּוָרא, ְדָשַרף ְלחּוְטָרא, ְדהִּ

ין ַאבָ  ְתֵרי זּוֵזי, ַחד ַגְדיָא, ַחד ַגְדיָא.ְלַגְדיָא, ְדַזבִּ  א בִּ

ָכה ְלַכְלָבא, ְדנַָׁשְך  וְָאָתא תֹוָרא וְָׁשָתה ְלַמיָא, ְדָכָבה ְלנּוָרא, ְדָשַרף ְלחּוְטָרא, ְדהִּ

ְתֵרי זּוֵזי, ַחד ַגְדיָא, ַחד ַגְדיָא. ין ַאָבא בִּ  ְלׁשּונְָרא, ְדָאְכָלה ְלַגְדיָא, ְדַזבִּ

ָכה וְָא ָתא ַהׁשֹוֵחט וְָׁשַחט ְלתֹוָרא, ְדָשָתה ְלַמיָא, ְדָכָבה ְלנּוָרא, ְדָשַרף ְלחּוְטָרא, ְדהִּ

ְתֵרי זּוֵזי, ַחד ַגְדיָא, ַחד ַגְדיָא. ין ַאָבא בִּ  ְלַכְלָבא, ְדנַָׁשְך ְלׁשּונְָרא, ְדָאְכָלה ְלַגְדיָא, ְדַזבִּ
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ַחט ְלׁשֹוֵחט, ְדָׁשַחט ְלתֹוָרא, ְדָשָתה ְלַמיָא, ְדָכָבה ְלנּוָרא, וְָאָתא ַמְלָאְך ַהָמוֶת וְׁשָ 

ְתֵרי  ין ַאָבא בִּ ָכה ְלַכְלָבא, ְדנַָׁשְך ְלׁשּונְָרא, ְדָאְכָלה ְלַגְדיָא, ְדַזבִּ ְדָשַרף ְלחּוְטָרא, ְדהִּ

 זּוזֵי, ַחד ַגְדיָא, ַחד ַגְדיָא.

ּוא וְָׁשַחט ְלַמְלַאְך ַהָמוֶת, ְדָׁשַחט ְלׁשֹוֵחט, ְדָׁשַחט ְלתֹוָרא, וְָאָתא ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך ה

ָכה ְלַכְלָבא, ְדנַָׁשְך ְלׁשּונְָרא,  ְדָשָתה ְלַמיָא, ְדָכָבה ְלנּוָרא, ְדָשַרף ְלחּוְטָרא, ְדהִּ

ְתֵרי זּוֵזי, ַחד ַגְדיָא, חַ  ין ַאָבא בִּ  ד ַגְדיָא.ְדָאְכָלה ְלַגְדיָא, ְדַזבִּ
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